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the gown.. The under aids of the skirt
is faced up about two lnohes with light
erinoline, and covered with the gauze
laid smooth. On the ontaide of the
skirt at the foot three little frills ofFINETURS,

CAPES, COATS,

without pretense, about thaas folk, mlaute,
specific and universal. Your liking for
them grows with every nsw sxperisnoa.
In tha Latin countries tha sunshine of en-
trance dazzles yom with anticipation ever
fading to the darkest shadowo cf inslacer-ity- .

In Norway the greeting is aa quiet aa
the silences of its land-locke- d fiords; but
every successive experience la as llghtful
and assuring as eaoh new aoene from the
strong stone ways leading to her glowing
upland dalen. And so yonr heart takes
root where your feet have trod.

My first visit to Norway was made from
Hull to Bergen, and thenoa on a Norwe-
gian coasting steamer in and ont of tbe
fiords along tha wondrous coast to Yadso.
The next gave me time for interior wan-

derings in the Bergen and Hardanget dis-

tricts; and the last afforded opportunity
for knowing the scenes and people round-
about Throndbjem; while some considera-
ble land journeys were mr ie towards the
Oaterdal from the north, and in'o the

from the west. When the coast
tonr was made I had no intention of ever

ty, perhaps thirty, miles away, is where) a
nvar taapa rrom an lncllscemsbl gorge.
A thousand feet higher, bat nearer on itsfiord aids, ta a penolling of wavering whit

a waterfall pounded by the air's raais-tan- o

into hesitant waving folds of mist
hundreds of feet before they touch tbe
rippleleas fiords where they fall. Above
and beyond all this, blending Into indis-
tinguishable threads and lines of sky and
cloud, are ranges of eternal ice and snow.

And so, on and on and almost endleaalyon challenged by these strange, wild andbeantifal scenes, yoa may go tireleatly
habitation, comfort and pleasant compan-lonahlp-

all jours; past sturdy old
Throndbjsm, the northernmost city of im-
portance In Europe, with the wild and
racing Nld, tearing and bounding from the
mountains in msjsstio waterfalls, outlin-
ing Its curious almost Island site, and ita
ornmbllog old cathedral towering above lured roofs and peaked gables; past Bodo
with its sod-ro- hats and barn-lik- e mod
ern buildings; past Torgbasttan with its
woria-iamon- a rocky tunnel; past ths mar-
vo.uua ovarbolt, a
strange, weird, perpendicular promontory
ut ciay siai wnera millions ot white sea-fo-

duster like wreaths and strings of
pearls; past the far north Lofoden Islands,
around which huddle countless Norwegian
fishing-smack- and where more than
twenty million ot cod are annually taken;
round the bleak, black, drear and dread-- f
al North Cape, its mosey back strangely

lighted by the yellow light of the north-
ern son; and finally sweeping past meas-
ureless heights of brown, bare stone, ever
backed by glacier fields untrodden bv foot
of man, and the vast months of Porrangerand Tana fiords, black and dun and awful
aa ths entrance to Vatbek's Eblis, yoaskirt the desolate peninsula of Wariak-Nla- g,

and, sailing from the east out of the
Arctic ccean, float gently through the som-
bre Warlnger fiord, dropping anchor be-
fore Yadso, the northernmost inhabited
place in Europe.

Here are perhaps two thousand souls
who eubsist almost wholly npon the Indus-
tries connected with the whale-fiaheris-

Yoa will find Flans and Lapps in abun-
dance, bat all tbe commercial dealings of
the plscs are carried on by Norwegians.
Tbe entire country roun.labont differs lit-
tle In appearaoc-- from tbe eastern shore of
Labrador, as I recall It, Everlasting atone

every conceivable formation stretches
back in forbidding mountain reaches to
tbe frozen allrnosa of Nowhere. Humana
squatty or thin are clad like animals, have
faces like animals and habits like beasta.
Here and there are seen tufs of sickly

briyle raoas, and trees fcaarled,
stunted, tempest blow J and frozan into
otter tnelgnlflcancf. Everywhere Is tbe
nauseating stench of fish In every stags of
omnipresent oflenelveneao. Bat over all
the often burning rays of tha ana which
here, In It brief days of feJelearneM, seams
more torrid and deadly than I have ever
felt Ita power la Cobs or Alg'ers. Tree,
yoa have actually seen tba midnight sen.

m the spectacle seemed a sorry abow,
and not half the glory in It cf a sensible,
timely son c f tbe z ne of borne stoking
behind tbe landscape r.f a gentle English
shire, or a sweet New Eigland vale.

EtMiAR L. Waekwax.

HK fc r PI KLIt AIIOM.
"Seaward: An Elegy on the Death of

Thomat WiUat3 ParaGca," by Bicbard
Hovey, author of "The Laurels," "Laun- -

oelot and Gaensvere," etc. A p"m of
lofty concptlon and aoble atroctore,
thoughtful aud powerful, and worthy to
be Dombered with the great elegiac poams

Milton, bbelley and Matthew Arnold.
"Seaward" was first pqblirbad la tbe Nea
York Independent. Its yoang author has
already won for himself a biga reputation
as a scholar and philosopher, and thoogh
he bas printed bnt little verms It has teen
of exceptionally hlh qoallty. Tbe sub- -

ct of tne alegy was a quiet and reserved
man. tba translator of Dante's "Inferno:'
the friend of Longfellow, wbo described
htm aa "Tha I'oet," In bis "Tales of a
Wayside loo,' and one of tbe literary dab
wbo for years devoted thorn "elves to lbs
stndy of Dante. lie wrote Infnraaanuy,
bat tbsn with strength, elmplloi'y aod
fore. Tbe poem Is a worthy memorial af
tbe elder , and of tba groins of tbe
younger. The publishers have tsoaed It in
appropriate style, with heavy parchment
paper, aids margins. Initials in mediaeval
red, and a lull-pag- e pbotogravnre of Mr.
Parsons. Tbe volume also contains Mr.
Hovey's notes and b'.e biographical article
on Parsons, first published in tb Atlantic
Monthly. I. Iinrop Co., Boston, Mas.
For sale by E. I'. Jadd.

A c honlboia Letter.
X. In the isinlt.a

I forwarj a genuine letter from a ichool- -

boy to bis mother:
My Dear Ma: I wright to tell yon I

am very retched and my cbtlb'alna is worn
ajaln. 1 tave not male any progress and
do not think I shall. I am very sorry to
be such an rxpence, bnt I do not think
this scbule is any good. One of th fel-
low bas taken the crown of my bt-- bat
for a target; be bas now borrowed my
watch to make a water wheel with the
works, bnt It wont act Me and him have
tried to pat the works back, but we think
some whsals ate missing as tbey wont fit.
I bops alaillda s old is better. I am glad
she is not at eobnle. 1 think 1 have got
consumption, the boys at tbla place are
not gentlemanly, bnt of coarse yoa did
not know tbta when yon sent oe here. I
will try not to get bad habits. Tbe trow- -

sers have worn out at the koeea. 1 think
the tailor mast have cheated yon, the but-
tons have come off, and thy are loose be-

hind. I dnnt think the food Is good, bat
1 should not mind If I was etronger. The
piece of meat I send yon Is off the beef
we bad on Snnday, bat on other days it la
more atrlngy. There are black bead lee in
tbe kitchen and sometimes tbey 000k tbem
In the dinner, whloh cant be holeome
when yoa are not atrocg. Dear Ma, I
hope yoa and Pa are well, and do cot mlod
my being so ncrnmfortable because t do
not think t shall last long. Please send
me poms more money a I o S 1. If yoa
cannot spare It I think I ran borrow it of
a boy wbo ia going to leave at tbe half
quarter and thea be wont aek for it bark
again, but perhaps yon wd. not like to be
under an obligation to his parents aa tbsy
are trade people I think yoa deal at
tbelr shop. I did not mention It or I
dare asy they wd. bava pat It down In
the bill. Yr. loving but retched son,

Why, Oh, Why
My sisters, do you suffer so?
You have suffered so Ions

you think there is no relief, ye t
reliet is Close at nana 11 you win
only accept it with the faith
that has saved thousands.

You may have displacement
of the womb, or some form of
ovarian trouble: small tumors
may be formingp in the uterus,, .
Or you nuiy ut aiuouuugthe changre of life.'

Lydia 1--,-- i Mlkit(Ml S 1 rC--
iabU Compound ToCS Straight
to the scat of trouble, dissolves

, i r,, .!,,ana cxptio lu.wia "- -

uterus, removes backache, and
invj,rateS the entire System,r, f -

Under US influence 1 gained

oharooal or salt will tend to prevent this.
If flowers are especially choice take them

from the vases at night and sprinkle every
pan ot tnem tnorougmy, wen wrap them
in a wet cloth and lay them away in a cool
place until morning, when, after clipping
tne stems taey are piaoaa again In the
vases with fresh water.

it yon wIbo. to keep oni nowers lor a
special time do not remove them from the
box in which the florist has snugly laid
them in a covering of tissue paper. Set
them into the Ice box, or in a very oool
cellar; anywhere where they will not
fretze. Look into a florist's "cooler," If
yoa have an opportunity, ana though yoa
shudder in its chilly temperature of 40 or
45 degrees, yoa will see that the crisp,
fresh blossoms, and glossy leaves. look de
lightfully comfortable aa they lie, row after
row. npon the shelves, do nna some kind
of cooler for yonr treasures and keep them
there until they are needed.

It ie often adtised, when flowers are
drooping and wilted, to plunge the stems
in a very hot bath for a moment before
plaoing them in cold water. Some flowers
seem to take kindly to this tonio treat-
ment, but they are usually those with haid
stems. The shock perhaps opens the tabes,
so that they take up the water, but the ex-

periment is not always a success indeed,
some flowers seem to faint away and never
revive after the hot plnnge bath.

Cut flowers will often last a long tlms If
kept under a bell glass. Bnt the bell glass
Itself mast stand In a soup plate or basin
of water, for the object la not to shut out
the air from the flowers, but to supply
them with moist air.

It is the dryness of the air in rooms that
so quickly destroys flowers, because they
give forth tbelr moisture continually and
require that this loss be made up by a
oonstant supply of moisture from without, in
or their freshness can be only short lived.
The flowers therefore are plf 3ed in a vase,
and the vase in a eonp plate filled with
water, the bell glass oovering all. The
moisture will condense on the glass and
run down again into the plate, so that the
blossoms will breath in moisture through
the leaves and petals as well as drink it up
through the stems In the vase. Another
way of arrangtog flowers under a bell glass

to put them Into a dish of damp Band.
1'bls Is set into a plate 01 water. Ut course
the plate should be large enough in either
case to hold the rim of the bell glass. This
plan answers well for short Btemmeu flow
ers. With a little soda in tne water, which
shonld be of ten changed, flowers will often
keep beautifully for a fortnight.

A very good way to preserve a single
bloom Is to cut the stalk neatly and evenly
aoroaa and insert it Into a piece of turnip

potato. The flowar will live upon the
juloea of the vgetable, absorbing sufficient
moisture to keep it alive for some time.

THE LATEST THINQ IN HASH.

We have had "fruit salad" aa an ap
proved dish for some time that is to say,
some of us have. Oranges, bananas, pine-
apple, and the like, all cut together, blend-

ing tbelr flavors and juices deltotably, and
often with a dash of wine a donbtfr'. im
provement.

The tew fruit salad is made without
of

wine, and its novilty consists chiefly in
name and in the manner of serving.

Oranges, lemons, apples, pineapples,
bananas, and raisins, are cat into little np
bite and worked together lightly so as to
brine ont the juices, then just a taste of
grated nutmeg is addt 1. The "pretty
part ' is in tne ser.ng. An orange is
provided for eaoh guest. T 1 the st 3m end

the orange cut a hole large enough to
Jilt a spoon, and through this extract
the inside, the pulp forming part of

the salad. The hollow orange Is then
filled with the blended fruits, and each is
served npon a dainty Jittle glass dish wiih

garnish of orange or lemon leaves. toAs for the name ot this toothsome mea- -

ley, it is "Heavenly Hash." This combi
nation of suggestions is sufficlen'ly ludl- -

ous. but there s nothing ludicrous about
the golden globes on their mats of glossy
and odorous leaves, with glints of crystal
Bhining through, std as far as the "lieab."
itself, it ia ambrosir'.

Bnt tbe xanK tia n e 01 na w.u De

obliged to contont onr.-olve-
s with every

day, worldly hasn, as neretoiore, ana tnis
being the case. It Is consoling to know that
there Is a Bubstance and potency to good
corned beef and potato hash, not to be de
rived from any fancltul 1 ambling ot more
expensive materials.

a's and o s.
Some attention is being paid to graphol

ogy of late, and it is possible for people to
have all the Intricacies of their characters
revealed to them, Bimply by writing a few

lines, and enclosing them, with the re-

quired fee, to an expert in the science. He
will study these hand traoks, and by a
hundred little signs will know whether
you are swset, yielding and stupid; intelli-

gent, and tactful,
courteous and scheming; plausible, deceit-
ful and decorous, or whatever yoa may be;
all this he reads In cvrvea and turns and
angleslthat to the reinitiated are meaning-
less, or speak only of a firm or feeble
hand and a eocd or poor pen.

It would be well for some of us to be
nosted as to these tokens of character. We
are at the mercy of the phrenologist and
the Dbvslo&jomlst. wbo reea our tramps
and lines as an op:n book, even the chirop-
odist professes to judge of our traits by
the shape of our feet, and the very carls of
our penmanship betray onr faults and fall
ings to the prr ctleed eye.

Here is one infallible sign, out it wonia
seem an easy matter to make it of none
effect by merely taking a 7'ttle pains in
writing, ie people wbo leave your as
and o's opsn at the top, learn herewith to
olose them tight, for they surely reveal you
as chatterboxes and There la
a mysterious relationship between these
letters and von. Just in proporton as you
eloee their tops in writing, so is yonr
mouth open or shut. The man or woman

ho makes a s and o's so tbat tbey oan
with difficulty be distinguished from u's
Is talkative and gushing. He or she tells
everything he or she knows, and a great
deal more. Lot no euoh. man or woman De
trusted. Then. too. such paopl- - never
stay at home if they oan help it. They are
up ana away, espacia'iy It tney nave any
thing to tell.

But for adiecrest, secretly, borne IoIng
and home-keepin- g person we recommend
the one who cnrls the a s and o aroana
and ties them np as if they were never to
be unloosed, xon may pour your conn-denc-

into tbe bosom of euoh an one,
knowing that it is as a fireproof vault for
security; you seek for htm, or for her, and
find each In hie proper plcie, attending to
business. At least this is the opinion of a
famous graphologist of Paris, and the pres-
ent writer, who nsually makes the top of
the a's and o's meet and then clamps them
together, sees no reason for disputing the
truth of his oonolnslons. Hilary.

FASHION NOrES.

To Renew a Dress With Ganze.
Jest now there is a great run on silk

gauzes. They come in all sorts 01 Drignt
striped and plaid effects, and a'l silk of
good texture. About ten yards of such
will set up your drese for another sea-

son. The high collar is draped with the

gauze and fastened at one side with a
rosette. A very wide draped belt is

sewtd on right over the belt already on

There are one hundred and thirty-thre- e

public schools in Winnebago county, Illi
nois, and there is a United States flag fly
ing over each. Which Is just as it shonld
be.

The discovsry that of 17, 699 employes in
the drptrtments at Washington no less
than 5,610 have relatives at the same time
drawing government salaries ie interest
ing.

Ex-Ma- y or Couttenay, of Charleston, says
that Tillman's State whisky monopoly is a
failure. Wines and whisky, he says, "are
being smuggled into the State in large quan-
tities. Iqaors come by wagon loads dur
ing the sight, and are sold to retailers in
cities and towns along the State line. I
do not see how it is possible for the State
authorities to break np the smuggling, for

would be neosssary to distribute mar-
shals along all the highways leading from
Georgia and North Carolina."

A writer In the Ohloago Open Court
makes a vigorous and justifiable protest
against the crowing custom, which he calls
an imposture, of having "papers" read in

literary gatherings by other persons than
their authors, owing to the latter'a "un-
avoidable absence," especially when the
author has been advertised positively to be
present and read his paper himself. No
substitute reader, this oomplalner says,
however graceful an elocutionist, can put
into any "paper" the magnetic presence of
the man who wrote it, his meaning, his
feeling and that personality which gives

an essay a special interest of its own.

Among other interesting matters with
which the psychological l.boratory is ex-p-

nentlng is the subject of time meas
urements of different mental proorsaes.
The conclu-iien- reached on the average
time It rf quires us to make some of the Is

eomnfonest judgments were: Broogaitlon
a ray of light, .011 seconds; recogni

tion of ordinary sound, .015 seconds; to
lcciliaa mentally when blindfolded any
place on onr body tonohed by another
person, .021 seconds; mental judgment of

distance when seen, .022 seconds; recog
nition of the direction of loud sounds, or
.062 seconds; recognition of short English
words, .214 seconds; recognition of pic
tures of .163 seoondf; to answer
suon questions as "Who wrote 'Hamlet,' "
900 and over.

There has been a good deal of various
kinds of luck in the Midway Plalsancs. A
woman went from Portland, Oregon, to the
fair, taking the funds she redied on to pay

expenses home in the shape of a draft
a Chloago bank. The local bank sus

pended, her draft wag worthless, and she
was stranded. While strolling down the its

Midway meditating how to get home she
a pocketbook lying the walk. Others
It, too; but she was nearest in the

scramble, and got it. It contained cur-

rency to the amount of almost $100. She
tnrned it in at the lost property bureau, of

her address, and then wrote home for ad
funds. The owner didn't claim the purse all
within the speoifitd period, and it and its
contents being handed back to the woman,

went her way home praising Provi a
dence.

The Rev. Floyd Tompkins, of St. James'
Episcopal chores of Chloago, is described

a very serious person. But. The mission
oonncll of the Episcopal church at

tended St. Jamea' ohuroh Sunday. Among
leadsrs is the bishop of Montana. The

council needs money. The bishop of Mon-

tana preached in its behalf, but refrained
from touching the question directly. Af-

ter the formal servloe the Rev. Floyd
Tompkins, without moving a mnscle of his
ecclesiastical countenance, said from the

pulpit: "I think yon ought to give gener-

ously, considering that the bishop of Mon
tana has not said a word about the silver

question." The decorum of the place was
not disturbed in the least, but there were
quiet smiles, in consequence of whloh the
subscriptions beoams double the ordinary
eizi.

The deliberations of the California Good
Boads convention, which met recently in
Saoramento, promise well for the Improve
ment of highways on the Paslfio coast, as

Oregon and Washington must find it to
their advantage to model af tar the pioneer
work of the oldest State. The principal
business done wa3 to empower a committee
to prepare a bill in accordance with the
suggestions of the convention, whloh bill

to be laid before the next legislature.
Among these suggestions which the com-

mittee is to be guided by were the follow-

ing: That the broad-tir- e system of wheels
be need on wagons; that etsh oounty shall
have engineering snpervislon of its roads;
that the question of bonds for road con
struction be deemed local; that trnek lines
of roads, or main roads, be maintained at
oounty expense and other highways at dis-

trict expense; that the contract system
for oonstrnotlon and maintenano be
retained in the discretion cf the
supervisors, and that the Contra
Costa plan ot numbering roads be
adopted. By this method every mile of
road is divided into ten bloeks, which fa
cilitates travel and la an indispensable aid
to postal delivery. The convention de-

cided, however, in favor of an elght-bloo- k

system, "as eountry lands in California,"
it was explained, "are divided Into ten,
twenty, forty and elgcity acres."

THE FLEETlNtt SHOW.

Some or Its Facta and FanrlPB.
Written for the Journal and Courier.
SOMKTHina ABOUT CUT rLOWBRS.

The time is almost at hand when flowers
will be preoious and worthy of mach
care. When gardens are daspollsd by the
frost and there are only the blaokened and
sodden wrecks of what ones was bloc in
and verdure, flowers take on nsw beauty
and value and we gloat over one rose, re
gretting June's lost profusion. Tie rarity
that makes things preoious, and the costly
flowers of winter receive an amount of
attention and admiration not often

to summer blossoms, when garden
vines are rioting, and garden flowers are

lifting their glowing faces to the sun.
So it is quite essential to know how to

take care of the oarnatlons with whloh
yon present yourself in a reckless out-
burst of or the roses
which Adolphus sent yen, to the percepti-
ble diminution of the aize of his wallet,
or the violets that breathed out consola
tion from their hearts of awestness when
you were ill or lonely.

Fresh water Is, ot coarse, the arat thing
needed, and this, though often rsnawed,
shonld be kept swset by the addition of
little baking soda, a little salt, a few drops
ot ammonia, or soma b'ts ot charcoal; any
one of these things will have a purifying
effeot. Do not crowd the flowers; do not
let the stems rest npon the bottom of the
vase, as in that case they cannot absorb the
water so well: and daily oat a small bit
from eaoh stem, a sharp and elean out, not
a eqnet zing together of the fibres.' If a few
of the leaves are submerged in the water
the flowers will not wither so quiokly, as
they absorb moisture and support the
blooms better than when only the attmi
are left. Then too they are beautiful when
seen through dear glass, bat there should
be only a few of them, and they mnst be
watcnea. as some leaves decay very ran-
idly in water, prodaolDg aa odor both dis

Howe
THE PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS STORE.

A Buying CENTER A Saving

lai)ic
Is that $10,000 Peremptory Sa!ea
price panic that eclipses anything ever
before known. Newspaper talk is cheap.
We offer proof with prices.

Plaid Surah Silks.
Fine qualifyusual price St. 00. 67- -

Sale price,
24-i- n. Black Faille Francois.

Rich, heavy qualit-y- $1 '. '5 is the rt fc
regular price. Sale price, v ' ' v

W-i- n. Black Silk Velvet.
Usual price $1.00. 50o- -

Sale price,
W-i- n. Brocaded Velvets,

Usual hrice $1.50. $1.00 ifSale price,
Hosts of other bargains, too many to enu

merate. Do not buy a dollar's worth of Silks

till you have visited us.

of

We shall throw out in one lot our 4- -

Button Glace, Glace,
Suede and Suede Mosquelaire,
Black and Colors.

Choice of the lot for n yets, per pair
Regular price $1.

Also, our own importation Suede Mos

quelaire.
Choice Colors. f 1)1) per pair.

A beautiful assortment of Fine Em

broidered Handkerchiefs.
The regular price, f jc. Each.

25c. and 38c. a

x1uvdig nig.
As special inducements we shall offer

the two following extraordinary bar
gains-pri-

ces for Saturday only.
MEN

1 case of Camel's Hair Shirts and Drawers
-h- eavy, warm goods. They are exception-

ally good value at 50c. QQC- - Each-- .

For Saturday. Cf by
LADIES

1 case of Ribbed Vests and Pants ambea
Egyptian ned,

The regular price is 50c. n Qc Each. any
For Saturday,

REMEMBER20 discount on all Nov
Dress Lengths this week only.

otoe e Tcf'SOn. I

I

JAPANESE to

CUREA new nn& Complete Treatment, consisting of 8npiraitories. Ointment in Capsules, also in Box; a PoHi
ive Cure for External, Internal, Blind or Bleeding
Itching, Chronic, Recent or Hereditary Piles. Tbi
iCemeoy has never been known to fail, Al per box, 6f oisent by mall. Why suffer from this terrible disease
when a written Rnarantee is positively given with 8 toioxhh to refund the money If not 0t7d. Kend stinipfree Sample. Guarantee, issued byE. HevfittAo.
InmiiU, sols ssta,. 3M Ohapei St.. Mew Haven, noun.

K. HEWITT ft OO, Agents, State.and Chape
fisrcits, New Haven. aft eodlr

Housekeeper
1 should use

(gtwene
The new vegetable shortening.
It meets the most exacting re-

quirements, and is beside entirely
free from theobj ectionable charac-
teristics of lard, long knowa and
long suffered. Now deliverance
has come. With Cottolene, good
cooking, good food and good
health are all assured.
But you must be sure you get
COTTOLENE

dnd refuse
all counterfeits
Beware of imitations made to sell
on the merits and popularity of
Cottolene.
Refuse them all, and your grocer
will then understand that you
know exactly what you want.
This will bring you satisfaction
and save you disappointment.

Sold In 3 and 5 pound palls.

Made only by
N. K.FAI R BAN K 4. CO..

CHICAGO, mo :
Produce Exchange, New York

224 State St., Boston.

One dozen bottles of Johann
Hoff's Malt extract give as much
strength and nourishment as a
cask of ale without being intoxi-
cating.

The Genuine is always sold as Johann
Hoff's Malt Extract, and must have the sig-
nature of "Johann Hoff" on the neck
label.

Eisner & Mendelson Co., Agents, 153 and
154 Franklin St., New York,

lished in Connecticut.
THE CABKINGTON PUBLISHING CO

Dkltvkrkd bt Carriers in the Cut, 15
Cents a Week, 50 Cents a Month, $3
fob Six Months, $6 a Ybab. Thi
Sams Tbbks bt Matt.,

SINOLB COPIR8 THREE CENTS.

All letters and inaulries in regard to subscrip
tions or maictrs or Dusrness snouia oe aaaressea
to

THE JOCRNtL AND COURIER,New Haven, Conn.

We cannot accent anonvmous or return re iact
ed communications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but
aa a aaranLee or gooa iail.Il.

Situations, Wants. Bents and other small ad'
vertlsements One Cent a Word each inser-
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SENSIBLE, FAIR, GENEROUS.
Union labor was represented at the meet-

ing
to

of the Board of Education last even
ing, and its representatives were charac-

teristically sensible, fair-mind- and gen-
erous. They went so far as to assert that

they couldn't have the exclusive right to
do the the brick-layin- g and
the carpenter work that will be needed in

putting op the Manual Training School
building they were willing that this com-

munity

of
shonld be deprived of the benefits

Mrs. Board man's magnlScent gift.
Union labor has made a very cheering

exhibition of itself in this whole matter,
but there are several more foolish and a

wrong-headt-d things it can do. And
when it fina"y discovers that this com-

munity doesn't mean to have its txoluslve
labl on any building intended for the use
and the bsnefit of the whole publio It can
hold a meeting, assert that the la-ju- ry

of one is the concern of all
and vote that no Union laborer
shall allow a ohiid of his to be-

come a pnpll la the Manual Training
sohool. In this way it can carry ont its her
great piinoiple and rebuke those who are on
weak and foolish enough to think that a

workingman who doesn't happen to have
blue label on the seat of his overalls is

entitled to the pursuit of life, liberty and saw
happiness. saw

REPUBLICANS WERE IIIEUR.
It is just and light to give President

Cleveland full credit for his stubborn le leftsistance of the free silver wing of his

party. But It is sIbo to be remembered
that President Cleveland has been strongly
supported by Bepublioans and especially she

Republican senators. It should be re-

membered that oa the veiy first day of the
extra session Senator Hale of Ma'ne, in be-

half of the Republicans, sa'd: If there is
one thing in the president's message as

that he brings ont with undoubted and not ary
nnoertain tones it is the appealing ory fox

immediate action. No taunt on the Demo-

cratic
its

side will prevent Republican sena-

tors from upholding the hands of patriotic
senators on the Demooratio side at every

oige of the controversy for sound money
j C ... 1 tl... rmK....nmanl rtf Vi oBull 1U1 ICUCTlUg u ou.un..ou.vuv v..

country.
The Republican senators have done their

duty, as Senator Hale- - said they would.
The dispoeltion of the Democratic organs

claim all the oredlt for President Cleve-

land reminds the Hartford Conrant of the
old Vermont story of Ethan Allen at the
special thanksgiving servioe after the cap-
ture of Ticonderoga. The officiating clergy-
man was ascribing all the praise for that
cheering success of the American arms

Heaven. The colonel stood it as long as
he oould; then he rose in his pew. "Par
son , tie ed, "would you mm

mentioning that Ethan A'Tsn wrs there!"

THE MIDDLEBOaOl!H BUBBLE.
This year has seen the collapse of maDy

irrisdeecent bubbles that have been skill-

fully made out of wind and water and soft is
soap by people interested in changing
money from the pockets of other people
into their own. One of the most glowing
and interesting of these bubbles was named

Uiddleborough, and was the product of

English bubble blowers. Uiddleborough
is in Kentnoky, and those who invested in
it are in trouble. The Middleborough
idea was a graad one. The Englishman
who conceived it thought It possible to
build a great manufacturing city on a high
plateau of the divide between Kentucky
and Virginia that is the center for the Iron,
ooal and timber cf a vajt surrounding
country. He got the refusal of 100,000
acres of coal, miceral and agricultural
lands at very low prices, and then went
abroad to organize a corporation on the
massive scale which pleases English invest-

ors. The resnlt was the creation of the
American Association, limited, of London,
with a capital of several million dollars,
and a directory eontalning the names of

many saen of high degree, who received
each his guinea for every session of the
beard he attended.

Then the oity was started. Offices were
opened in London, in N6w Yotk, and on
the site eeleoted for Uiddleborough, and
at the latter place of executive of

fleers, clerks and attaches were established
to build the new elty. Surveys were

made, streets opened and paved, parks
projected and laid ont, tunnels tan into
the ore banks, and an Immense amount of
other work pn jcoted and
the leaders of the enterprise awoke to the
fact that before the big manufac
turing plants thy proposed to
tablish could do business at all.

they must have railroad conncsiions with
the outside world. Then they negotiated
with different companies to extend their
lines to the new oity, and by the promise
of large subsidies they secured what they
wanted. Long before they were able to
carry iron and coal to It, they had built
blast furnace and foundry, they ercotJd
superb hotel, club house, handsome
bank building and other costly structures,
A great demand for eity lota was ereated.

Speculation tan wild and prices were

paid per front foot higher than the
best business locations in such oitiea
as Boston, Providence or Baltimore
command. Merchants put up fine
stores and stocked them heavily to meet
the demands ef a trade that bad yet to be
created. Meanwhile the fame of Middle-boroug- h

was spread throughout Great
Britain. Investors took stock in the en-

terprise at good prices, and a dividend was
paid, and so forth and so on.

A few days atjo the American Associa
tion, limited, went Into the hands of a re
ceiver In default of a payment of $10,000.
Boom ta ra-r- boom decay.

gauze are pat. The deep oaffs are cov-

ered smoothly with it, and there yoa are.
If yoa have soma gauze left and the up-
per part of the bodice shows wear, then
add a frill to the collar. The whole
thing will be just aa pretty aa oan be.
and the little gown will never in tbe
world be suspected of having been done
over.

Something quite bsyond the danger of
suspicion la plotnred here. It Is a visit-
ing toilet whloh none would dare call
anything else than new. and yet it poe
seeses cone of the aggressive novelties
whloh sometimes render new dresses
more startling than beautiful. Its foun
dation silk dress is covered with bronze
and bine changeable silk tulle, and Is
trimmed with bands of black lace inser
tion about four and one-ha- lf inohes wide.
The bodice is quite plain and fastens at
the shoulder and side seams, while the
lining hooks in the center. It has no
seams in the front or back, and the ful-
ness is pleated at the waiet and arranged
in tiny folds at the neck. The latter is
encircled by a serpentine ruohlng of black is
lace three and a half inohes wide and
arranged in boxpleats. Tbe sleeves have
huge puffs with a band of gnlpure Inser-
tion and the long tight cuffs are gar-
nished with the same. The skirt has a
band of lacs Insertion around the bottom,
above whloh are plaoed bows made of three of
inch wide satin ribbon and pat on - at
spaces of twelve and a half inches. A
plaid sash in subdued colors and insuring
twenty inohes in width and three yards

length is worn. Flobkttb.
a

OLD.
Williamson Yes, I have a mule for sale.

Henderson Wi'l he kick! "Oh, no."
"Well, I don't want one that old." Brook-
lyn Life.

Prof. Potterby The body of the frog,
gentlemen, ia oomposcd almost wholly of
water. Freshleigh Spilng watetl Indi-
anapolis Journal.

Clare Do you know, people are actually
beginning to ee'l me an old maid. to

Maude You mean you are j ost begin-
ning to hsar them. Vogue.

"I should like to know when von are go
ing to pay that bill. I can't come here
every day In the week." " What day would
suit you best!'' "Saturday." "Very well,
then, yon oan caH every Saturday." Le
Petit Parisian.

'D yoa take the daily poperl" asked
the newly installed jsnl'or of the apart
ment house. "No," replied tbe lady to
whom he was talklpg "we subscribe for It,
but the people lu tbe nsxt flat take it."
Washington Star.

Mistress Do you mean to tell me, Brid
get, tbat yon let baby eat seven bananas!
Budget An' sure, ma'am, didn t ytz tell
m?, tbe last thing goin' ont, to molnd the
baby, an' anre he ordered the whole seven.

Harper's Young People.
Tramp I'm very obliged for that piece at
fresh bread yon e me, mam. Yoang in

housekeeper l oa are welcome. Tramp-Y- es, alt
mum. It was a little too dongby to

eat, mum, but It tightened my leaky sho)s
elegant. New lotk Weekly.

About All It's For. Mr. Newrich
Land sakrs, Mandy, what ycu got so mscy
knives an' forks fer each plate ferl Mra.
Newrich I'm sure I don't know, but that's
tbe way that new man fixed 'em. I a'pe-s-

likely it's just f show we've got 'em."
New York Weekly.

Posselins Never marry for looks, my
boy.

Crapr- Did you!
Possellus Yes. If ever a man appeared
be worth a million it was my wife's offather. As a matter of faot he didn't have

$10 to his name. World's Fair Pnck.
Mra. Tree top Did von think to ask

what time the train g09e to JoneevU'et
Uncle Trotoi Yes. yes; I skcd the

ticket-agent- , inji;'.onc6 fa::r, tta gito
man, a conductor and two trainmen.

Mrs. Tree toe Go baok and f.k the su
perintendent; theee understrappers is paid be
for lyln Pock.

Time to Betlre Them. Little Dick
Anntie says a", thoss pretty things called
brio-a-bra- o used to be in reg'lar nte. I
wonder w'en they went out ot fashion and
got stuck way np on mantel pieces. Little
Dot I gaess it was w'en folks found that
some of their children's was gola' to be
boys. Street & Smith's Good News.

WAKKiTI A!V8 W AN DK KINGS.

Peeve at Norway Pleasures of a Sail
Aloae the Norwetlsu Coat Thread-I- n

e Mazes of Grewaome lalanaa,
Peoetratlne IIlebty fiords aad
C'alilnc at Picturesque Coast Slm-tlou- s,

Between Bergen ana Vsdno
1'narveloas Cosst Scenery With a

Perspective of Glacier capped
Helen te A Glimpse of tbe nidnigbt
San.

London, Oct. 5.
To the Editor of the Journal and Cocrisb:

At the outset of tbeie brief sketches of a
Norwegian scenes and folk, there la strong
and lrreslstable Impulse upon me to make
the sort of confession few travelers rn for-

eign lands are very willing to do. I have
no Norse blood in my veins. I am not a
Norse scholar. I have not had the time to
even casually read the aoant literature of
travel in Norway. I never potaessel
guide-boo- k to that country. I have a

quired only a few hundred words and a
few score sentences of the Norwegian lan
guage, and thosa compulsorlly through
temporary exigency; and my wanderings
In this land of wondrous sterility and
marvelous fertility, of dreadful heights
snd awf al depths, of savage grandeur and
sunnisst nooks, have only comprised three
short runaway trips from the British side
of the North sea.

Yet so much can bs seen in so little time
in Norway; its scenlo wonders are so im-

pressively an4 etartllngly massed ; its gov
ernment and social systems are so plain
and simple to the stranger; and above all,
its people are so responsive, hospitabls and

kind, and so like a good book Bet open be-

fore your eyes for the reading; tbat ont of
the little opportunity I have had for obser
vatlon and association, when I look back
to the stern north land and its orags, val-le-

and homes there is snob, a sense of
panoramlo eompletsnejs of s'ght, scene
and feeling, tha task of reminiscence has
in it something like the tender pleasure ef
tolling about olden scenes and Mends.

This U no doubt tide for two reasons.
Ooe Is that Norway's scenery is ai tremen-

dous, if that word may be used, as that of

Switzerland, being vaster in extent and in

finitely more varied. When you loek

npon snow-cappe- d mountains above the
olonds, a few thonsaud fe:t of altitude
more or less, In partloalar instances, are
almost Incomprehensible to sight or mind;

andnearly all of these msjestlo present-

ments of Inert nature In Norway have that
added powetf oily weird fascination of im

mediate contiguity with a fierce and thun-
derous sea. Indeed, I am cot sure but
it would be a true statement thai, consid-

ering the many often soundless fiords
piercing her entire western coast almost to
the aweoisn oounaary u arms vi uv
which they truly are, there la no portion
of Norway's meaanreleas and transcendent
scenic glories which is not Intensified in
charm snd sublimity by this peculiar ma
rine Influence and effect. Because 01 this,
in whatever land you may have staod in
awe before the uplifted, ragged ribs of oar
oood old globe, these Norway mignty
heights ana cnasms remain oieareac, miru- -

est and longest in the g pho--
tnoranha of the traveler's memory.

Tha other reason is a purely ethical
one. Yon cannot be among the people of
Norway, know them never so little, and
leave them, without having gained that
most blessed of ail oonsolonaneea to tbe
traveler, of having come upon a place in
the universal human allotment whloh is
atnrdv. srennine and true. There is a di
rectness without affront, a simplicity with
out ignorancs, a sturdinees without olg
gardliaess, an honesty without assump
tion, a oenialltv without ettuslveneas.
hospitality without truckling, and a piety
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Mrs. O'Duls (to next door neighbor) So
yer goin' to do sum washin'. Is yet

Mrs. O'Grsdy Yls; an' hev ys anythingter say 'gin ilj
Mrs. O'Dule No; only don't ye think yaorter commence on yer chllder fustl Har-

per's Bazar.
Hall It's all right to talk about those

rloh girls who marry foreign noblemen.
Tha noblemen are tbe ones wbo take all
the chance. P-a- How ta that! Hall-W- hy,

the girl take her husband for better
or worse, richer or poorer. Nina time
ont of tea, she knows he can't be any
poorer or aoy worse. What baa aha to
lost 1 Life.
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seeing Norway again, and every islet, crag.
fiord, town and landing was an object of
eager interest. I am not sure but this
method of visiting Norway has superior
advantages to the traveler whose time la
limited, as his diversity of observation is
extraordinary; while at the same time he

practically at ease within, or npon, his
floating inn.

In the first place yon are certain cf most
intelligent and Interesting company.
Nearly all the officers of these coast steam
ers speak English, and a more kind-hearte-

loquaolous and s'most benevolent set
sea-farl- men are not to bo found.

Yon are constantly agrroably surprised by
the pleasant character of yonr

English "ouMrt" are predomi-
nant, and these are the very cream of the
English people; hard worked editors on

brief vacation, sensible, quiet fellows
who dcr.) and dream and beam ai though
the slight surcease from the bickerings of
Grub Lane were all but an earthly beaven;
bevies of splendid, psrchy English girls
fresh from some seminary and accompa-
nied by teachers not a bit ashamed to be
gay and young aaln: grave naturalists
brosdening tbelr vision from the gullies of
Hempstead Heath and the hollows of Ep-pln-

Forest; actors and their wives wbo
are varying tbe osual ma over to Paris

a lark amorjg the dalen and fiords,
and genuine London actors and actresses in
are among tbe fines' mloded folk you
will meet in any journeying; wise old and
yonng geologists, wbo, Instead of form-
ing the bard human etrata you wou'd
Imagine, are the simpliest, aunaiest snd
most sympathetic of men; substantial
Americans who oare to see something of
the world outside of New York, London
and Paris, to whom, blees them for their
quick Improaslvensas! everything Is
"Wonderful! wonderfnl! wonderf al!"
English country carat, H'ghland free
klik ministers, rubicund faced Catholic
clerics, a'l the best of friends In these
picturesque waters, and vieiog w.th each
other in those true and good human To
amenities which their walled in Christian
pal pita forbid.

Then there are rerl and make-believ- e ar-tH-

the genuine ones working earnestly
outlines which are put modestly away
their portfolios, the others telling yoa
about what wonderful work tLry will

have wheu they gt time to "61
them in;" imtltor photogrsphers wltn
wrinkled brows and faces of f r n impor-
tance and weariness; schoolmasters from
America and England bound to work off
mnsty epochs of hletory upon the polite If
not always enthralled listener: I'Spp mer-
chants from Vadso, pacing tbe deck as If
choked in the to them anltry climate of the oflower Norway coast; those moat lonesome
and wobsgoue people yoa can ever meet in
CorelgB lands, tbe cyclers in faded knick-
erbockers and drooping visors, that one
always feels like privately asking Into
apartment or ta?room to accept a change

clothing; rural Norwegian deans, on
visits to ailing communicants in lonoly
cattwlse parishes; and scores more from
many lands and climes la astonishing va-

riety and nationality, station and charac
ter; bat all in the grandest good humor
aud caeeriiy aitve to sne mutual gains from
commonalty and gcad fellowship.

It is only the fringe of Norway that can
tons threaded bll by bit, bat what a

might fringe it Ul Did the rec ler ever
think for a moment what tbe ritual coast
line of Norway mnst bet The subject
came up on shipboard, and some people
capable of u.icnlatlon, and who think
before they venture opinions, conceded It
might be from two to three thousand
milts. My curiosity lad me to apeak to
the captain about it when opportunity of-
fered.

'Well," he replied cantloosly, "the same
question has been repeatedly aeked me
ever since I have been In the coast service.
The main ooat Hue is npwards of twelve
hundred miles long. Tnere are early a
thousand islands In the 'Skjagsard' (outer
ooast protecting UUndc) with fully four
tbousand mtlea of coast line, from Bukkea

lord to tbe north Cape and around to
Waranger Fiord, in tbe Arotlc ocean. The
fiords catting into mainland, some from
eighty to one hundred miles in Ungtb,
each with smaller fiords, some shorter,
some longer, reaching In every direction
from the isrger fiords, must have as great

coast line as tbe 'Ssjssrgaard.' We don't
know aa we are right; but we never have
ben able to figure Notway's actual coast
line at below nine thousand mllea."

That ia nearly one-thir- d the distance
around the globe. In this summer-tim- e

trip along tha Norway coast for thara la
practically no night In June and July tbe
traveler's sight may fairly be said to rest
npon coast scenery one half the length of
this vast distance. The entire course is
one of scenes of desolation
and grandenr, qualntneea and beauty.
Nothing could be qnalnter in tha Nether
lands than the ted tiled oity of Bsrgsn,
which good Kmg Olaf foanded, reaching
out to commerce and tha sea ita long, low
rows of huge rot-fe- warehouse, Ita nar-
row street, its odd looking red homes, ita
paked roofs and gable ends, all climbing
the steep hills and forming a warm, almost
Flemish picture agaiDst tbe hard old moun-
tains behind.

In a moment almost It ie shut from sight,
and then tbe Interminable maze of inlands
again. Now we are at the very edge of
one whcee verdnrelees top and ragged
teeth cor'd be leaped up n from shipboard.
Then a little archipelago is threaded where
folk live by fishing and tannine: tbe nets
and g.?ar lining the rugged eboree; tiny
strips of grass or grain shnwlcg here and
there between black angles ot rock; ana
low, strongly built habitation, often with
sod roofs, sre clustered wherever place to
set them can be found. Here men, wo
men rid children are bare-foote- bare--

cged, bare breasted and bara-arme-

Tbey seem content, and ai pass tbey
wave tbe'r bsirje and emus.

More than oaoe we paaa through oban
nala so narrow beta--f .n upraised faoea of
Island walls that Is Is shadowy and dark
npon the s'samar's deck. Myilads of sea
fowl dip and plnng-- j at ns, as If to descend
npon tbe ship, rid sbr!ek deafenlngly for
the momentary lntrntlon. sums are snl.a.
with tbelr hoarse, strangled eargie; aod
men and women standing aft rjs'nst tha
sa-.- i J'diy throw pirces of bread tv-- r the
famished fowl to wrangle over la mid air, I

laying wagers as to the greatest nsmlwn
of "throw." taken by the Kalis before tbe I

bread touches tbe water; the sport of-- n

awakening r'moet bitter ilvalriea and ba- -

ooming dangerous to puree and parson.
Again we sail close beneath a beetling
shore-sid- e cl-f- whoea lesdeo colored wall
rises sheer Into the a'r for mora than two
thousand fart, aud whose edge cut the
sky above apparently as level and sharp as
theidgeof adreasei block of black mar-- I

ble. Seaward, countless Islets rimmed
with foam form purple reliefa in iitung.jcof spotless white.

Countless nords are passed, soma hav
Id low ljiog mootba. Other show

oloss, black walls reaching to tb clouds."... ... . ..... I

inrougn tne latter a aneen 01 ugni came
the eye to thepnrply, almost shadowy baas
above the soundless waters beneath, tbe I

mignty encircling wans ana men insoiouai
and the firmament above. But through
many most tantalizing glimpses are casght.
Strange, pointed boat are plying across
the silent waters of the fiord. A village
seeming to rest upon ths water itself shows
beneath the face of a towering oils. Aa
upland dal entrance la indicated by the
pinkish mist whiob, showing above tba
fiord edge, hints of deep, awi:t streams or
slumberous, alleat lakes beyond, with
pleasant valley life around. A great stone
road winds in ana oat use some nags scaly
serpent, bat always coward. Upon ita
outward reappearing carve tiny onaieu
seem poised, f ar in some taintly aean
pockety recess Is a tint of green. Ta red
and Drown spiatcue upon 11 are mountain-
aids peasant homes, xnat ens 01 white

pounds. I know its value.f no . . 1

and proclaim it best m tne
world. It will cure
SUM, " -- . r,rLuiv,uiuouuiuuvi
ot my IrienuS
also." Ida. B.
Butcher, CUar-fiel- d

StPhila.
AH druftrit sell It.

Addm in crmbdetxr. x . .
t vrw a K. I INKHA1I aVlsLD. V

t0-- , LTKH, MAM. V fTi
LinrPtlls. 5 cants.

Nangatack Bail Rnail Company.KOTIlTC
aoaual metiacoT tlie stockboldera of tikeTHE Ksilrosd CVhdpsbv for the etec--

tion or airreivr. ioc w i wwnn "
transacvKHI OI mnj wu-- r wmuih lis w
iinMst stid miviliif. sill be held to Uie CVBec- -

ticut at Kraal rtaoa DUuaiOK in nnaetinn os uw
1 1, ft cay Of .tovemorr sni, nuv .

Hrido spost. October l. HI
CM oa aStwat H. KICHOLS, Secretary.u furnished. -

it ft
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B&TUi Mission. f5 State treeO Oomm
mooting wib be held every Sunday a( 7:30 p. m"
an are corouuiy lovuea. tl

OsuncB or Christ (Bciektist) Service 10:90
m. Sunday. Room IS, Boardman bufkl-In-

Chapel corner State, All are welcome, tf
CnrncH or rni AacEKSiew EdUcodI rcor.

ner Davenport avenue and Ward .

Frederick w. Bauer, rector. tWvicee. 10:80
m. and 7:90 p. m.: Sunday school at 1 p. m,

Welcome.
FiwrrPRBsBTTCRTArf Cbdhpb TKIm street.be- -

tween Orange and State) Pastor, Kev. F. A. M.
Brown, D.D. Preaching: service 10:80 a.m., and
7:30 p.m. Y. P. 8. O.K. service at 6:30 p.m.
Seats free. A welcome to tvery one. tf

Datrxpowt Csnacn fWooster Booare) L C.
Ueserve pastor. Pastor preaches at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:80 p. m ; Sanday school at noon; Christian
Kndeavor6:30 m.; even tor subject, "Thomas,
or What to Do With Doubters."

Cotxse Btrist Canacn Divine services
with a sermon by the pastor, Ber. William W.
KcLAae, u., on "ramus; as a Lear,"at 10:90 a. m. Sunday school at It m.
Young people's meeting at 6:90 p. m.

HtmpHRET Btrist Comorboatioxal Chcrch
(Hutnphrey street near Orange street) Kev.
F. K. Luckey, pastor. Public worship 10:90 a. m.
and 7:90 p. m , with preaching; by the pastor.
Sunday school at 2. Y. P. 8. C. E. at 6: 15. Seals
free. Everybody welcome.

Unitarian Skrvicbs The services bc an In
Warner hall last April by the Auerican Unita-
rian associa'ion will be continued at 7:30 Ru'dav
evening, October 9. Tbe Bev. C. F. Dole o'f
Jamaica Plain, Man?., will preach the sermon.
The public is cor Jially invited.

SuMMBttstRiaD M.E. Chcrch. Rev 8. W. Tolles,
pastor. Preaching ar. 10:&i a. m and 7:30 p m.
Morning swbj-c- t, "According to Your Faith. M

Evening, "Hhoda at the Gate " Sunday school
at 12 noon. Epworth league prayer meeting 6:30
p. m. Seats free. All welcome.

Grakd Avkxi'k Conor so atiokal Church.
The pastor. J. Le Mitchell will preach at 10:90

m. Buoj'Kjr, "oeiwe-- n iva-is- ana &nur.
TO p. m.. "The Four Hum red Y une Men That

Knew Not Anything." 12 m., Sunday scnool
and Bible claste!; G.15 p. in , Y. P. S. C E.

Galvart Baptwt GerRc-i- t ("Comer York and
Chapel 8reet Rev. rdwm w. Pofat pastor
Buna ay, oct. au iuiiic wo ramp at iu:3uaaa7:3U.
with sermons by Bev. Frank Dixon; Bib'e school
st noon. u. Jv praise service oegtns at i .is.
Everybody welcraie. No peats rented or re-
served.

Dwight Place Church. Rev. Dr. Twitchell.
pastor. Preaching by rtv. L D Wishard of New
York at 10:30a.m. Sunday school 12 m.; young
people's meeting 6:30 p. m. FiMh lecture on
'The Home11 bv the pastor at 7:30 o. m. Sub

ject, "Tht Family at Home1 Tne public cor- -

aiauy inviiea.
First Baptist Church fWooster Place.

Rev. John H. Mason, nastor. will preact, at
10:30 and 7:30. Sunday school and youn men's
Bible olaaa at noon. Y. P. B. C. E. at 8:30. Hub
ect or pDioir address: ,4Th Bible la it God s

t, or Man eT" No. 2. "Wnat Hunt M 11- -

pected?" All seats free. Strangers and young
met epeci.lly invited

FiaT Mithodiht Episcopal Chdrch (Cor
ner tMa and College atreeta) Ky. Wlleur u.
wiiaama, ii.it., pastor, '.f : . a. m , cita. meeting;
10:80 a. m the paator will praacb: V4 m. Hun-
dav school: (30 d. m.. voung Deoole'a meeting:
7:30 p. m., praise service, with program of solos.
anthems, bymns, repObSive readings, and an
address by Dr. Williams.

Epworth M. E. Church. fCorner Orange and
Kdwards streeta) Kev. Kutug T. Cooper, pas
tor. Preaching morning and evpnig by mem-ber- s

of the American Alliance.
At 10:30 a. m Rev. J. E. Adams will preach, and
at 7:30 p. m. Bev. M W. Graham will speak about
"Missions t rom a iuine9 standpoint. free
seats and a hearty welcome for all.

Grack M. K. Church (Old George street)
corner of Howard avenue and Portsaa atreec.
Rev. Frank A. oconeld, pastor. Preaching at
10:0 by Bev. N. M. Hamilton of Princeton col-

lege. Tonic. "The Uission of Christ." Platform
service in the evening. Addresses by theological
students. Sunday school at 12. Junior society
at 3. Young people's meeting at 6: 15. A cordial
invitation to all.

First Universalist Cetcrch (Orange, near
Elm street). Preaching in the morula by the
pastor, Kev. Charles Conklin. Subject, "A Noble
Enthusiasm " Sunday school and pastor's Bib:e
class at 12 m. In the evening at 7:30 a harvest
coDcrt will be given by the Sunday school, con
Blslingot excellent songs, respoosive reaoings,
recitations and a brief addivgv by the pastor.
The public cordially invited to all the set vices.

CatjRCH op tbi Rkdezmir (Corner Oram
and Wall streets) Watson Lyman Phillip,
U., pastor. Thomas (J. tsnepara, organise quar-
tette and chorus choir. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school at 12 m. Y.P.S.C,
E. at 6:30 p. m. Services at Welcome Hall mis
slon: Sunday school. 3 P.m. Oopb1 meeting,

30 t. m.. In cba-i?- of Foadick B. Harrison, as
sistant pastor. The public cordially invited to
an our services. it

At J. B. Sargent's big factory work was
resumed yesterday on the fonrdays a week
schedule Instead of three days.

The Champloaablt) Came Xo-d- ay

scholastic Fe.lkall AaaorlaltOB
Hlllhanae Calon Fire Drill.
To-da- ibs first ohamploDsMp gamts of

the Connection. o Football
association l;l be played, two st Yale
field and tiro st Trlaitj oolltga field, G art-for-

The New Haven gama will be H. H. S.
ts. King's school of Stamford, and Hop-

kins grammar school of this oity vs.

Bridgeport high school, 7hs Hartfotd
games will be Hartfotd high sohool vs.
Soffield; New Britain ts. Norwich.

Both games at Yale field will be oalled
at 11 a. m , and will oontlat of forty-fiv-

minute halve.
The winners of each of these games will

contest at the field November 4 for the
championship of the southern division of
thuleagne. And the winners of the games
at Hartford will also play November 4 In
Hattford for championship of the northern
division. Then tbe champions of each
dlviaion will play the 11th of November at
i ale field lor championship ot tbe Uaae,
and a onp and banner offered by Yalr Foot
ball association.

Htllhonse is confident of defeating King's
sohool, while It is expected that Bridge
port will be winner of tie other eame. It
is certain that both games will be bard
fought.

iUUbooM will line np as follows: Em- -

bier, left end; afcQnald, lett tackle; Beck,
left guard: Sorauton, center: Sprejer.
right gnard; Healey, right tackle; Hall,
right end; Reed, quarter beak; Fisher,
right half; Bowman, left half; Barnes,
full back.

At a recent meeting of Hlllhouse anion
the following officers were elected: Presi
dent, H. B. Wright; vice president. J. M.
Bromlty; secretary and treasurer, 8. J.
UcUraU.

Yesterday after the session a fire drill
was beld. The scholars were baatened
from their rooms In the surprisingly long
time of "five" minutes, tbe seniors being
the last to leave the school. The alarm la
No. 4.

Laid at Uest.
The fnneral of Mrs. Mary E. Hull took

place at her late resldenos in Clinton yes-

terday. The services were of a most im
pressive oharaeter. Rv. R. H. Sherman,
pastor of tha Baptist ohnroh, spoke most
feelingly and truly of ths deceased. He
was assisted by the Bav. Mr. Emerson of
the Congregational churoh, Rsv. Mr
Shepard of tbe Eplaoopal churoh, also the
Kv. Mr. Alvin Wulttemere. A qiar
tette, consisting of Mrs. Florence Chaiker,
airs. Whlttsmore, naisha KednaJd and
Samuel Dibble, rendered some fioe selec
tlons. Floweis were in abundance, no
ticeable among the designs was a large
cross from Miss Koxanna tinea.

The bearers were E. E. Post, George E
Elliott, George Brooks, William H. K.lsey,
b. a. Uarter, E. tl. Bacon.

The first sociable of the Hatmonle olub
was held last evenlDg In their ball room
adjoining the club house on Elm street. It
was one of the most enjoyable affairs that
has ever been given by the olub.

I will sell the furnishings in tbe resi
dence, 33 Warren street, Tuesday, Ootober
31, at 10 a. m. Carpets, black walnnt
dining room set (table, sideboard and
ohalra), hall stand, table furniture, pic
tures, etc. o. Booth. Auctioneer,

N. B. Sale, rain or shine, and Rood
must be taken day of sale. 28 3(

When yon bny candy buy Hnyler's. E,
Hewitt & Co. , Selling Agents. f 7 tf

- f38 Grant! Avenne.

Hsw Havss. Baturdav. Oct. ts, 1W1.

The weather to-da- y Fair
tELKPnOKK

tiO. SO.

$1000.00 in gold xl' ill be

presented by us in three gifts
of 500, 300 and 200 dollars
to the Society, Club, Military,
Civic or Religious organiza-
tion receiving the greatest
second greatest and thirH
greatest number of votes by
Jan. 1st. One vote may be
cast for every $1.00 worth of
goods purchased in one day.

Saturday, Ladies can draw
upon the Lace Counter for a
50 cent hemstitched silk
Reefer Scarf at 39 cents.
Full length and width, solid
colors and black. Hard by.
there's a fullness ff season
able handsome Veilings.

Nothing lacking. Veils
that brinj out latent face
beauty. Veils of comfort.
rrotective veils, veils un
tainted by price plunder.
Good Veils cheap.

Don t miss the first table.
Chapel St. corner entrance.
Handkerchiefs oi silk and
line n and lawn at prices that
would make manufacturers
weep if they knew it.

That Silk Window ! Well,
T it's btita

cold
senseless
window
and yet

alive
with in

spiration
and

attrac--
i. lion. It

J 1 e'rves
tne cue to inside tacts, put
ting prices on Phoenix Silks
that causes a dollar to cut a

k'jr circle. The most
impressive sight, however, is
the crowded counters.

Satin Konge rancies at 45
cents a yard. . . Two-tone- d

Iridescents es wide at
45 cents a yard. . . Surah
Silks in black and colors.
also evening snaues at 39
cents a yard.

Black Satin lucliesa at CO cvnis
yard.

Itlark Cits""'"-- " at GO out a jard-
Ereninfr Jaojuard Brocal-a- t 79 cents

a yard.
Blark Faille FraocaiSM at Ml cwils a

yard.

Colored Moire Antique,
evening and street shades at
49 Cents a yard. . . All Silk
Chinas at 19 cents a yard. . .
Two-tone- d Surah Duchesse
and elegantly . striped and.
Polka dot changeable Duch-
esse at 39 cents a yard.
Nrw Entraoea,

Sre . P. Z.Wi frrntt fkMrtnif-- .

Tie SynfJ" f,J.rt tl Uft. CV yen
nrthmi;. Mfi avH.i-rfiiJ- r ituMtilt cf
fktrjphy and fUaas A rJrd
fictof att.

Gentlemen, if your feet
get out of order don't lay it
all to shoes. The projer
stocking now is found in
these all wool Half Hose,
brown, blue and grey at 19
cents for Saturday.

Kxtra heavy Merino Shirts
and Drawers, white and nat-
ural, 39 cents. . . Natural
wool Shirts and Drawers 75
cents. . . All wool double
breasted Blue Flannel Over-shir- ts

at $1.25.
)ln'g Furnishing.

Those who haven't fol-

lowed our daily chats (and
for that matter some who
have) stood in utter amaze-

ment at the delegation
babies which crowded Chip-ma- n

& Keefe's photographic
rooms on Temple Street,
Wednesday and Thursday
"Baby Days." Babies in
town and out of town.
Babies big and babies little.
Mostly laughing babies.
About 300 pictures taken.
Now watch for a picture-displa- y

of babies in our win-
dow.

Saturday the second day's
sale of Ladies' Muslin Under-
wear.

$1 ftowns for f '"
1.3(joH-ii- for l.i'J

They have a length of
nearly five feet, are sewed to
stay and fashioned to fit
ideas as well as bodies.

I 'rawer of lira vy Muslin, beading and
Hamburg edge. XI centx.

Prowers of MikIid. rliiKtervd
tiif-kf- iimrtiou and HHtubureedcr 'cents.

Drawer in six style ot Hamburg oriJtcr trimming at Ti cent. w,.nhif cents.
Center Counter, Temfle Street.

If things only didn't wear
out and break yes, but theyuu'll. We help the trouble
by reducing co. For ex-

ample, Japanese Napkins
10 cents a hundred, worth 50
cents. . , I he best Parlor
Lamp in the State for 99cents.

A wtorted Jartl in lerea, 9 9
fancy CUKiadrws. iuf sncT K.ntli.h Row K it,

( bin. rtr. Hates rat ancjr bread and liulur 1 Utrw, IC
The Big Baaemenc

Our great running Sale of
Bromley's Nottingham Lace
Curtains puts window dress-
ing at $1.08 which the proud-
est are satisfied with. From
that on down to Sg cents you
get what will cost double,two
months hence.

Best Irish Point Curtains
cut in price proportionately.
Vphohterx, Second Floor.

MalieyiIeec- -

more New standings Permits
Granted.

The contraots for the new build'ng at 57,
69 and 61 Broadway, to be built for John a.

Richardson of New York, have been let to
L. V. Treat & Sons mason work, D. C.

Sperry carpenter work, Ourtlas & Pierpont a.

plumbing. The building will ba of brick,
40x70 feet, and will oontaln two stores and
four tenements.

Architects Skllson & Brown have mad

plans for a new house on Sherman avenue
for John Hawley. They have planned a
new house on Winthrop avenue for Patrlok
Whalen.

Arohlteot W. H. Jewstt la getting ont
plans for a new realdenoe on Trumbull
street for Dr. E. . uayiora.

BUILDING PERMITS

Fire Marshal Hubbard bas Issued the

following permits:
William Weiler, corner Linden and Foster

streets, frame house, 82x28.
John Richards, Broadway, oner stores ana

tenement, 40x68.
Mr. Fitzsimmons, 28 Dover street, frame shed,

12x12
Frank M. Branson, 229 Edgewood avenue, frame

addition, 13x16.
Matilda K. Steinberg, Winthrop avenue, frame

nouse, 28x49.
Mrs. J. W. Mansfiold, 169 York street, br

store, 17x23.
J. Freston Strong, Bunrm&n avenue, near

Edgewood, frame house, 26x48.
U. L. Frank, 34 Sherman avenue, frame house,

86x94.
Thomas E. Nugent, 118 Washington street.

frame building, 15x40.

A Non-Partlx- an Ticket.
A MOVEMENT IN REFERENCE TO THE COMINO

ELECTION.

A eonoerted movement has been started
among the patriotlo societies of this city
several of whom have appointed commit
tees with the view of nominating a com
plete ticket for the coming town and oity
election, which will be wholly non-pa- r-

tlzan.
A New . A. u. Post.

Rockvilxe, Oot. 27. A new post of the
G. A. R. was instituted at Wllltngton last
night by Commander Rogers of Msriden,
assisted by omcsrs of tne enoampment,
Addresses were made by the officers and
prominent citizens.

FURS.
FURS REPAIRED

BROOKS & CO.,

Chapel St., cor. of State.

HATS.
Dunlap's, Heath & Co.'s,

A.J.White's, Christy's,

Si Cases.

L. C. M k I
CHOICE TURKEYS,

Connecticut Stock.

BOSTON GEESE.
DUCKS DUCKS.

Phi la. Roasting Chickens,Phi la. Broiling Chicken,
Squabs, Squabs.

SWEETBREADS.

Headquarters for Game
In any desired quantity.

Chicken Grouse,
Chicken Grouse.

CKANBEKRIE8,
4 quarts 25c. Best Cape Cod.

COME EARLY.

7 and 9 Church Street,
152 Portsea Street.

The C. B. Hart Go.

WE OFFER TO-DA- Y

A CHOICE LINE OF

Young Goslings,
Young fresh killed Tutkeya,
Connecticut drecsed Poultry,
Snowball Cauliflowers,
Boston Lettuce,
Endive,
Game in great variety.

Choice Market Supplies ot Every
description,

350 and 352 State Street.

KNOX
World Renowned

HATS 0For Sale ONLY at

IllBSESS I BURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

j Fur Capes; low prices thia month.

SpeneerJ.iatthews &Co.

CHEMICALS,
241 State Street 243

HEW HAYEM.CT.

Potatoes :

!68c bushed
; WOO Ibs I

Currant 5 6s lb!

i 1700 Pounds Finest i

i Kew Citron 17c lb. :

0 bushels Sweet Potatoes,aoc peck, 75c bushel.
Come where they sell the (roods.

R. W. Mills, 382 State St.

Tne Coming Election will be One of
Ureat Uncertainty The Probabil-
ities Are That There Will be Five
Tickets la tbe Fleld-T- he Repnbll- -

s Rimy Place Four Candidates
for Selectmen In the Field Who the
men With Political Aspirations
Are.
The political pot has commenced to boll

and it may be reasonably sxpeoUd to con
tinue in that condition until after the elec-

tion on December 5. Tha election on that
data will probably be one of the most pe-
culiar and doubtful as to its results that
has been ever held in this oity. Already
it Is assured that there will be a multiplic
ity of tiokets in the field and unless the
signs of the times are very much awry
there will be no walk over for any of the
political parties.

It is generally conoeded by all well in
formed politicians that besides the two
regular tiokets, republican and democratic,
there will be three other tickets in the
held. These will be a citizens' ticket, a
labor ticket and an A. P. A. ticket. With
all these tiokets in the field theie will be
considerable fun between now and the
night of election day.

The principal point ot interest In the
coming election will be the contest for the
office of town agent. The democratic party
is divided into several factions and there is
no end of Internal dissensions within the
party lines. The present town agent, Cap-
tain Garrity, will, his adherents confident
ly assert, succeed in captnrlng the nomina
tlon, bat It is a well known fact tnat there
is strong opposition to him in his own
party. It Is also stated that the dissatis
faction extends to the three other demo
cratic members of the board of selectmen

Cunningham, Pohlmaa and Forbes and
that unless these gentlemen see to their
fences they are liable to be succeeded by
others next year. Ex Selectman John I
Goodrich is after Cunningham's eealp and
it is said he has an excellent chance ot se
curing it and being elected a member of
the board.

The republican members of the board
are more than likely to be renominated and

with the exception of Sternberg,
and it is possible that be may Becure the
nomination, lie is opposed by W. . statu,
of the firm of Stahl & Hegel, a most able
gentleman and one who would be a credit
to tbe town government, Beside mm ex- -

Selectman Henry Hillman is also making
a vigorous oampalgn for Sternberg s chair,

Commissioner Carlos Smith is
also one of the possibilitiss,he having been
waited npon by a oommittee and Baked to
go Into the race. He has not decided yet
wbetner ne win stand or not.

It has not yet been defiaitely decided
whether the republicans will follow the
nsual custom and only nominate three can
didates for members of the board of select
men, but it is probable that this year they
will pieea tour names in nomina
tion, with excellent ptospeota of
electing all of them. In this connection,
Road Commissioner 1 heron A. Todd, whose
term as road eommissloner expires in Feb.
1894, is making a vigorous canvass and
hopes to secure the nomination for town
agent. He is in the fight to a finish, but
the leaders of the party say that he will
not sucoeed in his aspirations, but that if
the party decides to nominate a candidate
for town agent It will be an entirely differ
ent man.

The labor men and the A P. A. will, it
is believed, also place complete tickets in
the held, but who their candidates will be
is a question wblcn has not yet been de
cided upon. There is also strong proba
bilities of there being a citizens' ticket.
and it is announced that should one be
put in the field it is more than probable
that Captain T. K. Dann will bead the
ticket for town agent. It is not known
positively whether or not be will accept
the nomination, but it is believrd that he
will under tbe circumstances.

In the city election which occurs the
same day there are only aldermen and
council lien to be elected. The candidates
most talked of in the various wards are:
First ward, James E. Kelleher, democrat,
to succeed Alderman JNewtoH, while ex
Alderman W. E. Chandler will probably
be the republican nominee. In the second
ward Dwight W. Blakeslee, republican, will
probably sucoeed himself. In the Third
ward Patrick Moran will probably go back.
owlDg to the fact that McPartlaud is out of
the raoe. In the Fourth ward there are
three aspirants for Alderman Doody's
chair. Tney are Jerome A. Leary, John
Cox, of the firm of Cox & Henze, and
Joseph Riley. In the Sixth ward Charles
L. Well, democrat, will probably be re-

eleoted. In tbe Seventh ward John
Beecher, democrat, will probably sucoeed
Himself, altnougb John Suanley, democrat,
will probably give him a fight for the
place. In the Eighth ward John
M. Crampton, republican will prob
ably be returned, while in the
Ninth, a republican, will probably succeed
John F. Shanahan, democrat, although
Carlton E. Hoadley, demoorat, is after the
nomination. In the Tenth ward tbe pres
ent alderman, Minotte E. Chatneld, repub-
lican, having moved into the Second ward,
his chair will be filled by either ex Conn
oilman Henry F. Keyes or ex Councilman
L W. Cleaveland. In ths Eleventh and
Twelfth wards Timothy F. Callahan and
Walter J. Connor, both democrats, will
succeed themselves.

The democratic primaries will take place
November 27 and the town convention at
Turn hall December 1. The republican
primaries win probabiy tsks place about
the eame time, bat the town convention
will be held at the rooms of the Young
men's uepuouoan ciuo.

Assessors on Duty Every Night.
The board cf assessors will be in their

office in the city hall every evening from 8
to 10 o'clock nntil next Wednesday, in or
der to give property owners an opportunity
to make ont and swear to their tax lists.
Up to 5 o'olock yesterday afternoon Tax
Collector Tattle had received $516,800 in
faxes.

NEW HAVEN CALEDONIAN CLVB.

Monthly Course of Meadlnaa for Sea
son of 1893-9- 4.

In accordance with the s of the
New Haven Caledonian olub a oonree of
readings is mapped out for the winter
months which is a source of interest and
instruction to not only the members of the
club and their friends, but the public gen
erally. The readings are given in the club
rooms, over Mendel & Freedman's Bore,
on Chapel street. The admission is free.

Following is tbe program of the oourse
for the season of 1893-94- :

Prospectus of original compositions to be read
before the Mew Haven Caledonian club, Season
1893-9-

November 23, Rev. F. R. Luckey. Subject:
Trip to California.11

December 28, Harmony meeting.
January 11, Clansman Alex. Henderson. Sub-

ject: ''Our Heritage."
March 82, Rev. I. C. Meserve. Subject: "The

Yosemite Valley.11
April 26, Clans Alex. Dingwall. Subject: "A

Few Thoughts on Auld 8cotia."

CLAN KI'LEOD.

How Tney Will Celebrate Hallo- -
tv'een.

The arrangements made by Clan MoLeod
for Hallow'een are, "if anything, on an
elaborate scale. The entertainment will
take the form of a ooncert and ball, to
which the Sootoh of the oity and the
friends of the Clan are invited. Tbe Clan's
hall, at 400 State street, will be the rende-vou- s

Tuesday evening, and Chief
George D. Bone will preside. v The concert
program is varied and well arranged, and
the fact that the following well known
ladies and gentlemen are to take part in It
will insure its successful interpretation:
Miss Eva M. Waits and Mrs. S. D. Brown,
soloists; Mr. John Morton, Scotch tenor;
Mrs. C. W. Pickett, accompanist solo, Mr.
J. R. Crlddle, solo; violinist, Mr. John
Rowan, jr.; readings, Mr. Hen-
derson; banjo selections by Messrs.
Willougbby and Austin of the West Haven
Banjo club; reading, Mr. S. G. Hosted,
and the Highland fling in costume by Clans-
man Gardner. Mr. James Mustarde will
also recite by request the humorous Sootoh
reading, "Bob Johnston's Dllema." A ball
will follow the conoert. Muaio will be
supplied by the Philharmonio.

PROGRAM PART I.
Scottish Fantasia Mrs. O W.Pickett
Chairman Ts remarks.
Song' Tom Bowling" Mr. John Morton
Humorous Scotch reading "Bob Johnston's

Dilemma11 Mr. Junes Mustarde
Duet. ...Miss Eva M. Waite and Mrs. S. D. Brown
Violin solo Mr. John Rowan, jr.
Song "Jessie's Dream, or the Relief of Luck-now- "

Mr. J. R. Criddle
Comic reading Mr. Alex Henderson
Banjo selections. .Messrs. Wil oughby and Austin

PART II.
Piano selections Mrs. C. W. Pickett
Dance Highland Fling (in costume)

Clansman Gardner
Song "Mary of Argyle" Mr. John Morton
Reading Mr. 8. O. HuHed
Duet. . , . Miss Eva M. Waits and Mrs. 8. 1. Brown
Soog "Anchored" Mr. J. R. Criddle
Violin solo Mr. John Rowan, jr.Comic reading Mr. Alex Handerson
Banjo selections. .Messrs. Willougbby and Austin
Fiaale "Auld Lang Syne" by the company.

The Bide for the mason, carpenter
and Plnmblnc Work, Toeetber
With the Palatlna-- , on the Board-ma- n

Manual Training: Schoo- l-
Union Labor Still Demands That It
Only be BIred in the Construction of
the Balldlne.
A special meeting of the board of educa

tion was held last evening, at which the
bids for the mason, carpenter, plnmbing
and painting work on the Boardman Man
ual Training school were opened. Archi-

tect Robinson announced that one bid had

been brought in at twelve minutes put
five o'clock, which was too late to be re-

ceived acoordlDg to ths time stated in the
advertisement. The board voted to receive

it, however.
The bids were as follows:
Masons George M. Grant $32,546,

Charles D. Kinney S33,3a8.64, Smith,
SDerry & Treat $33,591, George Baldwin
& sons joi,o, iratriua . ujuuu 9,uou,
Bates & Townsend $34,445, D. G. Carmt- -

chael $32,117, A. W. Barritt & Co. $38,- -
824, Patrick Maber at Son ?db,Z4D.

Carpenters David H. Clark $27,483,
MoWilliams & Arthur $29,447, William J,
Healv J32.490, Charies K. Brown $31,978,
James E. Todd $28,885, James A. Church
$27,999, Ritchie & Johnston $30,235, E.
Larkins & Sons uo. $3,zi,a. w. curritt

- Co. of Bridgeport $3U,814, Smith & Mo

Queen $27,487, James A. Fogerty $34,680,
William H. Robertson $2U,82b, John b. U
born S26.464.

Plumbers Joseph Buckley $2,465, Cur--

tls & Pierpont $3,586, New Haven Heat
and FlumblDg oompany 3,yuv, sneanan ox

Groark $8,0ba, T. w. uorDatt $3,y3, toe
Arnold company $4,015, D.F. Kelly $2,353,
J. J. Sullivan $2,050, Foskett & Bishop
$2 927, Rourke Bros. $3,240, F. A. Carle- -

ton $2,uu, riayes ox jxunrKe
Painters vvoicott oc rarett oompany

$1,943. T. G. W. Jefferson & Son $2,4aU.
Lowest Didders u. i. uarmionaei, jonn

S. Osborn, J. J. Sullivan, Woloott & Parett
oompany.

The bias were reterrea to tne committee
on construction and the awards will be
made later.

Mr. Fituerald, with about a dozen
others, representatives of labor unions, at
this point in tbe meeting appeared before
the board and Mr. Fitzgerald, as spokes
man, was granted permission to be beard.
He said that he represented the union
labor organizations of the city
and he appeared even at this
late hour, to enter a protest against the use
of prison made goods in the public sohools
and against the awarding of the bids with-
out the specification, that none but union
labor be employed in the construction cf
the building. He desired that in spite of the
decision of the eminent oonnsel to the effect
that the former aotlon of the special dis
trict meeting was Illegal, tbe matter be re
considered and another district meeting be
called. He said that the board might be
surprised at their persistency, but it was
tor tne principal involved tnat they were
struggling. The non-unio- laborers were
those to whom reduction in wages was
principally due, and therefore it was their
duty to oppose them.

Mr. Whitney asked Mr. Fitzgerald if he
appreciated tne fact that If suoh a specin
cation was put in the bids Mrs. Boardman
might lndenultaly withhold her gift. Mr.
Fitzgerald did not seem at first to exaotly
comprehend what Mr. Whitney meant,and
ne made an entirely Irrelevant answer.
Mr. W hitney put the question to him two
or three times, asking bim if he meant that
they would rather have the glf t withheld
than not have such a clause put in the bids.
Mr. Fitzgerald answered that that was what
he meant.

There are now two petitions before the
board, one asking that a special district
meeting be called at the earliest possible
date and the other asking that prison made
material be not need in tbe publio schools
ana tnat a clause providing for the em
ployment of none but nnion labor be put
in the bids, and also asking that a Bpeclal
meeting ot the district be called to conaid
er those questions. Eaoa petition had
several signers. The board deferred the
consideration of the requests to some fu
ture time, and then went into executive
session.

Armory Notes.
Tbe Naval reserve will hold a meeting

thU evening, at which time the member-

ship role of the company will be closed.
About tmrty-nv- e members ot tbe Light

Guard and Grays held a shoot for company
badges at the ainntpiac range yesterday
afternoon.

EnttrtalnmeDli.
HYPERION.

That laughing comedy skit, Hoyt's "A
Trip to Chinatown," made Us third visit to
this city last evening, and the big theater
was crowded to its utmost capacity, de
spite tbe rain. It can be said without
flattery that a better company never has
produced the play here. Many of the
principals were the same aB have been here
with the company before. Miss Anna
Boyd as the young and charming, but
rather flirtatious Chicago widow, seems to
be particularly adapted to the role, and by
her bright and attractive personality
charmed the large audience. Frank Lane,
aa weuana strong, "a man wun one
foot in the grave," Impersonates one
of tU9 funnleBt creations that Mr.
Hoyt has 6ver put on the stage. The hu
mor lies In tbe faot that a strong, biz.
neaitny appealing man is a decided orank
over the subject of bis personal health.
He has just 200 days to live and every aot
oi dissipation snortfns nis life a certain
definite space of time. He carries a ther
mometer with him to keep accurate track
of his temperature. In the whirl of gay
a nsoo lite nis lite rapidly fades away and

the thermometer is called Into frequentuse. Frank Lawton's wbistlipg and bone
solos were excellent and well received.
Lottie Mortimer as Flirt, Mrs. Ongon'sr rencn maid aanced to tne perfect satis
faction of the entire audience. The other
members of the oompany were up to the
standard of excellence. The play will be
produced again this evening. The advance
sale of seats has been very large.

Henahaw and Ten Broeck's oompany will
appear on Monday evening in "The New
Nabobs." This team of comedians pre
sents new faces and new novelties. The
piece has been entirely and is
cloaked in new muaio, new specialties and
mounted with entire new soeuery. Sale of
seats now open.

"The Nominee" will be presented Mon
day evening, November 6, by Robert Hil- -

liard and Paul Arthur, supported by an
excellent company. This date has been
substituted for November 3 and 4 as pre
viously announced, to enable these artists
to play an engagement of one week at the
tsijon theater, New York.

GRAND OPKBA HOUSB.

Stetson's "Uncle Tom's Cabin" company
will be seen this afternoon and evening.
An exchange says: "This company Is un
doubtedly the largest and best Unole Tom's
company traveling, comprising of thirty
first claaa artists. So oomplete is their
scenery that the piece osuld be put on in a
barn with better scenic effects than Is pro-
duced by any other oompany. They have
a grand double band of white and oolored
musicians, an orchestra of ten pieces and
one that la hard to beat. The African
mandolin students with this company are
the first and only oolored people appearing
in publio and performing on the Spanish
mandolin. The Lone Scar Quartette is
claimed to he without an equal, and the
Topsies, there they have something that
charms all. The Topsies are two young
ladies and tneir superiors in cuaraoter and
terpsiohorean artists have not vet been pro
dnced on tbe American stage, aud two Marks
the best that a good big salary can seoure.
The street parade ia tbe finest ever wit
neesed, and of the performance we can say
that they give the bast production of this
sterling old drama ever given in this oity."t lorenoe Bindley will appear on Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, next
week, in ner comedy drama, "xue Jfay
Train." There will bs a matinee on
Wednesday.

POIJ'8 WOIfDEB&AND.

Another treat will bs Riven at Poll's
Wonderland theater to the school ohildren
thtsaftemooD. They will be admitted for
five cents, and will receive reserved seats
free of charge. They can come with or
without parents or guardians.as special at
tention will be paid to them. A new and
expensive bill has been secured for next
week. The following are some of the
many new comers: The Nelson trio, in
their novel creation entitled "The Dancing
Master;" LeClede Brothers, the world's
greatest serialises; the Goordiers, juvenile
wonders: the Moltoshes, the premier
sketch artists; Joe Britton, the extempora-
neous comedian, and Joyce and Girard,
novelty artists.

Twenty per oent saved by purchasing
wedging gifU at SUTerthau'8,790 Chapel St.

Sessions Held All Day Yesterday In
teresting: Papers and Discussions A

Thrilling: Address by Bev. A. J. Cor
don, D. D. , on "The mission of the
Spirit In Missions" To-Da- Pro-cra- m

Where the Stadenta Will
Spealc w.

The Inter-Semina- Missionary allianoe,
in session at the United churoh, continued
its meetings yesterday with oontinued and
Increasing interest. Several of thevisittog
delegations have been recruited by new ar
rivals.

The morning seieion opened at 9 o'clock
with a half hoar's devotional service led
by Mr. Adams of McCormick seminary,
Ohloago.

At 9:30 the convention listened to a paper
which marked its author as a man of un
usual ability. This paper was by Chris
topher Noss cf Lanoaeter seminary (Re
formed), and the subject was "Missions,
the Bond of Unity in the Churoh." Mr,
Noss said: "The best example of this sub-

ject is the allianoe Itself. Only on a mis
sionary basis could we meet so harmonl
onely. There is much sentimental talk
about unity, but what we want is the
united purpose to save souls. We are
oalled to Christianize, not to Americanize,
the world. Christianity is more than or
ganization; it is renewal by the Holy
Spirit. Tne best missionary is the one
whose life beat snows, tne (jurist me. De
nominational missions are of no value ex
cept as they serve to ingraft men into
Christ. One glimpse of Christ makes all
Christians kin. The strongest bond of all
is Christ. Let the chuiohes learn to work
together, and reunion will take care of it
self."

THE COUNTRY CHURCH PROBLEM.

At 10 o'clock Mr. Barton S. Oilman of
Andover seminary spoke enthusiastically
on "The Problem of the Country Church."
He said: "The problem of the oountry
onuroh Is the problem ol the church as a
whole. The mission of the churoh is to
save man's soul. You want to save the
whole of man for all time, and you want
to save all men sometime. Three-fourth- s

of our limited Christian enersv is soins
into the church service, and three-fourt-

of the people are not there. The way to
reach men is by personal contaot and per-
sonal sympathy. But you must keep men
when you get them. Ninety-nin- e out of
one hundred, if you let go of them, so
DaeK wnere tney were Detore. We need
organisation among the ohurohes, the
strong helping the weak. And we need
the thorough consecration of the ministers
tnemselves."

This was followed by an animated dis
eneaion led by Mr. Harrington of Andover
and participated In by Mr. Oilman, Mr,
Norris of Yale, Mr. MoCann of Ban nor.
Mr. Harris of Alleghany, Mr. Hampton of
Rochester, Mr. Keedy of Yale. Mr. Adams
ot McUormick and others.

REPORTS FROM SEMINARIES.

The remainder of the morning cession
was occupied with reports from the follow
ing seminaries, nearly all of them very en
oouraglng: University of Chicago, Baptist;
Virginia, Episcopal; Alleghany, United
Presbyterian; Newton. Baptist; Gettys
burg, Lutheran; Lancaster, Reformed;
Bethlehem, Moravian; Princeton, Presby
terian; Western, Reformed; Oberlin, Con-

gregational; Union, Presbyterian; German
Baptist of Rochester, N. Y. ; Andover, Con-

gregational; Heidelberg, Reformed; New
crnuswlou. Krtormed; Yale. Congrega
tional; Philadelphia, Episcopal; Flsk uni-
versity, and Lane, PreBbyterlan. Also from
Amuerst and Princeton oolleges.

At tne close of tne morning session many
of the delegates accepted an invitation to
visit the missionary library at the divinity
ECOOOl.

THE EVANGELIZATION OF JAPAN.
The afternoon meeting opened at 2:30

with a half-ho- song servioe. Then came
a paper by S. H. Kobayashi of Virginia
theological seminary on "The Evangeliza
tion of Japan." He said: Many admire
Japan because of the beautiful things that
are mads there. But fans and carved boxes
are not the glory of a nation.
The Japanese are ambitions, patriotic.
and courteous. For hundreds of
years, Japan has sailed on its own way;
but rtoently it has been tossed from Bide
to side of the stream. Confnolus and
Buddha have been dethroned by Spencer,
Mill and Huxley. Christianity Is needed,
The Japanese can understand it. If cul
ture and sincerity are desired, they are
there. The west has met tne east in
Japan. Japan and China have the same
sympathy as exists between Eogland and
tbe United States, Uncle Samism and John
Bulliem. The Japanese themselves ought
to do tne evangelisMo missionary work,
The missionaries ought to teach and train
native workers, supervise them and give
them counsel.

At the close of this address Mr. Kobaya
shi answered a number of questions.
President Kczakl of Doshisha university
joined in the discussion, as did one or two
of the Japanese students.

IB. HUME OS INDIA.

At 4 o'olock Rav. B. A. Hume, formerly
of this city, gave a very interesting address
on the work In India. He said: The youth
of India is esger for the English language
and for western civilization. As patriots,
they feel the need of soma religion; but
they are unwilling to aeoept a western re
ligion. Accordingly, they are seeking to
reform Hinduism. This has given rise to
the Arya eomai and the Branmo SomBi
This latter has sought the best in all re
ligions, but has been much split up with
in itself. The struggle is to be between
reformed Hinduism and Christianity. The
words of Christ have great power. None
but the Mohammedans ever oritiolse His
life or His words. The hindrances in In-
dia are the lack of the spiritual element in
men, the preeeuoe of caste, the is

tian lives of men from the west, and the
uncertain note of divided Christianity.
We want men to work in India.

THE WORE IN CHINA.

Mr. Wishard, who was to have given the
olosing address of the afternoon, was not
present, and the chairman oalled on Bev.
Georae H. Hnbbard of Foochow, China.
Mr. Hubbard said: At first our woik was
mostly on the language. We have put it
into Romanized characters, which is a
great advantage. The work is slow, but it
has its' fruit. The defeat of tha Chinese
by the French persuaded them that the
foreigners' God was stronger than theirs,
and so opened the way for missionary
work. My work has been largely speaking
to crowds whom I attracted by wearing my
American olothes. The three religions of
Coina have done nothing to oppose the
opium habit. Bat Christianity has gone
to work successfully, and thus opened a
way for its spiritual teachings.

In the evening Kev. O. J. Gordon, D D.,
delivered an address on "The Miaeion of
the Spirit in Missions." Dr. Gordon is
especially earnest of this subject and his
address was a most excellent one. He gave
the substanoe of a sermon preached In 1824
by Edward Irving, which aroused great
opposition beoanse he advocated a return
to the simple apostolic methods of carry-
ing Christ to men under the direct leading
of the Holy Spirit.

The program for y is as follows:

Saturday, Octodkr 28,

Morning Session.
9:00 a. m. Devotional exercises.
9:80 a. m. Paper: "Medijal Missions," E.

A. Heed, Divinity tichool of Chicago iniver-aity- .

10:00 a. m Discussion of Paper, opened by I.
W. Allen, Divinity School of Chicago Univer-
sity.

a. m. Address: "ant," Bev. uoaries f.
Goes.

11:00 a. m. Business session.
Afternoon Session.

2:30 p. m. Devotional exercises.
3:00 p. m. Addreas: "City Mission Work,"

Miss Mary . RemiDgton.
3;30 p. m. Paper: "St. Paul a a Mission-

ary," James T. Spangler, Union Biblical Semin-
ary.

4:00 p. m. Address, Robert E. Speer, Secre-
tary o Presbyterian Board of Foreign Mis-
sions.

Evening Session.
7 :30 p. m. Address, Rev. H. P. Beach, Spring-

field, Mass. Address: "The Christian Movemett
Among the Students of Asia." L. D. Wishard,
foreign secretary International Y. M. O. A.

Bev. L. D. Wiahard, who was to have
made an address yesterday afternoon on
"The Student Volunteer Movement." will
speak this morning also. Several of the
delegates at the convention will speak at
the city chuiohes Bev. Mr.
Adams of McCormiok seminary will speakat Epworth M. E. church in the morning,
and in the evening Rev. Mr. Graham of
Princeton Seminary will speak. Rev.
Messrs. Pfeifer and Spelcher of the Roch-
ester German Theologioal seminary will
speak at tbe German Baptist churoh in the
evening. Rev. S. Van Ness and Rev. J. B.
Laird of Princeton and Rev. Mr. Eppler of
Yale will speak at English hall in the
evening. Rav. Messrs. Biederwolf and
Scott will speak at Welcome hall in the
evening.

This afternoon at the close of the session
Mr. Adams of the executive oommittee of
tbe Student Volunteer Movement will con
duct a conference of the student volun
teers ia Marquand chapel.
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No Let Up
To The

Silk Rush!
iir!i( ho v. ta wnlrli 1Ti

I.LMiiz s mill r,l 11m

i taw iutmiiiilut: Hi.-- j. 'J ii Ui

With F.conomy s-a- i d cn
the financial safety valv
this ruh for Silks would
lc a paradox if it were no:
that the Silk is so rich,
heavy nnd lwantiiul and
the prices so low.

That explains it !

Mlk itvtn l"!i- - riiw-- x Mir. t .'.
NVw Vnik &j

It i really dv icious to gather
the suit wavy Silk m uir
hands and know that you
may possess them at co-- l

lower than ordinary dress
goods.

fwi the TWni MIp. .'

Neighbors are buying whole

pieces net ween them!
But we trot our share from the

auction and we can stand
the run for some time yet.

Si irTO I h TlKi riv SIf. e...'.
2"i-- Vi Auction ak.

Veilings!
Latest Veiline; Novelties
not to be found elsewhere.

TUc nrti-- t jc slid Vmi VciJ.
sll here ivr at

1 5c each.
Chenille TVn Tuxcb Wjlhijr in tii ii
mid c'Tii'''li:i'. i.n ciU.J: "!d K'

) ere nt i !. r 15C J.
Suppose you see them !

Fur Scarfs.
Pricesall your way J

Au.V'.'tliriii Atjh.i.iI l!ad
f)Sc.

SilwT
'ill Ji nii-- l;u-.

..,:!, m ... ,r

IV.ii:,.' '...- -. lull "yl-- . litis. 1.1m
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Here is Another
HANDKERCHIEF
FEAST!

V jiiifciifl T?nTid fin-l.n.l-

l It tni rn,l.r,,i,i,.r...l
Im'iaJ Hnli.41..-l-t4- ;.im riilU.-i-
'-- G fur 25c.

.1: 1 V.!. 5 M.ur

Ladies'
Shoes!

la.'lt il hf .f
MM ' In 'TV I'J M.U It

-

Here arc two specially com!
Shoes at a low price that
our reputation i pinned to.

tine Illicit: iKiunwi-ii- jium n,si.tn.
Tin fiti". lln .aiuc nifiko. l

Will yu i .u-i-- - i

i .it- V,jiiif, Vsjfl I'Jimt.

F.M.BrowniCo
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THE FALL TRADE
BAS COMMENCED WITH A BCSH AT

Beers' Kew 1 Elegant Photo firhrt
760 Chapel Street.

All tbroujrh th wmiwr r hr town tnklnca frrom day of Up irorWf ul AnMt, ae4 me
are now In a fair mmy t dauttle (fie number inis
fail. IVop arrtat flodinc out Uat ta
Uie only rJ modern and ttmi claw ral ta
Ui writ jr. and that our AiMtiua are Jar u
rlor to any pool ever made.

tSTOur Prices areWay Down.
LArceCrajeoa at one half oer ra tery prior.

PAIN
Ia a avocation that eTvrybody haa nnw tint.

PAIN KILLER
la a mnedr that nrybart y ahould hT all th

MRS. 11. COHEN
rMurnwl from Nw York. Iwr t)aJthnA8 and ia now mdjr lo dral l cat

off doming, carneu, etc A jki dltrtl to
C97 UKaKD AVKSUK.

G9ftt will iwWtii prompt aMwiiion.

1 anadian

HEESE."

(New Season's Packing.)

Keeps until used.
Does not dry up or mould.

Small stone jars, 28c
rtedlum
Large 70c

Edw. E. Hall & Son.
770 Chapel St.

MASUKY'S KAILK0A1)
AKD

LIQUID COLONS.
PLASTICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AICD

Paint Dealers.
Corner Water and Oliie Street

Good Shoemaking.

ovivxml mid (Sovvltx.
NEW HAYEK, CONN.

Thueh Months $1.50; Ons Month, 50

cents; One Week, 15 cents; Single
Copies. 3 cents.

Saturday, October 88, 1893.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Auction Sale B. Booth.
Curtain Rods - Lfnsley, Hoot & Co.

Daily Caat Malley, reely & Co.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy at Drnggiste'.
Entertainment Grand Opera Uojse.
Eye Glaiwei Weils & Gunde.
Estate Edward Russell Probate Notio.
Pat.t. nnmAlfA. A Tjidd Probate Notice.
f4mnd RhonDine Kmoortum F. M. Brown & CO.

Glaes Llnsley, Root & Co.
laveBtment Securities Kimberly, Root & Day.
Lac ta ted Food At DruRRista'.
Lieblg's Extracts At Groce-s- '.

Oxide Paint Linsley, Root & Oo.
Paine's Celery Compound At Druggists'.
Poultry D. M. Welch & Son.
Provisions E. Schoenberger & Son.
Regal Hub S K. Dibble.
Wanted Situation 216 James Street.
Wanted Situation 48IS Prosptct Street.
Wanted Situations 775 Chapel Street.
Wanted Situation 102 Orange Street.
Young Goslings The C. E. Hart Co.

SUNDAY BIV1CS.
Ep worth M. E. Church Rev. Rufus T. Cooper.
Unitarian Services Warner Hall.
First M. E. Church Rev. W. G. Williams, D. D.
Hummerfleld M.K. Church Rev. S. W. ToUea.
First Baptist Church Rev. J. H. Mason.
Humphrey Street Churoh Rev. F. R Luckey.
Rnm M. If. nhurch Rev. N. H. Hamilton.
Grand AvenueConK.Oburch Rev.J Lee Mitchell
Davenport Churoh Rev. I. C. Meserve.
Calvary Baptist Church Kev. Frank Dixon.
First Universalist Church Rev. J. N. Emery.
Dwight Place Church Rev. Dr. O. H. Daniels.
Rmilah Mission 80S State Street.
Christian Science Room 13. Boardman building.
Church of the Redeemer Kev. Dr. rnunps.
First Presbyterian Church Rev. F. A.M. Brown,
rh,irvh nt thA AMCADHlon Rev. F. W. Ballev.
College Street Church Rev. W. W. McLane, D.D.

WEATHER RECORD.
INDICATIONS FOB

Agricultural Department, 1

Omci or Tea Chisf I

Or THE Wbathsr Rurkau I

Washington. D. C, 8 p. m., Oct. 2?, 1898. J

For New England Rain, cooler, fresh and
brisk southeast, shitting to southwest winds.

Local W earner Report.
TOR OCTOBER 87, 1883.

8
P.M.

Barometer SO 15 29.97
Tern perature .... 59

RhI. Humidity... !I9

Wind Direction.. 8K 8E
Wind Velocity... 0 9

Weather Cloudy Heavy Rain

Mean temperature, 53.
Max temperature, 63.
Min. temperature, 52.

Precipitation, .01 Inches.
u,t TAlncltv nf wind.
Deficiency of temperature since January 1226

degrees.
Deficiency of precipitation since January 1

s.xv incnes.
H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readlngslndicates temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall Indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow l melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
Vapopathy is a care for pain.
Bigh water to day at 1:04 a. m.

Money wanted on mortgage. R. E. Bald
win.

0. H. Blakeelse has returned from a
month's trip to the world's fair.

Finest line of Oriental rags and carpets
at low yr'.cae. J. C. Kababian, 87 Orange Bt.

Concrete walks laid and repaired by
Conn. Concrete company, 49 Church street.

Typewriter supplies at 810 Chapel street.

Joseph E. Flatt, general dealer for Conn
Call atlO Chapel street and see new

Remington Standard typewriter. Joseph
E. Flatt, general dealer.

Temperance Toiler Spear of this oity has
thus far had a two weeks' campaign in a.

with 1,000 pledges to his record
there.

The Her. Dr. Levy preached a Tery able
and instructive sermon at the Court street

synagogue last night before a large congre
gation.

Bev. Dr. Twitchell, pastor of Dwight
Place church, and E. H. Spirry, the mason

builder, and wife arrived home yesterday
from the world's fair.

Presiding Elder Ciandall J. North of the
New Haven district will make hie quarterly
visit to the First and Trinity 51. E. churches
of Merlden next Sunday.

-- John H. Garrison, advance agent of "The
Span of Life" company which is to appear
at the Grand opera houae the week of No-

vember 6, was in town yesterday.
Ktmberley, Boot & Day offer to invest-

ors a 6 per oent. municipal gold bond at
par. They are a legal investment for

many New England savings banks.
Bev. John C. Collins of this city, who

has just returned from the world's fair, re-

ports that he was robbed of $50 at St.

Thomas, Canada, while on his way back.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Branson of Middlebury

have returned home after an absence of

nearly three weeks, visiting the White city,
Niagara Falls and other places of interest.

Dunn's Weekly Beview of Trade reports
a port in sight after a leng and stormy
voyage, with much fairer prospeots, al-

though a full and immediate recovery in
business is not to be looked for.

The Ladies' ecciety of the Westville
Methodist churoh held a musical entertain-
ment at the residence of Horace Small in
Wcodbridge on Thursday night. Master
Ark Van Bnren and Master Press Eldrldge,
jr., of this oity assisted.

Cards are out for the wedding of Miss

Ada Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick B. Miller of Bridgeport, to Mr.

Charles J. Atwood of New Haven on Wed-

nesday evening, November 15, at the First
Presbyterian church, Bridgeport.

Hon. Nathaniel Wheeler of Bridgeport,
who has been confined to his home by ill-

ness for several weeks past, has not im-

proved and his condition has beoome

alarming. While hopjs of his recovery are
entertained he is not yet out of danger.

Burgess & Bargees, the manufacturers
of fur shoulder capes and fur wraps, are
meeting with a large business. It pays to

buy now. They offer fine Inducements.

They are also agents for the world famed
Knox hats, and have a superb etook la all
lines.

The finest and most healthful chocolate
in the world la Chooolat-Menle- r, dispensed
dally at N. A. Fullerton's, cor. Temple and
Chapel. Thousands ot visitors to the Me-

rrier pavilion at the world's fair remember
its delightful flavor. Absolutely pure and
easy of digestion.

Tha first evening entertainment of the
Arion Singing society will be held

evening. The program will ooneiat of
new selections by the choir and the Phi --

harmonic orchestra. The committee has
also engaged Miss Lola Barlow, the cele-

brated violinist, for this ocoaslon.
At the State Woman Suffrage association

convention in Hartford yesterday brief
SDeeches were made congratulating the
members on obtaining from the assembly
the right of women to vote on sohool mat-

ters by the presiding officer and by Mrs. J.
H. Hale of South Glastonbury, Miss Eliza
beth Sheldon of New Haven and Mrs. Annie
Fenner of New London. Mrs. Hooker was

president, and among the vice

presidents ia Mrs. Joseph Sheldon of this
city.

A pretty home wedding was that which
took place Thursday afternoon at the resi
dence of tha bride's sister, Mrs. F. R.

Fisher, 209 Dlxwell avenue, when Cora E.
Prltchard and Dwight B. Snow of Water-bur- y

were united in marriage by the Rev.
L C. Meserve. The house was prettily
decorated with palms and flowers. A wed-

ding sapper followed the ceremony, only
relatives and few friends of the contract-

ing parties being present. After a trip of
a few days Mr. and Mrs. Snow will reside

a Watwbnry.

Orders carefully thought out and placed
during the dull months, when manufacturers
were willing .to keep their factories running with
little or no profit, have secured for us the best
quality of shoemaking af the lowest possible cost.
Our price-mar- ks are arranged so that two dollars
does the work of two-fift- y, and even better than
this in some departments.

For Example :

Ladies' Bright Dongola Button Boots $2.00, worth
$2.50.

Misses' Bright Dongola Button Boots, $1.25, worth
$1 75.

Gentlemen's Calf Skin Welt Sole lace $3.50,
worth $4.50.

Youths' P. B. Calf Lace and Button $1.75, worth
$2.25.

The New Haven Shoe Company,
842 aad 84B Chaps! Street, New Hives, Cona.

Good Goods at aPrice.
Let Us Give You Figures on

Carpets and Wall Papers.
L. ROTHCHILD & BRO.,

683-685-687-6- Grand Avenue.

SEE THESE UE PRICES :

CARPETS.
60 cents a yard, best quality all wool Ingrain Carpets.
75 cents a yard, best quality Tapestry Brussels.
$1.00 a yaid. Body Brussels.
90 cents a yard, handsome line Velvet Carpets.
60 cents a yard, heavy Tapestry Brussels.
40 cents a yard, immense line Bret C. C. Ingrains.
Wiltons, Moquettes, Axmineter Crpets. Rags and Hate, every description.

Here's How We Ire Selling Our Line of Wall Papers :

Ohoioe patterns best White Blanks 4o roll.
Great line of Gilt Papers 5 to 7$ roll.
50 styles Embossed Gold Papers 12fc roll.
Lincrnata Walton Pressed Papsra, Ingrain Paper, in the loading shades, Imported

and American Tapestries and Tile Papers, ete. . etc.
Competent workmen for all branches of Decorating.
Let na give yon prices before placing your contracts.

Ucb Curtains, Portieres, Window Shades, etc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL WAREROOMS
L. Rothchild & Bro., 683-68- 9 Grand Avenue.

Telephone 578-- Open evenings.

THE E. S. KIMBERLY CO.
COAL.

PRICES REDUCED.
111 Chnrch Street -
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NEW!
Curtice Brothers & Co.

POINTER

Nothing can lie bad for noth-
ing.

TiteasfoiSoii
A

Do You Never
Get Tired

Beading that Messrs. So and So are

selling this and that Una of goods
at one-ba- lf actual cost of manufao-tnr- e

I whtn yonr common eeHBe

tells yon that any kind of goods that
la desirable and not damaged la

saleable at 100 cents on the dollar at
any time.

We do ! 75
And wonder how such misstate-
ments are credited.

Silks !

Not ths kind tbat yen oan shoot
pea through. Good, desirable
stnff right in style, right in quali-
ties, this season's production and

importation, and prices guaranteed
or money refunded.

I

P.'aid Surahs and Taffetas, so
desirable for waists, 5 yards
for $3.50.

Daohess Satins In black and
colors, new shades and best
qualities, $1 50 a yard.
Armnre Drapery Silks, new

y and very beautiful,
$1.00 a yard.
Two-tone- d Be.ngaline Silks
for dresses and combination,
new effects, $1 25 a yard.

Crystal Bengallnes, in all de-

sirable lues
shades, $1.00 a yard.

.

X
762 to 768 Chapel Street.

HEATING STOVES
Come in and look at the

Heaters, all shapes and sizes,
P. S. We have about 50

law?' I PF 82.30,
Apricot," ) perj-rasu- c.

Red Currant, 1

Qaicca, I JELL.Y, per doz. $3 60,
uraD Apple, I per lumber 15C.
Black Currant, J

Rood variety of pound for pound
Preserves.

Ellington Creamery Butter
In pound cakes ; 5 lb, 10 lb and 30 lb
tubs, received every Tuesday morning.
we believe it to be the best made in
the State.

New Cream, ld Full Cream,
JNew Edams fl.OO, 40o lb,
freBh Neufchatel, Millar's Canada
" Paraeon" (two Blzes). CHEESE.

New Cider by the gallon.
New White Clover Honey, in comb

and strained.
This vear's packed, the celebrated HAM- -

BURO Tomatoes, also their new packed
Canned Peas once used they will
certainly be called for again.

The 0UILFORD3, cheaper, but suitable
for soups.
bushels of Early Rose Potatoes

not easy to obtain-Bes- t

Flour per bbl $5.00.
82

FOR RENT.
Furnished room, with or without boird.

451 hUWlhU AVtSUE.
o23 7tt

Four Nicely Furnished Rooms,
tfftsgt. Firet-clss- s in every particular; rent rea- -

sonable to right parties. HINMAN'S
L AGENCY, Benedict Building. S6tf

TO RENT, .
y Very desirable furnished rooms.
r S3J TEMPLE STREET.
L o25 7tj

FOR RENT.
k Two nice furnished rooms in new apart

ment on unapei street, wnn private ram- -

uny. A.aaress nv&.nu,
2t this offlce.

FOR RENT. nd
Biz rooms, furnished or unfurnished. er

with all modern conveniences, centrally
located, suitable lor housekeeping. Apply

8t 15 WALL STREET.

TO LET,
The new house 385 Howard avenue.IS twelve rooms, all conveniences ; posses

sion November first. Aiplv on the prem- - I

tor particulars ana to
026 tf HENRY TROWBRIDGE, 41 College st.

FOR RENT,New furnished rooms.IS 60 WHALLEY AVENUE.
ol7 S8tt

FOR SALE.
Good Farm at a Very Low

Price.
George A. Isbell,

Jy3 787 Chapel street.

AND RANGES.
assortment of first-clas- s

surface and self-feeder- s.

Stoves that are shopworn
wor

in bags and carried into

A

oston Grocerv
119
htU

loid
Brst

IP

FUPJ1TUEE.
stock everything to select

have them ; 70c, iji.io pair

Oak Rockers, plush seats and

and Rockers to select from,

same goods in so large a variety

sales on these goods the past

competition and not a con

and second-han- d which must be sold at once regard-
less of cost Call early for a good selection.

T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway,

K0AL.
t am now delivering. Koal

tha cellar direct from wagon. Avoid
all dirt and buy of

W. F. GILBERT,
5 Church Street, opp. Postoffice, 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

TO KENT.
TPVESK room la a very desirable office ; !&- -

vator ; central. o87 7t BOX 965.

FOR RENT,Block house 94 York Sauare. Inaulrn O.
F. NEWCOMB, room 14, Exchange BoIId--
"Bi vuureo ana tjnapei gcreeis. a lt

FOR RENT.
Brick block house in York Square. In-

quiret from 10 to 12 at
a21 tf 196 YORK STREET.

TO RENT,First floor in new corner brick block, allM improvements : good location for doctor
or dentist. 312 COLUMBUS AVENUE, "

Q33 7tt near Howard avenue.

FOR SALE,
$5,500 to right party, house 1.629 Chapel

street; sixteen rooms, newly papered and
L painted : modern improvements. If nnBold

lillrent. o6tf M F. CHATFIKLD.

FORRKNT,A fine house on Whitney avenue, near
U Highland etree; newly decorated, hygienic
JLplumbing, all improvements.

KUVVAKU M. U 1 v A It FV ,
tf 121 Church street, room 16.

Builders ! ! ! Investors ! I !

Compare My Building XiOts
With Other Places.

Bargains From $300 Upward.
EDWARD M. CLARK,

isi OHunnn street.
EreDings7 8. Boom 18.

On Whitney Avenue,
A very desirable house for sale, modern

jjj built and in nice order ; large lot ; terms
asaaOtaSjr.

CM A8. D. NICOL.L. & CO.,
Church Btreet (Benedict Building), Room 15.

Offlce open evenings from 7 to 8. 021

FOR RENT,
House No. 62 Lake Place.t 12 room., modern conveniences.

JOHN C. PVNDERFORD,
116 CHURCH BTREET.

(Open Evenings.) Q18

Best Rent.Diut D.nr In Pit. A ftIA ft90 .'1
All appointments and conveniences. Ar- -

UlLtistic model homes. Entrances and all ac
commodations separate. Six rooms. Verandas,
Daiconies. bath rooms, ranges, not ana coia
water, gas, etc. Nicely decorated. Select
families only. St te or Grand street cars.

Apply, 289 FERRY, comer of English street.
augia it ,

FOR RENT,
The desirable residence No. 57 Trumbull

street, contaioing la flnfrbed rooms and all
.modern appliances. A first-clas- s house

first-clas- s neighborhood. For reuc on a
m of years. Apply at

Beeclier's Exchange,
709 Chapel street.

THE MANAGEMENT OF

REAL ESTATE
A SPECIALTY.

JOHN T. SLOAN, 828 Chapel st. Open evenings.

For Rent, Furnished,
No. 107 Whitney avenue.
No. 74 Wail street.
No. 58 Wall street.

No. 35 Dwight street.
Apply to OHABLEB H. WEBB,

850 Chapel Street.
(Monday and Saturday evenings).

WostyillQ ta Im Sapid Traasit.
P Balldlng lots on Main, Fountain, West

Prospect, Willard. Allien, Harnett and
Lotber de?irble residence atreta In West- - I

Tille. for eale at prloei ranirina: from two to ten
cents per square root, now is dq time to oaf.

paruoman call on or adores.
li. c. Pardee,

nlS tf t9 Fountain gtreeWWertvUl.

Factory Location Free.
I will give a piece of land in New Haven

to anyone who will build a manufactory
upon it.

IS. TS. Baldwin,
818 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
House and lot on Green street, near

Wnoster sauare: lot 33x150: house has
.ninn rnnmfl. citv water and connected with

sewer. House suitable lor two iamiues. Terms
easy if desired.

aut 759 Chapel street.- -

Few Hundred Dollars Will So-- 1

atita a Good Home.
Ir HOTJBE, SOO Atwatel

street. Honae and barn, 9 Unburn street.
v honae. No. 11 Clay street.

y bonse, 4S0 Orchard street. AH to ba
low if sold within ten days. Also for rent.
floor, TSWoolsey street; first floor, 10 Hew
street; 115 Fortsea street; HI Portsea Btreet;

Congress avenue, ani second floor is Auban
nreei.

JL. IK. M1BE? HUUDlBVlMi,
Ii9 CHnBOH 8TB&KT.

OF THE LATE

1I0K4CE P. 1I0ADLEY

Wili be continued at the same office,
and the interests of liis customers
and patrons will receive the game
prompt attention as heretofore.

Room 2, Koadley idg, 49 Church St.

Open Evenings.

Real Estate
AND

Building Loans.
Desirable Lots for Sale :

Winthrot) avenue, snort distance north of
Whalley avenue, size 40x131 feet, JJ5.00 per foot.

Corner lot on Rosette and Wilson streets, size
50x120, $2J 00 per foot.

Clinton avenue, near Enxltsn street, size 50 by
lS'j, price Slo w per root.

Clay street, size 50x160. $30 00 per foot.
Rhelton avenue, anv front desired. 150 feet

deep, $15.00 per foot.
Goodyear street, size 40x125, price $7.00 foot.

GEO. F. NEWCOMB,
Rooms 14 and 15 Exchange

limlding, corner tjnurciiand 1'fiapel.

IMPROVEMENTS AHO ILTER&TIOXS

Made during the dull summer months
have made

? NEW HAVEN UOIT8B
sfl More comfortable than ever for both

permanent or transient pueats. Traveling men
are shown especial auonuon.

Of the Quaker Range
and our coal-savin- g

Parlor Stoves make
glad many homes.

HAVE YOU BOTH?
Furniture and Carpets
and a lot of other
household necessities
at lower prices than
quotsd in 20 years.

We Mesn the Best Goods.

Cash or easy payments
and no em oarassments.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Grand Avessi Church Street

Dcatksf Bra, lasWIMnas-n- r, .and
Kirs. It. RI. Ives Uav a Dsaikur
personal notes.
Mrs. Ann Augusta Beardsley, wife of the

Rev. J. E. Wlldman, died at 3 o'clock yes-

terday morning after several months ill
ness with nervous prostration.

Rev. O. EL Dickinson will officiate at tbe
wedding of J. R. Cottrlll and Miss Pauline
Eakene on November 1.

Warden Newton has received over 140
lor iioeneee ibis week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Ives of East Wsl.
lie rford have an eleven-poun- d daochter.

Kev. Daniel Marvin of Brooklyn will
preach In the Congregational church 8 un
lay.

MUo Uoddard has eons on a visit to his
noma ta srmont.

A large delegation from ths Advent
church went to Waterbnry yesterday to at- -
wdq iuh Buaoay ccaooi convention.

Will Lne, eon ot F. H. Lena. 1 hm.from Ohio.
Ths big pulley for R. Walla A Sum

wui arrive ner to day on tbe early train.
The private ear of President Cbauacey

M. Depew of tbe New otk Central rail
road, and that of President IogaUe of the
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St
Louis road were attached to the 2 50 train
yesterday afternoon for Boston.

MANY DESOLATE HOMES.

The Chanfrenl.l Weather of Ootouerand Novemiie r llu Sert-
oli Kfleet I'pon Improperlyecu Duuicn.
" Borne, Sweet Borne" The author of

tbe most teaching lines ever written bel
no home; born la New York, te dud In
Algiers.

Many parents to day who live In line
house are homeless tha babv has sods.

The rhanseabls weather In Or toW mni
November brines desolation Into mnv
homes becanss of mistake in baby's food.

Practical men of science, i bviclan and
philanthropists, long considered infant
feeding the medical problem, a&d
tbe most valuable practical outcome of
toeir many Investigations was lactated
food

Lactated food should now be fed to ba
bies In preference to anvibirir else bat ab
solutely wholesome breast milk. Tbe most
successful pbreiclsns nte lartaUd food ex-

clusively. It is the pureet, tbe moat nutri-
tious at.d tbe most easily assimilated in-
fant food. It i retained on the stnmach
wben otber fco.1 is rejected. It bni'ds npthe strength when snruin-- r complaints
have brought dangerous nesknees.

Profound knowledge of infant diseases
has guided in ths preparation of lactated
food. It la the nearest possible substitute
to natural mother's milk. It counteract
the weakness and rrsaltlnir emaciation of
diarrkir-a- . It sustains the strength nxd
supplies rich blood and solid liooe. Lac
tated food ia a triumph of human intelli-
gence iu successful' cambatlna infant dis
orders.

Eocl. X., 19 : "A feaet ia made for laugh
ter, and wine maketh merry, but money
answereth all things."

HAVE TOTJ

SEEK IT ?

Something new for your patlor,
consisting of a Te Te, Corner Chair,
lu'tje Ea-- y Chair and two Reception
Ctairs, all over stuffed and nphol-M?re- d

with Silk Brucau-lle- , dis-

played Iu our window this week.

WILL YOU

BUT IT?--

If we demonstrate to yon beyond a
doubt by strict trial or dne examln-atio- n

tbat it can be lial for 33t prcent-- leas than regular.

WE A5T
MONEY

And will therefore offr four only
of these snlts this we k for

$67.50.
Regular price f 100 00.

It will ray you to spend a little
time In our CROCKERY I'El'ART
MEST, rrplete with eveiytblng to
meet your bcuehc Id wants.

PECK & AVERILL,
HOME OUTFITTERS.

755 to 763 Chapel Street.
Op!. Eriitnff.
Ires MaUititr

famine of nil kin l d.a n.? an1AND i'd dr ml mer . ...
urs h s m u-f-

.
0"?" 4t Kobswrlskoa Jrv-S.- It a cxa M

District of Nr Haven. !t-o-

CX- jbsf jr. lwwt.

E (STATIC or CORNF.MJk A LMMl. Ut-- ofNr IIra. la tut I 1.lr7t. lWvvda,sr-.- t

1 Evna at'P'KM.iKM. of Ciforr- - TruaireuU tjAA
prm) ids ttMl lsMtr of svtmiDMriirsa mar ta
grvnttv! ucho tt.m natal of faajj jrrm- - d. aa ivtr
apt,! ration ob ftl ok ful t ajerara, it ta

UKIrKKKU THAI ai4 Aprltcm1lotl fct ferdand dtemunrd at a .'ftai court, to bo bS i at
New HArto, fa ud dif rt-- t. oo !l d day of Nt
veoilr. A. I. 1.(1. at n oVK-rf- c to th fortv
boob, vod that DotAoe b itiv" of rodMryof said application acd tit tim aod (4ar of
bwsariDfp thfrrxto. by fMil4bfcftinjr lb am tbrr
Umr la onie Mpar lannr a la

Aid duttrict. Itr order rf t'nurt.
TIMOTHY F--

c- t 1rfc ot aud court.

Worse
BLANKET

IS THE STRONCEST.
Xcnr Osuinr wilknet llorv tliH latlaV.

Trice r.r J lb. Shap Ittsstrl. ft.."--- 9 lb. - - ua
Ivk te h iio nthr S'A rtjlre st srim te

lalt errrjhodT. mM hf all dnlm.
WM. AY RES 4 SONS. PHILADELPHIA.

Pure soap is white. Brown
soaps are adulterated with
Rosin. Perfume is only put in
washing soap to hide the odor
of decayincr animal fat, or
"Soap grease." Washing pow
ders are strong alkalies and ru-

in clothes washed with them.
The purest soap obtainable is
the best and cheapest. Dob
bins' Electric Soap is pure,
white, unscented, unadulter-
ated, and has been acknow-

ledged ever since 1S69 to be
the only pure family soap
made. Is it economy to save a
few cents buying a poor, nasty
soap, or strong alkali washing
powder, and lose dollars in ru
ined clothing r

IF NOT nw Dobhins'Electric Soap,
" white as snow and as pure

and harmless, and your saving will be
twenty times the soap bill. It is no new
experiment, for it has been made ever
einoe 18139. Look ont for Imitations. See
that onr name la on each wrapper.

DOBBINS SOAP MFG. C0.t
Successors to I. L. Crsgin & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,
ES9 Chapel Street. X.w Bsrsa.

rm.i. ldiz or
FOLDING BEDS,

PARLOR FURJilTTRK,
CARPETS, OILCLOTH,

8toTef,Bednnd Bddin, Baby
CarrURes, Kerngerator,:te.

Character U Credit.
Eoods for Cash or oa WbsL'j Fspieots.

Btor op 7 --v. m. to 6:30 p. m. B4vtorda7 ud

Port Hcboh, Oct. 27. The steamer City
of Concord and her oonrort. the Dnnford
are missing. They left here twenty-seve- n

aays go to load cedar In Ueorglan Bay,and nothing has been heard of them sine.
CO.timiTTBB ON STREETS.

Slate Street Will be Widened Park
Street Will Not be Widened Nor
Will tbe Fence Aroand the Green
be Removed.
At tne meeting oi the oomsBlttea on

streets last evening Alderman MaoDonsld
of the Tenth ward and Edarsrd E. an

appeared and presented some vary
strong reasons why tha junction of Grand
avenue and State street should be widened
at tha southeast corner. Both advanced
the argument that the present condition of
the corner was a menase to pnbllo safety
and that at present It waa impossible for
carriage to pass on one side of the track,
Jndgo Baldwin opposed the widening.
Calming tbat it wonld cost $100,000. It
was finally, after a lengthy dlf cusslon, de
cided to recommend the report of the
board of pnbllo works an ths widening of
Grand avenue and St. John street on the
southerly side, between State and Olive
streets.

The petiMon of Alderman UscDonald.
aeking for the widening of Park atreet at
i-'- street, was slso the subject of con-
siderable opposition. Twenty-fiv- e mem
bers of Christ eburch. beaded bythe rtctor, Kev. G. Brlnley llor--
gsn, were preeent sad vehemently
opposed tbe petition. They claimed
that they bad made plana for tbe erection of
a new church on the site, and that If tbe
petition were granted large portion of
the frontage of their projierty wonld be
taken. Tne proposed widening was not a
public necessity, and aa tbe pro Dosed
(cheme would cost $15,000 to the city, tn
me present stste ct tbe city nnanoes It
would be an nowise move. Ahhoaeh Mr.
Bright of Park street made a strons appeal
for the improvement the committee evi
dently thought aa did the Christ chorch
people, and voted to give the petitioners
leave to witturaw.

John C. North sent In a petition eskloa
for tbe removal of the fenus in froot of
tke green on the Chapel street aide, be-
tween Church and Temple sttests. Judge
Baldwin opposed the petition. Tbe com
mittee decided to recommend tbst ths pe
tltion be given leave to withdraw.

AT THE CHI Km KS.
Features of tbe Kellstoua Services

w Kperlal Attractions at
Various Places of Woreblp Other
Kellelous Note.
At the Church of the Redeemer to-m-

row evening Dr. Phillips will deliver the
fourth of the "Series in the Ltfeof David,"
subject, "Among the Phlllietlnes." Fol
lowing is the musical program:
Prelude Adagio, on. M Bethoven
Anthun Tnere it jof la the presence (l'rod- -

IrsI Son) Sullivan
Hymn liars, lisrk, my coul Shelley
(ilorm Tatri, In E Hat Mnarnihal
Ktuponse I have called upon Thee ShepardUlterior j Oh, (or a closer wa k with God...

...Scunecker
Anthem Pown on the bills Sullivan
Poetlude Finale, op. JO Beethoven
PRAISE SERVICE AT FIRST M. E. CHURCH

The regular monthly praise servloe will
take place at the First M. E. church to-

morrow evening: at 7:30 o'clock. The
quartet choir will render tbe following
program :

To Thee be Praise Forever Costa
The HolyCiiy Adams
ixve Not the World BulhTan
The Kiocof tove Mr Shepherd Is ...Shelleyue jieiiow Lve is tjliulD nolden

There will le hvmna and resoonsive readings
1F l he congregation and an address by Kev. W.
;. Williams, li. I), subject, 1 he K ogxlom or

Ood.'"
AT THS FIRST BAPTIST.

At the First Baptist church
evening Rev. J. H. Mason will give the
second of his series of addresses in answer
to tbe qutBtlon, ' Is tbe Bible God's Book
or Man's." Fiue muaio will be rendered
by the largs chorus choir.

AT WARKEB BALL.

The Rev. C. F. D.le, who is announced
to preach Sunday evening in Warner ball,
is smoDg the moat thoughtful of Unltarlsn
clergymen. Ue has written a book en
titled, "The Citizen and the State," and
made otber valuable contributions to so
cial reform literature.

ORACK M . PULPIT
Will be supplied Sunday morning by

Rev. W. M. Hamilton, one of tbe Theo
logical stadsnts visiting our city at this
time. Mr. Hamilton comes from Prince-
ton, and will preach on "The Mission of
Christ." The evening eervice will consist
of short addrestes by a number of the
delegates from Princeton and Andover on
living, every day topics, with plenty ot
singing interspersed.

AT ST. THOMAS'

There will be a choral service at St.
Thomas' church next Sunday afternoon at
4 o'clock, under the direction of Charles
Uonney, cu ir master.

UtSJ'F.L TEMPERANCE

The gospel temperance meeting at Lin
coln hall, corner of Ooffd and Sperrv
streets, will be addressed on Sunday at 3

m. by Rmt. H. Cartledee. Subj.ct:
'The Temperance problem and Its Solu

tion. Good mn-l- o and einaino:. Kverv
one Invited.

GOSPEL TEMPERA XCK

The rescue praying band of the Reformed
Men's Christian Temperance nnlon will
hold a gospel temprsnce meeting Saturday
ntttbt st tbe City Missions' rooms, corner
ot Court ard State streets. Also Sunday
afternoon at tbe same plane at 4 p. m. A
cordial invitation is extended to ail.

Tne citt msaioss.
At ths people's fee vice even

ing at the City Mission hall (Court and
State streetr) addresses will be made by
Mr. J. an Ness and Mr J. R. Laird.
Messrs. Van Ness and Laird are members
ot Princeton (N. J.) theological seminary,
and are at New Haven as delegates to the
inter seminary alliance wbich is held this
year wltb tbe Yale divinity school. Other
service at the City Mission ball as nsnal on
Sunday and every evening of the wetk.

AT THE CHCUCa OP THE MESSIAH.
R-- Charles Conklln, who wat absent

frcm the city last Sunday, having gone ti
Bridgeport to exchange with Rjv. Mr.

of th it city, will occupy the pulpit
of the Church of the Messiah Sunday morn- -

lug. His sublet will be: "A b!
His congregation will gladly

welcome blm, as they have already become
much attached to him. and appreciate bis
earnest and eloqnent utterances. In the
evening tbe Sunday school autumnal con-
cert will be held in tbe church. Extensive
preparations have been made to interest
and edify all who attend. There will be ex
cellent einglug, recitations, responsive
readings and a brief address by the pastor.
The public are cotdlslly invited to all ths
services.

AT DWIUUT PLACE CHURCH.

Rev. Dr. Twltchell has returned from
tbe world's fair, and evening
resumes his Interesting course of Sunday
evening jeotures on "ine Hons."

morning R?v. L. D. Wishard
of New York, tbe famous secretary of the
international K. Al. J. A., will preach.

Lost Her Hand but Haved Her
Life.

Mrs Edward Myers of Athens, N. Y.
bad been treated for months tn the usual
way for erysipelas without benefit. Her
hand hai become a mass of pntrified flesh,
tne uiooa so poisonea mat bar me ws de-
ralred of.

At tuts critical time Mrs. Myers sought
tbe aivice ot Dr. David Kennedy, discov
erer of Favorite Remedy. Dr. Kennedy
found it impossible to save tbe hand, so he
amputated the same, then gave her Fa
vorite liemtdy which drove the poisonous
disease oat of her system, cleansed the
oi :od. tans saving ner lite.

Had Favorite Remedy been used earlier
in the development of erysipelas. Mrs. My
era would not hsve had to undergo this
terncie ordeal, at it would have saved her
band.

The worst cases of eczema, aalt rheum
and scrofula vleld to Favorite Remedy. It
cares whenever given a fair trial. Dr. Ken
nedy'a Favorite Remedy is, to our know.
ledge, the only proprietary medicine en
dorsed and prescribed by the medical pro
fession.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
October SS, 1SW.

Tj STATIC of JANE TROWBUIDQE. late of
Fij Khw Haven. In aald district, deceaeed.

The Court of Probate for tbe district of Sew Ha-
ven hath limited and allowed nix months from lbs
rijtte lierenf for the creditor of said estate to
exhibit their claims for settlement. Tbom wbo
neglect to preeent their account, properly

within said time, wilt be detiarred a re
covery. AU persons indebted to said estate ar
requested te maae tmmraniv payineni to

osdlw JANE a. MATTHIAS, Anm'z.

Xbe Entire Fire Department of Pitts
burs at Work An Immenae Build'
Ins; Ueetroyed One or tne workmen
Who Blicovered tbe Fire Was Liter
ally Roasted Abont tbe Face, Hand
and Arms Wben Rescued bj tbe
Firemen A Lost Row of Tenements
Burled Under Falllnc Walls One
Idan Fatally Injured Tbe Loss Will
be Nenrjy a million Dollars.
PirrsBUBO, P , Oot 27. Shortly fter 1

o'clock this afternoon tbe entire fire de-

partment was summoned to Eleventh and
Pike streets. By the time the first engines
on the soene were In service flames were
bursting from nearly every window and
door of the Immense building owned and
occupied by the Chautauqua Lake Ice com
pany and the Plttsbnrg Storage company,
The building was 300 feet long by 100 feet
wide, was made of brlok and stone and was
even stories, or 90 feet, in height.

Edward Spits, an employe.discovered the
fire and gave the alarm. He was working
on the fourth floor. Almost instantly he
was enveloped in the flames. Although he
attempted to fight the fire he waa driven
back to a window fifty feet from the
gronnd. He crept out upon the narrow
window sill and dropping down hnog by
his hands until reached by the lsddermsn
of Truck A. His bands, arms and face
were literallv roasted.

ia nve mlnntes alter tne discovery or tne
hre the Rreat structure was ablsas on every
floor. A soaking rain aided greatly in
preventing the spread of the fire, which at
several times threatened destruction to the
many valuable properties in the vicinity,
At 2 o'olock the oconpanta In the surrennd- -

iog blocks were notified to move oat. Be
tween Malberry alley and Pennsylvania
avenue, on the southeast side of the burn
ing building, were some cheap tenements
crowded with I olteh Jews and Slavs, who
were thrown into a panic. Fifteen minutes
later the side of the big building fell with
a tetrlble crash, burying a long row of tbe
tenements inst vacated.

r lames burst from tbe burled bnildlnsa
adding danger to the surrounding proper
ty. At o ciock ins rour upper stories
ot tne ThtrteentQ street wall fell outward.
burying tbe atreet to tbe depth of ten feet
and crushing the house of John Glenn, on
the opposite side ot the street, ua the
ground flior of the warehouse were five
loaded freight cars. Jnst before the crash
they were drawn, all burning, to a place
of safety. Uf all the hundreds of thous
ands ot dollars worth of property stored iu
the building theso five cars were all that
were saved.

The large warehouse of the Haveler
Storage company, on tbe opposite sids of
fiko street, oanght fire several times, bnt
was not seriously damsgd. The rears of
a nnmber of Pennsylvania avenue build
ings were severely scorched. The- - most
serious damage here waa to the Hiber drug
store, which waa almost destroyed. A
number of narrow esoapes were made bv
employes iu the storage building.

J. Jdetlman dropped from a third flior
window to the alley. His injuries are fa
tal. Martin Griffith, who waa badly burned,
bung from a window until reecned by the
firemen. Edward Spies, who was burned
about the head, may not recover. William
Cox, who was rescued from the third floor
by firemen, was badly bnrned. William
Smith waa burned abont the face and body.
Frank MoCann of. Engine company No. 7
was etrcek by falling walls and bad his
legs fractnred. A number of people were
knocked down and trampled upon when
the crowd of spectators surged back at the
time the walls ft 11.

President Soott stated to nieht that the
loss to the Chautauqua Lake Ice company
and the Pittsburg Storage company will be
nearly a million. lie could give no esti-
mate of the amount of Insurance. Tne
storage apartments, he stated, were filled
witn all kinds of goods, some of which
were very valuable. These eoods were
owned by probably several hundred differ-
ent people and were mostly ineuied by the
owners as well as by the storage company.

At IV o circK the bre Is still
burning furiously, but Is cou fined within
the tottering walls.

Bismarck's memoirs Completed.
Berlin, Oot. 27. Prinoe Blsmarok has

iompleted his memoirs ooveriog the years
from 1866 to 1870. The memoirs are de-
void of sensational revelations, and are
chiefly historic and a justification of his
policy.

DESERTED XII E QUAKERS.
Princeton Sided Wltb Vale and Wes- -
lertn in Paanlns a Rule That Will
Result In tbe Disqualification ot
more Tban One-Ha- lf or tbo I ' n 1 --

vemlty of Pennsylvania Football
Team.
New York, Oct. 27. At to eight's meet- -

ng of the Intercollegiate Football associa
tion, Princeton deserted the University of
Pennsylvsnia and sided with Wetleyan and
Yale in passing a rule which will, if en
forced, result in the disqualification of
more than one-ha- lf of the Quaker team.
The Princeton delegates assured Captain
Idackey of the University of Pennsylvania
that they would not protest the Philadel-

phia men. Captain Ulnkey of Yale and

Manager JudJ of Wesleyan, however, said
they wonld enter protests. AU the foot-
ball men got together soon after 8 o'clock
at the Windsor hotel.

Tbe rale as fiaally adopted by a 3 to 1

vote over the protest of the University of

Pennsylvania delegates follow:
Amendment to playing rale 13 and to

article 10 of the constitution of the Inter-

collegiate Football assootation:
(1) No man shall be eligible for the

team of any college in this associa
tion who la not pursuing a bona fidecoarre
requiring attendance on recitations or a

of at least e'x hours a week. If a
graduate he shall be pursuing a course for
a degree requiring at least one year's study.
If an undergraduate and not pursuing a
course for a degree be tball not be al-

lowed to play during his first year in col-

lege.
(.51 Any man who has attended lectures

or recitations In any other oollege shall not
be eligible for tan tem of any college in
this aociatlun unless he is a regular mem
ber of tbe freshman claps or nntil be has
spent one year of resident study in that
college and hae passed satisfactory examina-
tion upon a full year's work.

16) ISo man tnati play more man tour
years on any team in tlii assoi Utton.

(4 ) Two weese oeicre eauugnus oi tms
association the two captains shall submit
to each other a list o thirty payers 'torn
which teams shall be choten. If either
captain has any objection to make to auy
man on the list submitted to him he shall
submit the protest within four daja to tbe
advisory oommitteo and to tbe other
captain. The advisory cjmmittee
shall have power to dfcide upon
the eligibility of players and shall consider
the protest submitted to inem witnin torty- -

eight hours after its reoeipt. Either cap
tain may submit a farther list ot four play-
ers not later than four days before tbe
game. Protest to any of thtse men my
be submitted in tbe same manner, ana tne
edviBory committee shall pass upon the
same not later than forty-eig- hours be
fore the game.

(5i The ot any game in tnia as
sociation at the request of either captain
shall debar from tbat game any man not
Itcluded in the lists submitted, or who has
been declared ineligible by the advisory
committee."

Captain kfacksy of Pennsylvania, agalnet
whom the new rnle will be generally
thought to be aimed, offered the following
amendment:

Provided: Tbiarule shall not disqualify
during the season of 1893 any player who
is eligible under the rules and constitution
of this association in force in 1493 and pre-

viously thereto.
This waa voted down oj tae otuer taree

colleges.
It was understood, tnsime lnanxtgivmg

day game ehould be played at Manhattan
Field nnder the management of the Univer-

sity Athletic olub.
Referring to the threat ot xaie to enter

protest against the Quakers, Captain Hack
ey said that bis own idea would be to put
a team on the field which would satisfy the
public that it was a bona fide college team,
with no professional players. Then if
Yale wanted to go off the fild let them go,
and let the public judge for Itself.

Neither of the otber three teams will be
affected to any considerable extent by to-

night's aotion.

To be Kelnterred In Cblna.
The remains of Wang TueTong, a Chinese

young man, who died in this city on De-

cember 12, 1882, and was buried in Ever-orrea- n

cemeterv. were taken up yesterday
by Undertaker Theo. Keller, and will be
taken to Hong Cong, China, by his uncle.
Woo Sing, on Monday. Wang Tue Tong
was twenty years of age at tbe time ot his
death, and, it is said, this waa tae nrst
death of a Chinaman la this oity.

Bun Risks, 6:18 Moon Rises, I High Water
SDK bETS, 4:52 7:18 I 1:04

DEATHS.
BURGESS In this city, Oct. 27th, Ueorge C.

Burzets. a?ed 67 years.
Funeral services will be held at the residence of

his son. No. 20 Brown street, Saturday, Oct.
2 jtn, at 2 p. m.

MARINE lilST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVES.

Sch Gen. Banks, Bickford, Port Johnson for
x iyiiumi.il, jnass.tich Irene, Mlnty, N. V., Iron.

Buy Our Iron
VXII)E paint for barns, roofs and fences; f5

cents gauon.
o28 2t LINSLEY, ROOT A CO.

Cllass Set.
"VTTEATHErl strip appliea and kfye fitted by

T t competent men.
'&$ Xt UNSLBY, HOOT & CO.

We Aretlie Peonle!
"VfTHO sell light and beavy gloves to fit the

T t tunes as weu a your oan as.
OS 2t LJ.N8L.EY, ROOT & CO.

'We've Uot Lots of Brass"
TN the way of sash curtain rods, pole brackets
a hdq rings, antique o rawer nanaies ana Enoos.

Auction Kale
rntTESDAY. Oct. 3i. 10 a. m.. all the carpets.l furniture and oictures in the holts') No. S3
Warren street, couwistiaK, in part; piano, black
walnut dining: room suit ( aide board, table and
cnatrs), nail stand, cnamoorsuits oaa pieces, etc.

Down With tlie Prices of Meats
and lrovisiooH.

TTTE have rcMved this day 20,000 pounds of
T V poultry, wfticn win be soia at a great sac-

rifice. We offer this week the finest lot ot Spring
Chick ns ever produced in New Haven for c

10. Also lurKey?, to wis, csquaos, kucis ana
Geese In great abundance, wbich will be sold
cheaper than cost. We will aUo sell the finest
LrOin ana rorternouse tor 10c 10, Hamourg oieas
12c. Ltrs of Lamb 1314c. and thousands of other
bargains at tne oil sraua ot

1, 2, a Central Market,
Telephone 551 4. Congress avenue.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
October 27, 1833. f

of EDWARD RUSSELL, late ofESTATEHaven, In said dis rict, deceased.
U Don the application of Kotvert A.. Brown, admin

istrator, praying for power and authority to sell
and convey certain real estate belonging to
said estate, as per application on file more fully
appears, it is

ORDERED That said application be heard
and determined at a Probate Court to be held at
New Haven, in said dwtrict, on the 3d day of
November. A. D. 1893. at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, and that notice be given of the pendency
of said application and the time and place of
hearing thereon, by publishing the same three
times in some newspaper having a circulation In
said district. A. HEATON KOBEUTfSON,

3tt Judge.

Regal Hub.

Elevated Closst, Cabinet Biss.
Over 1,500 used in New Haven.
The heaviest, finest ma-e- . and most con

venient Kange ever offered, sole Agent,
S. E. DIBBLE,

639 Grand Avenue.

3
PI

in

1UE8DAY, Oct. E. Houseworth. our sr- -
cialist on th e?e. whom we recommend as

ODe of tha best, will be with us Oct. 31, and will
make no coarse to examine the eyes. All glasses
guaranteei. witn prices 10 uic uin rimes.

w jLti gl ti u e 'Hi, op coa pet BTTeet.

FRIY BENTOS

Is a town in Uruguay, floufch America, on :
the river Platto. It would not be celfb a- - :
ted except that It is whero the celebrated :

Liebig Co.'s ;

IXFBA5T OF BEEF j

Comes from, and in ths fertile grazing :
fields around it ar reared th cattle which :
are slaughtered l OflO to a OK) a day, to :
raakd this famous product, which is kuown ;
Tonnn the world as the ror :

QUALITY, FLAY Oil AND PUB IT Y.

OItrlbutIner Aarents for Conn. : Taieott. :
Frisbie A Co.. Hartford. lm nrm ;

LADIES'
Cork-Sole- d

Turned-Shoe- .
With pleasure we announce that we
have secured the eale of the

CELEBRATED

Manufactured onl by the Trimby &
Brewster Shoe Uo. of Kocheeter, JN. x,

Tbia Is the only GENUINE Cork-
Soled Hand-Turne- d Boot manufact
ured.

Tha cork eominz next to the foot
createB a free circulation of the blood,
thus enabling yon to walk all day wi'h
ease ; the cork also acts as a cushion.

They are LIGHT and DAINTY In
appearance and are the HEALTHIEST
Shoe worn.

Price $5.00.
We cordially invite yu to call and

fiwm9 this valuable Invention.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

We give away SHEPP'S PHOTOGRAPHS of the
wuklu, tnac retau at o.w.

Store closes Wednesday and Thursday at 6 :15.

zz ZZ I

WTTH A PT?.nnYArT.YnT7II OJ.V AWii M Jl J.
. , nuom i on jmo w i

They are this Hardware Men at

776 Chapel Street.
You need no introduction to trade with

them.

We will go round and see them. So eay
we all of ns.

xenvsians.
Morse, Schroeder & Stock.

WORLD'S FAIR TICKETS.

Special Inducements for the Last Days
ot me treat rair.

Rooms 9 and lO, 82 Church St.
Te'ephoee call 407-4- .

CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS

Southern Pacific Co.

vLOW KATES.
For particulars address

IE. E. CURRIER, N. E. Agent,
183 WASHINGTON STREET,

s7eod6m Boston, Hass.

rest a War rki iaartsat,v uau a Worst tar st rail Week,-
tlBBsa.)

WASTED.
A SITTATION by a miii yowac sosa taXX wort os a term: usoerwasaa U car e" oowa, ete. Ooos reference as to reiiatul-"i- a

hor. Pleas call at""t Set J AW Its STREET.

VltlTPnCITTATIOJC bv exrenescwd eeek. Call iZ--
7 twees tl sa4 tare p. as. al bouse of
ei--n o. ew rWoypEcr BTREET.

WiWTvn
SrrTATIOJfS for Miml ne Hareeiak

beta. u4 snip alwaysbere. EMPIjuT Mt VT AEiCY.oir rr Chapel !rreet.

WANTED,A MARRIED maa, boneM and wflttsc wests
work ; arautd drta feaai, act aa aictotwarrbmaa or work la fatarr ; roa refeeraors.ASdtva. w. Sr. W . ThMtMrkw.

WANTKD,
ATRORUTOHLV erpnrleooeS aeSa lyprwrtw. AaArwm'ms rer.teeo.

"g Oris ertBnn.

WASTED,
DREee 4 KIKti as4 p!a.i enrrnr t r tbe flay.

Isqmre si ee dKUAD STREET.

WANTEI,r a Brat rlss family, a rbaathermaia wbo
L rs aaii i family sewia AfMnaaa

l03t Si :. r. O.

WASTED.
T T s Ofnnu weta. a stluaUns t do bnoae--

morlt. vitfmrt aiaabitie:. la nsa.II fa.fr-u- oral rl working tKwii. ,u .p. .tm la aliia cv(' .liS Miw: .na IWinafi..elrt wmi f boavwar . WWaoa )r erwriaj aiuwuoa lo out ut ima oronm.
Itnrl holornrvr,

SO ins OKASGE STREET,
Bowdit BuilSlnr.

WANTED.
B1 asrraais. Lvtts reedtsc bela abBnta

CMUI berw. Ttkere I aa M mm
ao ss weiL W bae bM eataUMtane herevwar
ksow and sanrv u best Helf. twart atasof wort eaa alwar be eecmrwd bee. W e
Jodi um l. cmeeroDr wiUrttttf oatv tboae tttsl winde u wort rnnlred. Ftofwl orHo. beat factu-O- e

sad laiaaat uu.tu I New rnrlaxd
air 7

jyitsccllaucous.
Pirst Clatta Otrriage-K- .

F B pnte lattiifr drttinr. ai
prion XnHTuStlMatile. M Ollreft.

Mfrt Help
FOR II klsil dmetc wifUJ2t NHS. KAHIt. ijf.iVMin tifY

For Style and Oualitv
OUR -'- x: rlocir cmI ol ti runi ti cpTHE HOME tlRtl'EKV ClI.ollt (,,, Vhmf

The Kurekadold Caret Cora pan w. " d.i it u'-- ..a Mcar1i lhouen4 of Iitil.tc 1 na.7. I-- ,w
relrreooe, call si Ibe Nw Him Inxtlltn.

f-- 1 1 1'Hm.l.t. AVEVnt.

DENTISTRY.
.;. ll.Uidnry,
:07 Chapel

Street.
AnIArial leetli t OOaeM asd npwaed. Teeth

enraited 3)c. 8peoal attetitto civem to Ue
ppMwrvaUoa of the aatural ttb.
D. TL WELCH & SOU".

Poultry. Poultry.
Saturday, Oct. 5.

Finest Ikiuntry Chickens, lull
stresKod, 14c lb.

C. Cod Cranberries ic quart.

Finest C.p Cud Cranberries 6; quart.
l,tN51.a tine conking PoUsTOc bn.
Jnst in, 2" ba. , 1 c tjaatt.

It'J baslieta fine Cuirjol, MJc bafct. ;

8eet Crartff-- a .V scd Iti? dcifwa.

l.'X baskets record (rapes. LV.V laskt--t.

T. kajp Grarx !0c IK or fl - baskiL
Harcainx in Hatter and Cheese.

Si boxes Itaest Ham. Cc IS.

Try our 3c Oolong and Japan Tea.
Ti v our tanrv I'eilanc Ji a Coffee.
O. ..J cx kln Rice C. lbs 25c
Viany other ba) trains at

. 21. WELCH & SON,
28and30 Congress Arenuc,

Bntarb. S Graad Aveaoa.
Telephoae No. .H).

r
A LITTLE MESSENGER

Ol love to vAliisper ia the ear
Some thlinK that will mi rely

prove lo women very dear.
A meHsentrer tl.at Itringw ttooft
ni'lo every married pairAud to each bueholder who
vii-usli- furniturewith care.

And lieret's the n.ar;o that it
hrini; to hricliten up ea h
home :

"For furniture and hotiaeliold
tbioc there's no need far to
roam ;

For furniture of every ciatnK, the
nicrat, rheaprM, Ue-- t

Such a no stores in town mr--
pat Come Kite onr dtock a
tet.

The better that the place you'll
know.

We pite the address here le--
low."

BROWN & DURHAM.
Complete 1 1 on he. Fnr Blah era.

" d 76 Oraec Btrert. cor. Ciemer.

CASU OR CREIUT. OIT.S EVRXUSaa.

. W f tr'L'mm rll rt 4--

v Flour -
from the original

PLATT Mills,
Berkshire County. Mass.

ZNrw Season's. . . ... . v.
Milling receive J --joV
dircet tills d.iy. f

ut cvta turn cuts.
HYPERION THEATER.

Friday and Saturday Evtsisir,
Oct.:. SK.

HOYT'8 SLCCESSn L COMEDY.

A TRIP TO CHINATOWN.
Bale of seats now opes. oat St

HYPERION THEATER.
Moodar. Oootar so.

THE 1IILLIOSAIRKS OF FUX.

HENSHAW and TEXBROECK,
IX THE

NEW NABOBS.
Bale of seat opens Friday. o W

Saturday Matinee and Evening,
October 28,

STETSON'S
USCLE TOM'S CABIN CO.

Toewlay, Wednasday, 1 taaradar, Oct. SI. Nov.
, t, - Ta Tay Train

POir J WOXDIRUKQ TEEITER.
A RESORT FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

For Week eeawwaewrlws OrU tSd).
S Drol a, Teddy Bimrnooa. Harry and Rs.

nna. Heainre, Fieaor sod Htewora Araanta,
Clara hmmwit, Van aad MartJl, aed Ote roar
U( f arae. by J. T. Feasts. -- A MGHT OCT.

OoBUnnoas tm mano every aJleraooa aa4
vacuag. A(lrnlssinatoJ!.osUa, x3 tt

From All Quarters.

VICTIM FOR 700SHM

The Senate Has Adopted His

Substitute Bill.

MILLIONS WENT (J? IH FUMES.

Pittsburg Has a Very De

structive Fire.

QliiKEES DESERTED BY PfilNCETGH.

They Will Lose Half Their
Football Team.

VOOUUKKS CAINS TUB DAY.
His Substitute to the House BUI Wan

Adopted by tbo Nenate Amid Great
Excitement After the Amendment
Introduced by Senator Pefler Had
Been K jected Tlie Amendment of
Mr. Perkins Was Taken I p But
Without Acllns on It the Senate
Took a Kecess Until To-d- ay Senator
PeOer Says the Silver men Will Not
Surrender.
Wasbihoton, Oct. 27. The senate this

afternoon rejected the Fetter amendment
and adopted the Voorbeas bill aa a substi
tute to the house bill, which la still pend
ing. It was not done though without
some debate and txhibitioca of ill fooling
on the part of some of the senators. Sen
ator Stewart commenced talking at II
o'clock and at 1:30 yielded the floor to Sen
ator Jones of Nevada. When he did so he
announced that he had not finished, but
beii'g tired he wonld allow his colleague to
say a few words.

Senator Jones continued to speak until
3:45 o'clock when he, too, pleaded fatigue
and 8&iJ that Ue would prefer to finish to-

morrow what little he had to say.
Senator Voorhes then called for a vote on

the pending amendment offered by the
senator from Kansas.

Mr. Allen called for the reading of the
amendment, and It was read. It provides
for the ooinage of stlvtr bullion deposited
oy any owunr thereof aa under the act of
January 18, 1837, and revives and re enacts
that set and repeals all acta inconsistent
therewith.

Mr. Voorhees inquired how much time
the senator from Kansas desired and add-
ed that if the various amendments were to
lead to long debate he wonld aek to have
them considered under rnle 8 (limiting de-
bate to five mlnntat). Otherwise be would
resort to another mode of dlepoaine of
them.

Mr. Feffer ancroested that thia was not s
very good time to resort to the old tactics
that had been tried a couple of weeks ago.
He only wanted to occupy a short time.
He did not propose to surrender. Neither
did his political friends.

ftir. V oorhees sid he had every disposi
tion to yield, but there was so much un
derstanding as to what a short time was
tbat he sbonld like to be reassured on that
point.

jar. en:er aia not aesire to ocenpy mnch
time. The amendment which he had of
fered, somewhat similar to the pending
one, had been unceremomonsly disposed
of, and now be discovered by the publie
papers that he had surrendered and had
recommended his political associates to
surrender. "We have not surrendered,"
he said with some warmth, "nor do we in-
tend to Surrender. We do not intend to
interpose any faotious opposition, bnt we
Intend at every stag of tha bill to inter-
pose determined resistance."

xnere-wasn- further objection inter
posed to taking np the vote on Mr. Pe tier's
amendment, it was taken amid mnch ex
citement, and the vote was finally an
nounced, after much shifting of pairs as
yeas 28, nays 39.

Mr. voorhees then asked unanimous
consent to have the vote taken on his sub-
stitute to the house bill, with the under-
standing that It wonld be treated as the
original measure, open to amendments.
After some discussion of his reqnest it was
conced'd and the vote taken on the substi
tute. It was agreed to, yeas 58, nays 'J.

The substitute ss eurreed to strikes out
the whole of the honae bill and inserts in
lieu of it the following:

Thnt so much of the act approved Jaly
14, 18H0, entitled "An Act Directing the
Purchase of Silver Bullion atid Issue of
Treasury Notes Thereon, sud for Other
Parpc Bes," as directs the secretary of toe
treasury to purchase from time to time
silver bullion to the aggregate amount of
4 500,000 ounoes, or bo mnch thereof as
may be offered each month at the market
pr!ce thereof, not exceeding $1 for 371 aDd

grains of iure silver, and to issue
in payment for such purchases treasury
notes of the United Statea.be and the same
is hereby repealed. And it ia here
by declared to be the policy cf
the United Statea to continue the
use of both gold and silver as standard
moEoy and to coin both gold and silver
into money of qual intrinsic and ex
changeable value, snoh quality to be ee--
curtd tbrongh international agreement or
by such safeguards as wiil insure the
maintenance ot the parity in value of the
coins of the two metals and the equal value
in the markets and in the payments of
debts. And it ia hereby farther declared
that the efforts of the government ehonld
be steadily directod to the establishment of
such a safe sjstem of bimetallism as will
maintain at all times the equal power of
every dollar coined or isBned by the United
States, ia the markets and In the payment
of debts.

Mr. Perkins then offered the amendment
cf which he gave notice on the 14th of Oc
tober. It proposes to cpm the mints to
the coinage of silver of proved American
production at the parity of 16 to 1, with a
minting or seigniorage charge of 20 per
cent , which Is to be paid Into the treasury.
No gold pieces of a less denomination than
$10 are to be eolned. Silver dollars may
be exchanged at the treasury Into legal
tender notes of not less denomination than
$10, and a commission of five monetary
experts is to be appointed, whose duty it
shall be to keep congress and the executive
advised of all necessary matters relative to
the currenoy.

Mr. Perkins addressed the senate at some
length in advocacy of his amendment.

Mr. Stewart commented sarcastically on
the change which bad taken place in the
votes cf senators since last spring, when
the bill to repeal the Sherman act was
voted down. AmoDg the senators who
had voted against it then he mentioned the
names of Messrs. Voorhees. Gordon, Ban-so-

Hill, Milis, Turpie and Sqnire.
Mr. Allen expressed his regrets to wit

ness the "bsck down" on the part of sena--
tors who favored the freeeoinage of silver.
If hehadhadtheir upwteiice iu legisla- -

I tUe work he W(jnld here aU throrJ(,h
I next year rather than hava unconditional

repeal of the silver purchase act,
Mr. Teller saia be wouiu vote lor the

pending emendment ai'hoogh he had not
favored the exclusive coinage of American
silver. Still, if it passed it would be some
relief to tbe silver produolutt states ted
great relief to the people of the United
States. He declared tbat be was neither
cast down nor deieoted, bnt he did not dis
guise the faot tbat the people of his state
were abont to go "tDreogn the valley ot
the ehadow of death." He knew what it
was to tarn over 20,000 miners oat of work
in the fall.

Mr. Teller tpoke with bitterness of the
desertion of the cauee by some senators,
Tbe states of Nevada and Colorado had
been held republican for years. They had
stood by their eastern brethren who be
lieved in the protective system, even when
it would have been to their interest to vote
aeainBt them,

Concluding he said: xne men who ewn
the money of the world know that if they
can pnt this country on a gold standard
and can keep it there for five years, they
will have put the world on tbat standard
And tben we return to the condition of
things which existed prior to the discovery
of gold in California. Prices will go lower
and lower. Individual opportunities will
be less and less. I am not a pssslasimist,
I can see the silver lining in a clond
quickly as any man living. But I cannot
contemplate thia condition of things with
out absolute terror.

Mr. Wolcott rose to speak, bat yielded
the floor and tbe senate took a recess until
to morrow morning,

Just ReceiYea at tne B

926 Chapel Street.
New Jams, Marmalades, Jellies, etc., 1893 pack-

ing, and the finest goods on the market.
New Canned s arriving daily ; old stock all

sold out This is the place to buy fresh stock in
Canned Meats, Fish, Fruits and Vegetables. All
goods warranted.

A large line of Fancy Crackers from American,
United States, and New York Biscuit companies.
Students, give us a call on these goods ; just what
xrn-- n want fnr a. Inn fill in vour rooms.

Maple Syrup (our brand), warranted pure, 89c
gallon can, hoc quart ootxie. as xne cooi weaxner
draws near it makes us think of griddleoakes, with
maple syrup for breakfast.

Give our Creamery Butter a trial ; received fresh
every day. I

N. A. FULLERT0N. Proprietor,
T 1 ephonB 4SO

CAEPETS S
A fine line in all grades of Carpetings,
Furniture a full and complete

from.
Bromley s Lace Curtains--w- e

and upwards. Nowhere can you buy cheaper.
Upholstery Goods, Paper Hangings, Rugs, Mats, etc,
We have 100 large size Solid

backs, at $4.87 a bargain.
Also a large variety of Chairs

and Parlor and Chamber Suits.
Where can you find the

and at such low prices as ours ?

We are pleased with our large
thirty days.

We like opposition we defy
dition can change our position as

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
89 f 7 Orangre Street.

ti .

THIS wu mieresi youineverj jiiuucuiai. m men o, luuugmtiu o,
Bovs' and Children's sizes, come to our store at any time. Don't
think of buying unless you feel disposed to, and if you do buy
we will endeavor to give you complete satisfaction in quality, fit
and finish. We propose to keep sailing along in business for
years to come, and. each year increase the lead by square dealing

x 1

principles ana lowest, living prices.

CHURCH ST.
V
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YOUNG ROSSI ON TRIAL.COTJRT RECORD. graucltcvs' (Sutdc.gforttlsions, SecTHE PEOPLE DEMAND IT.WHAT DO YOU THINK?

We Shall Continue
Our Sacrifice Sale of

and Boys' Winter Suits and Overcoats for
One Week More. Having Put in New
Lots at Each Price,
the Coming Week
of the Sale.

Men's, Young Men's

we Feel Confident that
will be the Best Week

trade, and should be sold
trouble is, we are over

WE SHALL SEIX
Men's Winter Suits $6.50,

Marked down irom $12.00.
Men's Winter Suits $8.25,

Marked down from $15.00.
Men's Winter Suits $9.90,

Marked down from $18.00.
Men's Winter Suits $11.00,

Marked down from $20.00.
Men's Winter Suits $12.60,

Marked down from $22.00.
Men's Winter Suits $14.75,

Marked down from $25.00.
Men's Winter Overcoats $3.90,

Marked down from $7.50.
Men's Winter Overcoats $7.40,

Marked down from $12.00.
Men's Winter Overcoats $7.90,

Marked down from $15.00.
Men's Winter Overcoats $9.10,

Marked down from $16.00.
Men's Winter Overcoats $9.90.

Marked down from $18.00.
Men's Winter Overcoats $11.50,

Marked down from $20.00.
Men's Winter Overcoats $ 14.--7 5,

Marked down from $25.00.

Boys' Short Pant Suits $1.75,
Marked down from $3.50.

Boys' Short Pant Suits $2.50,
Marked down from $4.00.

Boys' Short Pant Suits $3.50,
Marked down from $6.50.

Boys' Short Pant Suits $5.00,
Marked down from $10.00v

Boys' Long Pant Suits $5.00,
Marked down from $7.50.

Boys' Long Pant Suits $6.25,
Marked down from $ 10. 0 0.

Boys' Long Pant Suits $9.50,
Marked down from $15.00.

iw We have never oTfered such values as we
offer at this time. ThegoodsARE ALL NEW,
made for this season's
in the regular way. The
stocked and must reduce our stock at once.

JUST RECEIVED
Tnmh Bappry of

BATLE'S CELEBBATED

deviled, pepsin,
after dinner, banquet.

sage, truffled.
and CAFE

CHEESE.
GILBERT & THOMPSON.

FOR SALE,
Farm Wagons,

Business Wagons,
Bakers' Wagons,

Milk Wagons,
Beer Wagons. 1

llMtt Wlfron Jacks In line. Tnirk. etc
Bucetes, Pbaetons, Surreys, Concords, Road

Crtm 3.
Ham. 88 or ail aeacripuon, maa. to oraer ana

factory made
Horse, for Draft, Cart, Coach, and genera

business purposes. I
Smedley Bros. & Co .

150 to 154 Brewery Street.

Scollops, Scollops.
1

Oysters, Oysters.
Sea Bass, Blueflsh. Fresh

Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh,
BntterfUh, Porsries. Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh.
Weaktlsb, .Long ana uonna
Clams.
Ji.. FOOTE c OO.au U1A1& eiuui.

AM STATE HAP!
We have just published a correct Map of

Connecticut : the same beiDg reduced
from plates as perfected by tbe

State Commission.
Size 27x36 inches. Price One Dollar.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

No. 239 State Street.
New Haven, Conn.

For sale by H. H. feck, bookseller, 862
Chapel stret-t- .

QUINCES.
This week our annml supolr f selected Milford

Pound Sweet Apples.
New Sweet Cider.

Malaga drapes.
Fancy Maple Sirup,

In one gallon cans.

Ansonia Doughnuts;
Homemftle Bqnaah and Mine Piea.
Homem&de bread that Is genuine

At the old stand.

E. E. Nichols. 378 State St.

the 1 1 mm co.,
Corner Church and Elm Streets.

Peaches for PrescrTing.
Finest Native Peaches in

the City.
Grouse, Kail llirds, Spring

Ducklings.
Broilers, lloast'g Chickens.
Prime Beef, Lamb 1 Veal.

AND

A Full Una of Fancy Groceries.

TELEPHONE CALL 200.

BUKULAKY, FIKE,
I'UKUEUltIS,

BY HTRINQ A 8AFE IN THB VAULT OF

Irani Safe Dnsil Go.
Annual rental of safe from KrYK to SIXTY

DOLLARS. Absolute Security tor Bonds, Stocks.
Wills, Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones,
and all evidences of values. Accas to vsntt
through the banking room ot lae MECHANICS
ISAtjK.

7ta Gbnrcb. cor. Center Bt.
Couoon rooms fcr oonvenlence of patrons. Al

persons Interested are cordially Invited to in- -
spect the company's pi emisee. Open from 8 a.m.
to i p m.

Tuomas k. TuowBRinoa, lTesiaenc
Oljvrr 8. White. Vies President.

Cras. H. TRownRinns. sAd Tress

Security insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
Cash Assets Jan. 1, '93, $700,1 53.21.

D1RSCTOR8:

Chas. 8. Leete, Cornelius Plerpont,Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,
E. Q. Stoddard, H. E. Mnrwln,
Wm.R. Tjler. John W. Ailing,

H. Mason.
CHAS. a LEETE. H. MASON.

Prealden Secretary.
J. D. DEWELL. H. C FULLER.

Vice President. Ass't Beoretary.

Hsaii Biiils Tor Sale.
eh N. V., N. H. H. RR. Do.

15 sb Detroit, Hillsdale 8. W. BR.
S ahs Consolidated Rolling Stock.
20 .h New Haven (Ian Light Co.
SOsb N.Y. A New Jersey Telephone.
SO sh 8. N. E. Telephone.
80 sh Bwirt t Co. of Chicago.
S1! sh Bnnford Lock Works
20 sh Co , prePd.
t.Oon Swift A Co. 6's of 1910.

Kouth. New England Telephone .Vs.
io.OJO United Electric Security, eold 5"a

."i,(X) Housstonic RR gold 5 ' of li7.hi TOO N. H. A Derby RK. 5 s of l'JIS.
$5,000 N. Y N. H. Jt II. RR. conv. 4's of 1908.

Kimberly, Root & Day.

2iuuict;tl,

w AMAa iis it is A jls lav aae
Bankers and Brokers.

Dealars io nvsstracst Secnrities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
Now Torls. Oity.

THEODORE KEILER, a.-- l

UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street,
(Near Court 6treet.)

TELEPHONE NO. SAT--

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

PAHDHAN.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BRADLEY A DAMN'S, 408 Stats Street,
ROBT VEITCH SON'S, BT4 Cbapel Htreet.
LIN8LEY, ROOT CO. "8. J3 Droad war.

Will receive prompt siteniioa. P. O. Address
BOS SRA TlnhftiM. 4S-1- S

JAMES A. FOGARTY,

Carpenter and Builder.
E8TIM Td GIVEN ON ALL CLAbMiEti OF

WORK.
Real Estate BoughUMtd and Exchanged.

Shop Hear SSI Graaa Arenue.
rsySlT Besklenes. SS4 BUiWil? Ave.

C. E. LONGLEY & CO.

101, 103, 105 Church Street,

Benefits Not Confined to the
Wealthy Classes.

esalt of Highest Kedical Skill io

Reach of theJ'oor.

The Value of Health Greater
than the Valne of Money.

Invalids know the value of health as
penniless men know the value of money.

Pain and siokness knock: at the door of
the high and the low, but not until recently
has there been a medioine great enongh to
win the hearty reoommendatlon of the en-

tire medical profession and yet remain
within the reach of the most modtst
homes.

The hundreds of testimonials from some
of the most eminent people in the oountry,
that have recently been published, recom
mending fame's celery compound as tne

W. ALLEN HUBBARD, M D.

remedy that has made them well Bhow how
far superior It Is to all other remedies.

But if Paine's oeler y compound, undoubt
edly the highest produot of th medical
knowledge of this century, is good for the
rich and the famous, it is also good for
plain, common, every-da-y peoDle, and
from them oome thousands of testimonials
that when life and health have been at
stake it has made them well.

Paine's oalery compound, the dUcoverv
of wblcu is due to no less a scientist than
Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D , LL D.,of
Dartmouth, makes new, pure blood, nour
ishes the tired, shaken, badly fed nerves.
and cures those ailments which result
from one or the other.

Sound sleep, a gain in flesh, and new
strength are the words that come under
lined in the many letters reoeived from
grateful men and women in all callings of
lite.

W. Allen Hubbard. 11. D.. 70 West Ce
dar street, Boston, one of the Hub's best
physicians, writes of cases where he has
had most satisfactory results in prescrib
ing this remedy, and says what hundreds
of ot her physicians have said before :

"l do not nesltate to endorse Paine s
celery compound. '

Broke It. Fleck.
A horse attached to one of S medley 'i

trucks fell and broke its neck on Oolum
bus avenue near DeWitt street about 11
o'clock yesterday morning. The horse was
killed.

Lieutenant Ba.aett Recovered.
Clerk Newoomb S. Bassett of the board

of public works was at his offioe yesterday
ror tne nret time sinoe nls recent illness.
He was very weak and only able to mak9
short visit. His many friends will be glad
to near ot nis complete recovery.

In Bebalf of an Orphan Home.
John Andrew Jackson has arrived in

this oity from Magnolia, S. C. He is
working In behalf of an orphan home for
colored oblldren which be has been the
means ot having erected in Magnolia. He
has been going for several years through
the north and east working in the interest
of this worthy cause, and has met with
very cheering success. He intends to give
lectures in the different ohurohes of the
oity. He has letters of recommendation
from the leading citizens of Magnolia.

Counterfeit $5 Notes in Clrculatl on.
There are a number of oounteri olt $5

bills In circulation in this oity. Yur.terdaya number of them were printed at the
tax collector's offio. In ta oity hall, but
were not aocepted. Tb a notes are said to
be fairly aocurate eor;ie8 Df the good cur-
rency, bat the pap-j-

r in the spurious bills
is slightly thiokrr

Croat men.
The OT'AafAnf. mnn am thnsA who have

done ne most for the good and advanoe-mf.r- ,

of the human race. The man who
stands moet prominently before the pnblio

y in the care of disease is Dr. Greene,
of 35 West 14th street, New York, the er

of that wonderful remedy, Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy.
He is the founder of that great system of
giving oonsnltation and advice by means
of letter correspondence free of charge.

Write him a description of yonr com-

plaint, or send for a symptom blank, and
he will send yon an exact disorlption of
your disease. He gives most careful and
explicit attention to all lettars, answering
all questions and thoroughly explaining
each Bymptom so that you will know exaot-
ly what yonr complaint is; and for all this
he d lakes no charge. Dr. Greene is the
mof t ueoessf al specialist for tbe cure of
all nervous and chronio diseases, and he
giv es yon the benefit of his valuable

with no expense to yourself, and by
Mins writing him about yonr case you will
undoubtedly regain your health.

do28, wn2

The children's health must not be neg-
lected. Cold in the head oanses eatarrh.
Ely's Cream Balm oures at once. It is per-
fectly safe and is easily applied into the
nostrils. The worst cases yielding to it.
Price 50o.

One of my children had a very bad dis
charge from her nose. Two physicians
prescribed, but without iTenefit. We tried
Ely's Cream Balm, and muoh to our sur-
prise, there was a marked improvement.
We continued using the bald and in a
short time the discharge was cured. O. A.
Cary, Corning, N. Y. ol7eod&ww

When Baby was sick, we gave ler Castoris.
When she waa a Child, she cried lor Castoris.

When she became Miss, she clum,T to Castona.

When she had Chi'-dre- she gave biem Castor.

ffitt&tixial.
New aXnsland Was Conaplvnonaly

tStrone on Reports ot ImfortaBt
Connections Tne Graneero moved
ITp an A titer Stoeka Showed SVota-b- le

Gains after Xwo O'clock TJiere
Was a Gensral Reaction.
Nkw York, Oct. 87. The stock market early

had a rising tendency. New England was
conspicuously strong on reports or important
connections and extensions which are usually
put afloat when the stock shows any signs of ac-

tivity. The grangers moved np at th is time and
touched tba best figures yet attained. St. Paul
was in brisk inquiry, rising to 66. Other stocks,
like Louisville and Nashville, Missouri Pacific,
Northern Pacific, Atchison, and Burlington and
Quincy, which have bean under the hammer for
months past, scored notable gains. "Western
Union rose to 93, against 80)4 less than a month
ago.

After S o'clock there waa a general reaction,
Manhattan receding S per cent, and the other
active issues H to JHi per cent. The decline
brought in fresh buying orders in 8t. Paul, Bur
lington and Quincy, Sugar, Louisville and Nash-

ville, Western Union and Chicago Saa, and tbe
market recovered rapidly and left off firm. Chi-

cago Junction to-d- rose 9J4,BIg Four preferred
6, Rubber 4M, preferred 4$.

Railway and miscellaneous bonds were strong.
The sales were $1,535,000.

Following are tbe closing prices, reported by
Puinca a Wbttklt, bankura and brokers. 40

Broadway, N. 7., and 15 Corner street. New Ha-

ven. Conn.:
Bid. Asked

American Cotton Oil 5?T-(- j V&Si

American 8ugar Kenning 10J.4' lOiTl
Am. 8. B. Co. pfd 9K
Atchison, TopekaA Santa Fe.... 219 21

Canada goutbern 53 524
Central of New Jersey 1189a 119H
Chesapeake E umo voung irana.
O. A ILL. Dfd CTM

Tbe Case for tbe State Closed and tbe
Defense Begun Yesterday Coch-
rane' Brother Did Not See the Stab--
bine The Defense Alleges That
Ruil Wai Set Upon by tbe Cochrane
Party and Only Acted In Self Defense.
The trial of Giaeomo Rossi, charged with

murder In the second degree in causing the
death by stabbing of Thomas Cochrane

July 3, 1892, was resumed In the superior
oonrt before Judge Prentice and jury
yesterday morning and ocoupled the entire
day's session of the oourt.

The first witneBB on the stand yesterday
as James Sullivan, who was with the

dead man on the day of the tragedy. He
waa subjected to a thorough cross exam-

ination by Attorney Case, oonnsel for the
oeused, during the course of which he

acknowledged that he could not swear
which of the two Italians did the stabbing,
bnt believed that it was Basel.

The next witness oalled was Patrick Sisk,
an undertaker. He was sitting on a hack
in front of St. Patriok'a ohurch on the
afternoon in question, and saw Henry
Cochrane helping his brother Thomas up
Grand avenue. Thomas was very pale ana
leaning on his brother's arm. As the pair
crossed Hamilton street Sisk saw tbe in-

jured man fall to bis knees, and Henry
plot him up ana carry mm to vt. JUUDy's
omce.

Henry J. Cochrane, the brother of the
dead man, wa next oiled to the stand.
He testlflsd substantially aa follows:

I am twenty one years old and live at
558 Grand avenue. I am a buffer by trade,
but have not worked at my trade lately.
am sow out of employment, the last place

worked being at the ttraniord Point
house, where I was a porter. In July a
yaar ago I lived at To H.ast street. On
Sunday afternoon, J uly o, after dinner l
walked from my boarding house to tbe oor
ner of East and St. John streets, where I
met Jack Shaw, Jim Sullivan, my brother,
Thomas, who was eighteen years and four
months old when he died. We went for a
short walk, and fetched np on
Wallace street. When wa had
gone up the street wltnin about
fifteen feet of the corner of St. Patrick's
ohurch I saw two Italians sitting on
doorstep, which is flash with the side
walk. My brother, Jack ttnaw and James
Sullivan were ahead sad Daniel Fiavin
and I were next and Walter Davis and
William Ooughlin were behind us. When
we retched the place where the Italians
were slttiDg Tommy stepped behind us and
spoke to the Italians. I had no idea of
what waa going on or what he was doing
and we all passed on. The next 1 knew
was somebody saw Tommy is In the
street. I went back where he waa and he
started toward the curbstone. Bossi was
then standing in the middle of the walk
I stepped upon the curb and stood
between Tommy and Bossi. Bossi
rushed by me and went for Tommy, and
when he sot near him he made three
thrusts at him with a knife. Tommy tried
to ward on tne oiow witn ma arm and
went to his assistance and separated them
When Bossi tnrned around I hit him on
the baok of the head four or five times
He had his hat on, but when I bit him it
flew off. Tommy and I then walked np
tbe street, and when In front of St. Pat
rick's ohuroh Tommy said he was stabbed.
That was the first I heard of it. He said
'I guess I'm gone now. Bid my sisters
Mary and Belle and the rest of my brothers
good-bye- .' I said, 'Hurry np, Tom, we
will go to the doctor's. He grew weak
then and at Hamilton street fell in tbe
street. I asked for help and three men
came np and we carried Tommy to Dr.
Luby's office."

William Conghlin, who now resides in
Port Jervis, N. Y., but was with Cochrane
on July 3, testified as to how the party
went up Wallace street and saw Thomas
Cochrane stop in front of two Italians who
were sitting on a step. Tbe witness crossed
Wallace street just as Thotnss stopped in
front of the Italians. Tbe next he knew
somebody said, "Tommy is in the gutter.
"I looked around," oon tinned the witness
"and saw Bossi with a knife in his hand
I saw Bossi make three or four thrusts at
Tommy. Then Henry Cochrane stepped
oetween nomas ana kosbi. and tne Hal
ian turned and walked away. Then Henry
struck Bossi three or four blows." He
also testified that no words were spoken by
any of the Cochrane party prior to the
stabbing.

Officer George L. Hyde testified as to
making the arrest of Bossi at Chelsea on
October 7, 1892.

James F. Hennessy of 611 State street
testified to seeing a man strike a boy and
tne boy fall into tbe gutter. Tms was the
last witness for the state.

At 2 o'olock the case for the defense was
commenced and Giaeomo Glaguinto, the
young Italian who wag with Bossi when
the stabbing affray took place, was called
to the stand. He testified that he had
known Bossi ever since he oame to this
country and was with him on Sunday, July
3, 1892, from early in the morning until
after the stabbing affray. On the day in
question he and Bossi ate dinner together
and were sitting on a doorstep on Wallace
street when Cochrane and his party came
along. The t wo were conversing In Italian,
when, without any provocation, Coch-
rane stepped up to Bossi and called
him "a dago," and apcliei
other epithets of a most insulting natur e
At the same time Cochrane struck B ossi
several blows, five or six, in the face.
Bossi told him to go away, whereupon
Cochrane again assaulted Bossi and pulled
his necktie off. It was then that Bossi
prooeeded to defend himself, and when
another of Coohrane's party pitched in he
only acted in self defense. The witness
also testified that Bossi was knocked down
and when ha got up his mouth and nose
were bleeding.

NIooletto DeAngelis, a pretty Italian
girl who Baw the entire affair, was the
next and last witness for the day for the
defense. Her testimony was to the same
effect as Giaguinto's, and corroborated his
in all essential details. At the oonoluslon
of this testimony the oourt adjourned until
10:30 o'clook Tuesday morning.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WOIEI.
Work On tbe FUllng-i- n of tho. jjp

i ra. .jr. iu mo waa. sircel if Tl QCto be Commenced Monday.
At a special meeting of the brara of pub

Ho works held yesterday the details of the
work of filling in the approaches to Oak
street bridge were comple ced.and the work
win ce commenced Monday next. The
wort will oe done Udder the snnnrvtulnn
of Superintendent Doyle, and employmentwill be given to aV men with teamn who
aesire to worK. it was also decided to
lower the waii on the south side of Elm
street, between Orange and State street,and to remove three trees on the block.

Attached for n Bill.
Mrs. Mary J. Johnson's property on Hal-loc- k

avenue was attaohed yesterday byConstable Bree for a plumbing bill owed
to Clerkin & McDonald.

Bird, to be Distributed.
Several hundred quail are to be distrib-

uted in the woods in the vicinity of Nor-
wich the ooming spring, in hopes of hav-
ing them multiply. The majority of the
birds let loose last year were killed by the
hard winter, and this fall there is hardly
anything to show for the trouble and
money expended. Several oT the protninent sportsmen of the town are at thehead of the soheme.

MB. !TIKL.L.mV TO VEP,
Cboose. a Brooklyn Bell for HI.Bride.

A wedding of interest to (ew Haven and
Brooklyn society will be Vt 0f Charles T.
Mellen, second vice prea) d6nt 0f tne Oon.solldated road, formerty of Syracuse, N.
T., to Miss Kittle Livingstone, one of
Brooklyn's moat CjscompHshed ladles. Tbe
oeremony will occur November 15 in
Brooklyn. l. Mellen and sister have
recently removed to this oity, where theyhave made mar,; friends.

A OOMINQ WEDDING.
Cards are ont for the ooming marriageof EdwardE. Peck of this city and MissCharlotte Colt of New London. The wed-

ding will ooeur on Wednesday, November
H. at the home of the brhle at New
Jxmdon. A large number of invitationshave been Issued for the reception whichIs to follow the oeremony. A iter a wedV-dl-

tour they will be at home in this oityat 64 Vernon street.
Miss i Colt is a sister of Judge Coit of theNew London city court, who married a

daughter of D O. Barker of Teip.pie .treet,this city Mr. Peck is in the U fe insurancebusiness here.

A Connecticut Ula'ai, l.uek.
Washington, Oct. 27 The presidentto day sent to the senate the following

nominations: United -- States coasnls:
Charles Belmont Davis-- , of Pennsylvania, at
Fiorenje, Italy; Jaecb K Dart of aUat Guadeloupe, W. I.; John E. Meade of
Connecticut, at Swjto Domingo: Henry C.Morris of Illinois, at Ghent. Belgium: Dr.u. Bommer, Jr.. if Pennsylvania, at Bom- -

Superior Court Civil Side Judge
Prentice.

At the atuort calendar sesslan of this
oourt yesterday several cases of Imper- -
tance were disposed of and several divorces
granted.

111 Iao Ia" oi nrsi selectman monger
Madison against Thomaa Gilbert et al,
report of the committee assessing dam-

ages against Gilbert to the amount of $91,

against George A. Wiloox $125 and Alan- -
Eedfleld $33, waa accepted.

By agreement of counsel, the motions
conneoted with Wallace & Sons' affaire
were continued antU next Friday.

The application of Beoeiver Bosh of

partnership of Lee & Fallman, real
estate dealers, for authority to sell per
sonal property of the firm, was unopposed
and granted.

The following divorce eases were die
posed of :

Base Frev of this city was granted a
divorce from her husband, Andrew Frey,

the eround of desertion The couple
were married in Marcb, lSotf, ana sue
was deserted by her husband in the fol
lowing July.

Emma Woehrle of Merlden was planted
divorce from her huBband, Albert C, on

the ground of habitual intemperance and
intolerable cruelty.

The oetitlon of Emma J. Fowe for
divoic from Major William Powe on the
gronnd of desertion, which waa down for

Hearing, was not presented io me conn,
the matter being continued a wee.

Minnie Sohriver of Meriden was granted
divoroe from Lester Schriver on the

around of intemperance and Intolerable
oruelty. ins couple were married in
1884

In the petition brought by Emma L.
Allen, the elocutionist, for a divoroe from
Ueorge 11. Allen, Attorney Arvlne, coun
sel for the defendant, made a motion tor
the appointment of a committee to hear
the evidence, much of which he said was
not fit to be heard in open oourt. The mo
tion was not opposed by Attorney Chase.
counsel for lira. Allen, and the oonrt ap
pointed Attorney W. H. Ely a committee

Attorney Hamilton, oonnsel for Isaao
Goldstein In the action brought against
him by his wife Cecil for a divoroe, made

motion to have the plaintiffs oorrect their
pleadings. He argud to have an allega
tion to the effect that his client had jumped
a oona in nanuooa ana rnn away to tnis
oountry stricken ont as immaterial. The
motion was opposed by Attorneys Cable
and Linsley. Decision was reserved

The report or Judge Hotchkiss, the com
mittee appointed to bear the evidence in
the proceedings brought by Edith A
Smith to secure a divoroe on the ground of
adultery from Charles H. smith, was sub-
mitted to the court and aocepted, and a de
cree granted the petitioner. She was also
allowed $350 alimony. The parties, who
belong in Aneonia, are quite well known
tbere. Attorney Williams was oonnsel for
Mrs. Smith and Judge Monger of Ansonia
for the defendant.

The following assignment of oonrt cases
were made for next week:

Tuesday, October 31 Badon vs. Badon,
Wednesday, November 1 Beecbsr vs.

the New Haven and Morris Cove Railroad
company et als., special; Kimberly vs,
Thompson et als., special.

City Court Criminal Side Judue
Callabau.

William A. Woodward, embezzlement.
continued to October 28: Evides Gel i or-

kian, oarrying concealed weapons. $5 fine
$9.24 costs; same, breach of paace againBt
ueorge isarlbanlt, discharged; Samuel A.
might, same against Ernest A. Blair, die
charged; Michael McGarry, same, jadg
ment suspended; John W. Thompson
same against Samuel wommett,alscnarged
Moses Dearies, same against Cieorgiana
uasbrooe, S3 nne. Sd.79 costs; Ueorgian
Hasbrook, same agaiiiBt Moses Dedrick, $2
nne, Jd.78 costs; litnotay Crowley, same
against Ellen Crowley, nolle.

Conrt Notes.
In the suit of Phlneas T. Plait and wife

against the town of Milford Judge Hall
yesterday rendered a decision for the plain- -
tiff to recover $1 damages and costs.

Ann E. Sanderson, wife of David C

Sanderson, residing on Division street,yes-
terday brought a suit for divorce against
her husband and attaohed his property for
fd.uuu. sanaerson is an employe at Win
chester's factory and the charge againat
mm is adultery and intolerable oruslty
The case is returnable to the next term of
the superior court. The eonple are child
less.

FAIR IIAVKN SEWS.
Popular W. e. a. Masonic Degrees

Conferred Oysters Unusually Fine
Marrlase of J. P. B. Klcketts A

Hash and Pancake Supper Mr
Bunnell nay Recover.
Upon the retirement of Merritt A. Far- -

ren of this place from the offioe of grand
worthy patriarch of the Sons of Temper-
ance, he will hold the offioe of past grand
worthy patriarch for one year. At the
convention, held in Hartford Thursday,
the delegates desired to ct him, but
he declined to be a candidate. Fred J.
Smith of Hiram Camp division was eleoted
grand sentinel.

Charles E. Beeves of the senior class of
Yale will address the Y. M. O. A. meeting
Sunday atternoon; subject: ine Christ
ian Soldier."

The junior Y. M. O. A. class will meet
this afternoon at 3:30, Instead of 4 o'clook.
as formerly.

The Pulaski chapter, R. A. M., held their
meeting until midnight this week. One
oandidate receives the marked mason's de
gree, three the past degree and three took
the moat excellent degree.

Elias Perry, Frank Kanahan and Hiss
Ida Waters have been appointed a com
mittee to make arrangements for a visit of
Hiram Camp division, a. of T., to the Blr
mlngham division and to report at the next
meeting.

N. A. Ludington, the well known oyster- -

man, Bays he never knew oysters to be of
finer quality at this season than they are
now. The trade is rather quiet, due in
large measure to the mildness of the sea
son, but with cool weather much better
business is anticipated.

tieoree Towner, wno was inlured on
Wednesday by falling down the cellar stairs
at his home, 76 Exchange street, is able to
be ont on cratches.

At the Grand avenue Congregational
onurcn morning the pastor, Kev,
J.Lee Mitchell, will preaoh on "Kadeshand
ShuT," and at 7:30 p. m. on "Young Men
raainDaw rsoi Anytmng."

James P. B. Bicketts of 331 Grand ave
nue, and Miss Mary A. Culler of Green
wich, Mass., were married last week in the
latter place. Mr. Bicketts is superintend
ent at the works of the New Haven Gas
light company and is a prominent member
of East Bock lodge, A. O. TJ. W., and of
Wooleey lodge, Knights of Honor. He is
receiving hearty congratulations from hosts
of friends.

O. M. Ellis will next week ereot a monu
ment In Fair Haven cemetery.

A hash and pancake Bupper was given in
the social rooms of the Grand avenue
Baptist ohnroh, Thursday evening, and
was largely attended. The young misses
acted aa waitresses and served tbe supper
to their numerous patrons. Under the
efficient guidancy of Miss Fanny I. Beebe
the society is doing a good work for mis-
sions.

Under the auspices of the Colombia
oastle No. 9, K. G. E , a meeting to organ-
ize a commandery will be held next Tues-
day evening. All Interested ere invited to
be present and join the new organization.
The oommittee oonsist of Charles H. n,

Frank P. Tyler, William S.
Eowe, M. G. B. Rows and John Dixon.

Mrs. S. J. Bennett of Georgetown, who
has been at Springfield the past three
months, is stopping with friends here for
a short time and will leave for home to-
morrow.

The announcement jester lay of the
death of Frank Bunnell proved untrue.
Bunnell was badly injured yestsrday bythe falling of a derrick at the power house
of the State street electric railroad at the
foot of Ferry street. His condition is quite
serious, but Dr. Weioh says that if inflam-
mation does not set in he will recover.

An Evening of Comedy.
The Waterbury American says: Miss

Justine Ingeraoll, who oomes to St. John's
parish honse November 8, for the Indian
association, writes: " 'Call the show an
evening of oomedy,' and tell the people I
will be assisted by Senor Buperto Chacon,
mandolin soloist of the Estndlantina
Americana from ValDaraleo." She aavs he
can play the mandolin better than anyone
In the world. Miss Incersoll will also
have with her that evening a bass singer,Herr Johan Shanb, whom she highly rec-
ommends, and her judgment in these mat-
ters is unimpeachable. All who listened
to Miss Incersoll last year will feel sure of
an- - entertaining evening with her alone.
With the addition of these two mnsioians
the ladies of the Indian association offer
an unusually attractive program,

Here Is Something Which De- -

manda Tour Attention.

DOB 01 the Greatest iwJlftO' al
of

Questions to Decide. the

And These Pacts Will Help You
Make Dp lour ihiiiu auuut eon

the Matter.
Yon must necessarily at ihts season con

rider seriously that great question, your
health. the

While you may not be exactly sick you

are certainly not feeling well not exaotly

right, and if yon will weigh well the fol

lowing facts they will help yon make up
your mind what to do for yourself.

Mrs. Wm. Bartels, who resides at 239

East 87th street, New York city, makes the

following statement : on

" Having seen the advertisements in the

daily papers and noted the many different

people who had taken Dr. Greene's JNer

vura blood and nerve remedy, and recom a

mended It so highly, I concluded, because
I had been in great pain and suffering, to

try a bottle. I am very thankful that I
did so for I had suffered for over a year
with pains in my back so great that I conld a

not bear to think of sitting down, and
when I did sit down I was hardly able to a
get up again, the pain waa so intense.

" I waa also troubled with that horrible
bloated feeling each time after eating, no
matter how little it might be. I started to

take Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerre

a

MRS. WILLIAM BARTELS.

remedy, and after having taken the first
bottle and feeling much better I thought I
would try another, and I must say the im-

provement in my health was wonderful. I
am now taking the third bottle, and my
friends who have not seen me for the past
two or three months hardly know me as 1

have gained in flesh and also in strength.
That dark sallow look has also left my face
and I feel and look like a different parson
altogether." If anyone who retd my statement,
and is suffering, I would recommend Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy
in all cases."

Mrs. Bartels is right. People should
valne their health above everything else In
the world. Never neg!ct yourself. If
vou are feeling weak, nervous, tired, run
down, dizzy, or are sletplets nights and
wake tired mornings, if yt ur blood is poor,
your stomach, llve-r- kidneys or bowels are
ont of order, go to your druggist at once
and i ecu re Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy. It costs but $1 00 and
it will cure you.
fJThls is a purely vegetable remedy, the
prescription and discovery of the famous
physician, Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14th st.,
New York, the successful specialist in
curing nervous and obronlc diseases. The
dootor oan be consult) 1 free, personally or
by letter.

YALE MEN
Will find at our ware
rooms a large variety of
Furniture suitable for
college rooms.

Quality first-clas- s.

Prices moderate.
CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

VAP-O-PATH-
-Y.

AN INFALLIBLE GDEE.

Magical in its Effects.

Absolutely J Iarm less.

"Si urn
Bore Throat, Quinsy, Croup,

FNEHONIA

iBlanatioi of 1 Bowels.
REFERENCES.

Theodore Brink ley, Frank To rd, W. Va., cured
of BDinal inluriea.

Robert Enders, 216 Fairfield avenue, Bridge-
port, cured of sore throat.

Cnas. O. Kimberly, 232 State street. New Ha
ven, vonn,, speaKfl highly oi tms remedy,Mrs. T. A. BydenBtricker, Academy, W. Vs.,
Cured of Quinsy.

A. Dickerman, Westvllle, Conn., cured of
rheumatism.

Nicholas Warner, Bridgeport, Conn., cured of
violent cuugo,

Sold by Druggists.
Price $100 per Bottle.

I Does A tcftspooDfulln half glassof water
ormUK (warm it convenient. )

Sew York, Aew Jlaren
and Hartford 11. 11.

Orutri 1, 1SS.
TRAINS IXAVK NEW BlTGI AS TOVUOWB :

FOB KEW YOJIK :, 4:30,
tT:M. tS:10, 3:. tlO.SO a. m.. .,
tirBS, 1:30 (pa,'W--rc- r limttwll,
1:00, 3:S0. M.-O- (parkit car limited), :(K, M 90,

8:30, 5;!5, C ""'! trlcr ear llmltd), S:S0,
8:54. S:10. CMS Brjarporl ram4ull),9:10, :1S p.m. Craiu -- . sa. :!, . 00

a. m--, 5 00. S:lVTMi. S:l&,:10 p. to.
FOK WASHINGTON m BAKLEX BiVKR

a. m. tellr), 1:10 p. m.
FOB BOSTOR VIA WBINQFIEXD M:30.ll- -

a. ol, I:44 parloroar Umiwd), S:SS p.m.
flcimtTS-I:- ao (nlKht), J:SS p. m.

rOK BOSTON Vli KEW IXJXDOJf an PUOV--
mrvi'V o.m m.c ... e. . . . . .

-- - o- -r
M:15and : p m. Sraaan 2:0S, Z.St, a n...
6:i5 p. m.
FOR BOBTOS via HARTFORD NEW

TOHK in NEW EKOLASB- R. R --' OS p. m.
FOR BOSTON Tla AIR LINE asm K.T. A N. K.

IL M:7 p. m. 8rxnTs p. m.
FOR MKR1PEN. HARTFORD. WRISflFlELD,

Etc. 1:30 algtit, . t;0:ia "llara..
12:04. l:u5, (parlor ear linitted. Dm mop
Hartford), to Ban ford only), 1 10.

:00, (:1S to Banford). S:tS. 10S p. m .

6nror ! :30 alght, i:52, S:S (acc ) p.m.
New London Division.

FOR NEW LOSIKIN, Etc 23 algbt, .J:Ti
eight, r:i 11:01, T.:2 patter car United)

na.,li:0S,S:irs Jn..J:S parlor car limned)
:1S. S:li. 6:1S (Guilford ace.). -- 6 :f Cll :IS p B

Oullford sxconunodaUon). fetrvnava r:
night. i 4 Bight, p. ta.
Air Live Ulvlalon.

FOR lUDDLETtms, WILUIIASTIC Ere
S:0J a. m-- l:3&, :ir, C:10 p. m. OmuTS !

no. OoBnenlng at Kiddieunra vrtth VaUet- lu- -
aad al WttumasUe si in S. T. X. E. si,d

lt.LIS.K.a.; TuraervUle, wlta Oolcas
braaca.
.tlortbsmpion XMtislan.
.FOR eUFJ.liUR.VE IALL8. TTBNURV
FALU. WILLLAKSliCRa, ilOLTOKE sad NKW
HARTFORD aad It. termed .ate sulUobs 5:S.
11:04 a. m. sad p. m.
QFOR NOUTHASIITON, UILLIAKPCCRO asd
potnts this side, at 5:T. p. m.
Berkshire Olstslvn.

FOB DKKRT JITNC-TJO- X p. m
FOB DERBY JUNCTION. IURh)M-!U-
AKeOMA,elc-::,:t- :s oi um, tae, i s
l l',t:B. ll:;ip.m. erxbars :16 a. au,
p.m.

FOB WATT.!UCKT-- T-, K a. am.; 12 08.
t:lO, t:30. T:(i p. m. Stm-.a-r- s S:1S a m.

FOR WIS9TED --T OO, ;2 a. Bo.; S:S0. S :

p.m. Brun-- :!f a. ca.
FOR SHELTX'N. BOTPFOUD, NKTOWN.

PAVBUKV. riTTeHLLl ttTATE UKK, ete.
aad ALBA NT, niTFFALO. DETROIT. CI XOI V
B ATI, eT.LOCIS, CUICAUu AND THE W E T-

t:iS a. m. aad i :S$ p. m.
FOB LTrCKFIKLD aad polrts on 8.. L A N.

BR. (via llavrt-jrviu- e,) :ti a. m., i sp n.
Express Trains. tLocal Express.

C T. H Km PT! A S.Oea. Fssasaswr Ae

Btarin't) Sew Haven Transportation i.i ne.
r.very Slav tamt Ullriir.- n.SL.T. Lesve tisvea from Marina

- : al 10 .'. oVlrtrtt it m Th.
Jun.v it. MAK1M, Captaia MrAlwlw. rvrrf
Blinday. TurHKisy snd TurdaT. TK Fit STl Stl KM S il. rM. every aooilav. Vllnt
wy rnuiy. uursing, tave Mv inrkfrom I ire l?v N R, (oot of Oourtiandl lrr-t- ,

Hp m; the titai.n .wry Monnay. Wedumdayand Kridsy ; tbe Corning every Sunday, Tus
day and Thtirwiiay.

rare, witn neni. in cabm, T5c; tateroom II.Excursion tickets
Tickets and s:w-roo- can be riurrhasej of

John n. Unrs, jr , tS .astl street, ot IVv k
Bishop, .ii (.haix-- l street, ael at the Tontine
hoiL

Free stsxe leaves the der?4 on arrival tJi H.n.
ford train, and frm cornt-- r Ct.urrh and Chaslrvt. evry half hour, euniuenolis at k:M
o'clock p m.

W. B MILLER. Agent. Nw Hawn. Conn.

New Haven- - Steamboat Co.
" a Kagnlseest sew twta-acre-

BlsTflrl; stssAter

RICHARD PECK,
The fastest tlirmtirh Vc-n- Iftitud Booad,

sa.Du use nwm ria7Tirc

C. H. NCRTHAM
Leave few Raven datly, eicep'lng Sundav. at
12:30 midnight and 10 JCs. m. Iteuimisg, lesve
New Tors at 3 Wand 11:30 p. m.

Btaterooms tor sale at Perk RUhnn ras
Chapel street. er.C Mix's drug store.

i owe suianBers sre tlgnted by electricity and
bested by steam. Thev have lMtrtn nail ki.and are furnished magnificently throughout.Fare SI.00.

N. B. On and after November 1st
Hteaacrr "Klrhard Perk" will leave

I e w tork 4 p. m ,
(Arriv:ng at New Haven S:15 p. m.,)

And New Haven at 12:30 nlanlgat.10:50 a m. steamer from Sew Htm anl ll M
p. m. from New York withdrawn temporariiv.

tit IQt JOHN W. CARTER. Ac-n- U

EUROPE s
Magnificent Twin Screw Eitre4 Steamer, t"

K. iVO horse power. Fursi Hmmarc k. (Oiutril.t.Normanma. Auffufl.n-Vltlr.na- , r:.tn MWYORK FVKRY THl:R?l.V for Pol IHiMT
TON (Londoni snl HAMhl lt i.

FAST LINE to LONDON
AND THE El'ROrEAX CONTINENT.

holding the record for fastest time on thu route.

MEPITII:RRANFN
EXI'REbS LIVE TO ITALY

Twin Screw R. S. Winter Service tram New o--k

to NAI'I.FS anj iK'o na M.---

Also from Nvw Vors to ALKS ANlilU., EgVt.

EXllRSK)N TOTIIE ORIENT
K. 8 rir Hifmarrk frrm New York Feb 1. HI,to Gibraltar, Algirro. trrnoa. Oon-ica- . A I. nan
drta tCairo and Pvramidel. Jaffa i,
Hmj ma. Constantinople, Atlina. Malta, w--

una. Palermo, Naples, 'ieoua. New of a. Dura-
tion 6i daj

Head for u urt rated psmphlet aad Irsrelrra
truide.

EuMEUSMMERlCar, PACKET C3
S7 Hmu.tr. N ork. - La Salle t . Oix-tLro- .

M- - V MI0.1 A CO., A geara. New liavca.
C7 hi IZl

Gas Heaters.
Uosnrpsssed for Occasional ui

Heat.

Efficient, Ca:cfcly A) 11el, Eronotnical,
No Afhes, .No I'nct.

All 81 j leu and Riy.cn Sold ami
tret I'p

.A.T COST1
NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,

No. SB CROWS STKFET.

PLUMBINGGiSFITTIHS
J. II. Ilncklrr. 17 Church.

Royal FiflElily Mil
X avoctsil Hot Air A:i.o.i.nfriL. Inrtior Ijf'I Hand Kim.

CHIN Of
SILAS GALPIN,

SOOStata KtrrM:-t-,

HEALTHY.
A Parlor Oil Stove

Maka so dust, creates co ssa, aad 3s edortraa.

WEALTHY.
Saw yon mots?. Hrutv y rr hilt Ou ora

fcKMtr rtuui .1.

WISE.
8 using yoo raa ht ny ima tm tmm

We have MdurtTf tar aU Um lokdiacmlsv
C. P. M ERRIMAJr.

Oil, Vapor snd Uai 8tove Store.tV Kim Htrssl.

furniture, tc.

CARPETS.
We have all ths lateat styks aad eoioriac ka

Ingrain,
Tapestry,

Body Brussels,Velvets and
Moquet Carpets.

Eugs and Mats.
Oilcloth, Linolenm.

A. Fine Line of Mattings.
Shades, Draperies, etc

STAHL & HEGEL,
8, 10, 18 Charch Street.

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONT BOHjER,
Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

Haaiation.
HOT All; FURNACES.

THE FLM C II rnilAIh U SrlRSiMI.
Old RellaMe Fipert Wpecl&llata,

i Vntn' Exrertenee.
TSOR tha tiMlmra! of ail affoc-tioB- or Throat

and Luneo. Catarrh. Asthma, dlwavt of
tbe Sflrroiw Py.tMn. all Blood aod Skin Affec-
tions anil. all private dtocaara of men and votm.

MimiKRruo. O., February . 1V B.
IMr Doctor I errat plaur in sriiine

you tliiMt1! tr and or complimenting- you w ine
ptvat bene fit 1 nave recetvrd of Tour treatment.

send remiltat.ee ailh this tetter and hep you
will continue jour (rood work auceeanfullr with
me till 1 am cured, ir t naa only Known oi vou
tma or even three year, aero 1 would not have- - - - -trouoie.encountered to mucn

am gaining in weight.
UEU. W. Vl AQNE1L

COSSULTATIOH FttEE.
a.Room IO,

Tbe Hoard man Itoildintr.
Corner Chapel and tUate at reef.

Offlee Room: 9 a m. to 12 m.. 1 to S p.m.. even- -

Inra 7 ta a. Kundava, 0 to 11 a m.
I'aiienta ax a ata'aace roav vnir om. n.n.

nave medicines w tut ruu aisey
ion. rni'them. o.u

P

FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LIS 1 31 EXT
Protvartxl from tbe tvciDe of Dr. Ftpbwi m

of iBiictJiL tM srrvsat natural Bom tVtr.
Baa been usxvl for more ttia 50 years a&4 i tbe
bet kivovn remedy for HbeumaUam, Neural ,
Bpralnt, tfruinea, uuroa, tw.woucaf mo us

n Tl.-fcf- - fr)l-f- c fMM4 firm.

FENNYROYAL PILLS
II ft.tlo uoitt. k

Its,-'- . Vr 'lt'-r-'- i I:m j&W

I v - J f,r '.!. tlal""j1Aa

P MsbJL ICI.wM I. -- nart, .:. arr I

to tit Urn. lrSaT 'wla4V. i

E. L. WASHBDRN & CO.,

Importers and Dealers la

Physician and Dentist.' Supplies

NURSES' OUTFITS,
And Everything for tbe InralHl' Comfort and

LOOTED TOOT.

yiglasses snd Spectacles
MADE TO ORDER,

And special attention given to the mounting aad
careiui aojuaiaieat ok vcuiwia

prescripUona.

Patent Medicine Case. Emergency Baca,
Tberinomeu-ri- . Hyperdermlc Siring,Galvanic and Faranic Batteries,
Rteam and Hand Atomizers.
Cruiehea, Invalid Bedsteads. Head Rests.
Bad Tables. Wool Mat R. AtrPlllovta,
Invalid Kiofn and Cushions, I

Bed Pans. Syringe.
Urinal, for Day ax.d X'ght,

Pans,
lee Cups. Water B&ss,
Rubber Sbeeting, etc..
A Icotu.l Stoves, Night Lights,
Medicine (llaspea.
Temperature Chart ,
Sick Room MeniTenda,
Absorbent Cotton. Lint. Jute.
Bandages snd Dretstcgsot every description.

Our Prescription Department
Is in charge of a competent Pbarmsciet snd well

GlccKea witn remeuies in convenient ions
for bedside anl efflce dispensing.

Drags, Chemicals aud Choica

FOR MEDICINAL USE.

84 Charch and 61 Center Streets,
NEW HAVEN.

?XlsccUaucoxxs.

WE HAVE HAD NO

FALL OPENING,

Bat we are showing tbe

Finest Stock
OF

CARPETS,

OILCLOTH,

LINOLEUMS,

PORTIERES,

LACE CURTAINS

and COVERS,
That we have ever aboira, and at pi Ices as

low or lower than tbe lowest.

KewHayeaWMowSMBCo:

68-70-- 72 Orange St.
Open lion day and Saturday Erenlrga.

Probate Oourt. District of New Haven, as.
New Hsrra. (V'olMJt IHM.

TP STATE of OLIVE ELIZABETH CAN HELD
All late ot New Havre, in said district, de
ceased.

Upon application of Frederick C. Lum. rray
log that letter or aJmlnloirsUoa may be
(ranted upon tna estate of said deceased, ss per
.'in ii mtou ua ii if? more ruiiy sppearn. it is

ORDKKED That said application tm heard
snd determined st a Pmbsie court to be held at
New Haven, in said district, on the 2d day of No-
vember, A. D. 1". at wn o'clock in the forenoon,and that notice be given of the pendency of said
application and the time and place of hearing
inereon by publishing the ssme three times Is
some newspaper naving a cirrulaunn Is said dis-
trict. A. ti EATON ROBERT-SOX-

.

C37 at Judge of sain oirt.

HOW TO BECOME AN
EXPERT AT FIGURES

W ftilaH4 C BsaHrssltis mf Hmk-TOBECOMTt .savsar-a- laser s.irs- sessas a a ii

(.., t3T UK' liSlN. Mrs tarvta

sssSHJis, tjrt a sadsU sataJU;.ill air. wSJb(t UiUrL, 4liiout.L ta.ta. w

tnwsa. TavMt. rrkLsr4
fICURCS t .t n sisjsi I aci. Iabf, t(44taB,M -4 , v. A L aa. iU rltr tnr

--(tr. W. I. ItMlwa, P.b
03G04 4t

I.. W. ROBINSON,
Architect,

BUBOTCd to

760 CHAPEIs STREET
It. G. KUSSELL,

Architect,

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
Solicitors of

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Charjel Street

Kew Ilaron Ooniu

wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplies. First
guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person

given to modernizing defective plumbings.

SHEAHAN &
ASD LUMBERS, Telephone call 404--

Steam or

ALSO
Driven

class work
1 attention

BTEAMFiTTEBS

QQ1
Distillery Sc Cattle Feeding 'iOi SA
General Electric Co. xB 'M
Illinois Central 86 87
Lake Shore Michigan Southern. 127 128
Lake Erie & Western 17 18
L. E.& W. pfdx 7H

Louisville Nashville fx4
LouUville & New Albany UH 104h
Laclede Qas 17 17t
Missouri. Kansas & Texas 11 HHi
M K. AT. pfd 23 2SK,
Manbatun Elevated 13HVi
Missouri Faciflc --TM
New York New Haven 193 197
New York & New England 3S Sb
New York Central & Hudson !'4-- t 10:J
New York. Lake Erie Western. 166 j5H
New York.L. E. & West, pfd 32 35
New York. Ontario A Western. , . . 17)4 17 Mi

N. & W. pfd 22 22H
North American.,,.. 64 &H
Northern Pacific tm, 7J
ft. P. pfd 24 Siti
National Cordage Cot 274? 27
National Cordage Co, pfd 6t fi
National Lead (Jo MHa 29
National Lead Co., pfd 7S"4 80
PaciBo Mall Bteamsblp 15t 1

Peoria, Decatur & Evansville t'-- 4t
Philadelphia & Reading VoUngCf. 22 SUM
Richmond West Point Ter at. . 3 $4
Silver Bullion CertlBcates ........ 73
Tennessee Coal Iron 1' 1614
Texas PaciBo 8
Tol. Ann Arbor & Mich. low 11

Union Pacific 19 Wi
Union 1'aclflo, Denver & Gulf K!4 7
Wabasn 8)4 K?i
Wabash pfd 16-- 17
Western Union Telegraph 914 82
Wheeling Sc lake Erie lS'i 15)
W. & L. E. pfd 50 51
Wisconsin Central A)g 6
Adams Express 144 110
American Express IVi 118
United States Express Si 56
Wells-Far- Express las 133
United States Rubber 39 41
U. 8. Rubber pfd 18 89

t2 paid. t.r.

Government Bonds.
Following are the quotations for United States

bonds at the call
12:45 p. m.

Ext. 2s, registered 97 O
4s, '97, registered Ill a 112

4s, '97, coupons llIHa 112

Currency 6a, 1895 102 &
Currency 6s, 1896 , 104 Q
Currency 6s, 1897 10S a -
Currency 6s, 1808 109 O
OnrrascT 8a. 1S99. Ill O

6 Per ct. Gold BorQs at Par.

$50,000
CITYoflRONWOOD, MICH.

6 Per Cent. Gold Bonds.
Dae 1903, 1908, 1913.

A Isgal Investment for savings banks of Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont and Rhode Island.

Price, 100 and Interest.

COFFIN & STANTON,
73 Broadway, New York,

OR

Kimberly, Root & Day,
o28 6t NEW HAVEN, CONN.

National Traieien's Bala,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank (TJmitod), London,
Irrovinciai jsana ok inwnu, uaoua,

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnais, Paris,

And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.
Issues Circular Letters ofCredit Avail

able Xbrougfaout Bnrope.
GKO. A. BUTLER, President,
WM. T. FIELDfl, OaahJar.

JSTuOa.rS?JII sTmaiaT.
ffimtwcial.

PrieMlGlv,
ro. 46 Broadway, New York,

AND

15 Center Street. New Haven.
Members N. T. 8tock Exchange, Product Ex

change and uhlcago Board ot Trade.
C, B. BOLItlEK,

Manage rNow Haven Branch.

All Classes of Railway Stocks
and Bonds; also Grain, Provi
sions and Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
uoaton and onicago.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPKOIALTT.

JAMES BOYS & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

50 and 52 EXCHANGE PLACE,
New York.

Buy and sell stocks and bonds, grain and pro-

visions, cotton aad coffee, tor casta orn margin.

PRIVATE WIRES.
Marketljttermalledrreeonappllcatlon. Unlisted
securities and trust company stocks a specialty.
Commercial paper, city and county notes dealt I

In. Interest allowed on balances. S12 eodSm

Telephpne call, Cable address.
9419 Oortlandt. "Boys New York."

Stocks U Boils for Sale.
Housatonie 5s of 1037.
New Haven A Derbr RR. Co. 9s.
New York A New England RR. Co Ss.
Houthern New England Telephone Co. Ss.
Boston A Providenoe RR. Co. 4s.
Columbus, Ohio, it.
N. ., N. H. A Hartford debentures.
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford RB. stock.
Detroit. HUlBdale A Koutbseatern RR. stock.
Wouth. New England Telephone Co. stock.
Empire Transportation Co. stock.

TUB Glas. W. Screlon Co,
84 Center Street.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
25 ah Merchants' National Bank.
10 sh Yale National Bank.
25 sh New Haven County National Bank stock.
SS sh Southern New England Telephone Co.
20 sh New Haven Gas Light Co.
25 ah New Haven Electrto Oo.
50 sh New Haven Mfg. Oo.
25 ah New Haven Water Co.
25 ah United 8tatea Rubber Co. preferred.
35 sh M " " common.
25 sh Swift A Co.

FOB BALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.
105

88

70t

,68

Investment Securities.
20 ebs Fair Haven & Westvllle H. RR. stock.
90 hs Ysle National Bsnk stock.
20 shs U. S. Rubber Co. pfd. stock.
20 shs N. Y-- . N. H. A H. RR. Co. stock.
15 sbs Detroit, Hillsdale A 8. W. RR.
I3.C00 New Haven A Derby 5 per cent, bonds.

For sale by
H. B. NEWTON & CO.,

BAKKXBa AND 8BOKXB8. MOBAKQKBT.

Chicago Northwestern 10i"K,

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy. ...
Chicago Gas - -- . . . 67?

Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul. . . 65t
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific . . 70
Chicago. St. P.. M. & Omaha SSJg
Cleveland, C. O. St. L , 37

Columbus. Hocking Valley & ToJ. Si
Delaware Hudson Canal J29)j
Delaware, Lack, ft Western 188

p. A & a. pfd

4&

.0

(

''SJaaJ,"lll wsaj Xaaaj


